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F E B R U A R Yr

TiHE' AUS'TROý-III; N(iA\ i:\ N o U ES T I ON.

t:-

'l'le storiin-centre of Europe
.cluring- thc last few weeks lias
shifted froin thc baniks of the
]3osphioruis anid the fronitiers
of Greece to the baniks of thec
Danîube and the I\Moldau.
Mie attenition of Cliristendoni
bas 1)eci Ioculscd on thc tur-
bullent scenes of the Austriani

l~ei1îsat1iad the still miore tur-
bulent riots o! Prag1ue. 1It iïs (1l;fh -
cuit for uis Ili this Wecstern coni-
tilleent, whcere one languagIiae is su-
prenie froii the Rio GraInde to the
Saskatchewan. a distance as great
as fromn the Loire to the Tolia, to
compiirehicnd the motlev mixture of
iuî-my ton guies and miv races that

11ae U thie populationi o! Cenitral
and out-easernEutrope.

l11 tie. o! 1S9 2. the pre-
Nywriter travcrse(l thcse south-

etrnprinicipalities, thirougli Rou-
mllilria, Scrvia, Bosujia.
S iavoinia, Austria. auld

bi < 'heia, and the strongrest irupres-
-1<ï~reeiec xas that of thec poly-

gîlt speech and strikinig varicties o!
costume, custon. architecture, and
niationial distinctions. Thiese facts
g-reatlv enhlance the clifficitv of
a(inl.ulisterin g the goverimenit anid
placaitiiig the jealouisies of these
rival rýaces. C)ne o! the best pre-
Senltations o! thiis probleni is thlat
gYiveni 1w the accomplislhed editor o!
'iceNrhetr Chri stian Advo-
catte, ironui whichi WC (uote as fol-
lowvs

N o riiier ini E-urope wears a
more uneasv crown than does
Franices Fosephi of Austria-I-un-
gYary. H-is verv titie of ' T-is lui-
pecria-,l and Royal Apostolic 'Ma-
jestv.ý' wviti its triple Specificationis
as e Enuiperor. of Austria. l'ing of

1898.

111:101ý,MM% OP -1-11F 111 PLAIN.
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'08illeethod'ist ÀlIctgaziiie and .Review.

Bohienîla and Xingý of HI-Inary','
suç,gets the trouble into whichi re-
cent pça.rlianieitary and popular
disputes have plungrei liimi, anil in-
to whl~i his cleath nîay fatally
plunge the empire. The hiistory
of souith-eastern Europe is red withi
the records of its ariepast.
Hungary lias been emptied of
its suiccessive populations several
timies, and lias receiveci entirely
iicw conquering possessors. Tie
mouiitains of tlîat wveird region
have kept t*ae skies aligrht at nighit
withi the beacon lires 'of continuai
war, and its valleys hiave been
made thc more fertile b)? floods
of hiunan blood.

Tie fierce love of libertv, wýliîi
lias produccd sucli hieroes as I(os-
suthi lias its excecdingly noble ele-
mn'ilts. Tlie if ungarian struggle
cost Austria much blood ancl trea-
suire. Thoughi the revoit did not
accomplishi ail it set out to do, one
valuable result was a conîstitution
wli greatly enlarged the fran-
chises of Hungarians. Francis
Joseph becanxe Ènmperor of Austria
ini 1848, but lie did flot add lus title
of King of Hungary until 1867,
tliirtv years agro. It is flot to b)c
supposed tlîat ennuities îvhicli mnade
tlieir records of bloody turbulence
dlurillg those conipzraiively recent

days cani be softened or quenched'
in only tliree decades. Thie posi-
tion of the Emiperor is very diffi-
cuIt. Thie composite empire fairly
reeks witlî conipeting jealousies
and mutual liates. Mie Imperial
Parliament is composed of Aus-
trian and Hunariani members.
Eachi of the two kingdonîs is
divided into provinces, every one
of whichi lias its diet, or ' landtag,'
to regulate local affairs. Each
kigdon lias iLs cabinet ministry
also, whliclî nuakes a vast sum of'

FARM~'I'EA J>.

rivalry possible. Austria proper
lias 24,000,000 people and Hun-
gary lias iS,ooo,ooo. Austria
lias 8,,ýoo,ooo aîîd Hungrarv
over 2,000,000 Gerinans. Be-
sides tiiese, thîe dual empire con-
tains 6,ooo,ooo J3olîernians, Mor-
avians axîd Slovaks, 4,000,00('
Poles, 3,-oo.ooo Rutlienians, over
5,000,000 Serviaxîs and Croatians,
nearlY 3,000,000 Roumnanians and
over 8,000 'Magyars. It wvill
be renîembered liow the Kossuth
revoît revealed thîe savage courage
and deterinination of the Mýagyal--,
and otlier revoîts have slioxvn thit
tlîeir fellow-citizens of tuie emîpire-
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are not innocent babes, by ariv
mneans.

"The recent outhrcak cornes
-frorn the tinappeasable rivalry and

m.ans, wvho are about onie-fourtli
of Cle population of the empire,'
know that the order is b)ut one of
many movernents ainmed at their

SLOVAKýS IN IIOLIDAY A'JfIIRE.

-national dislike between the Ger-
-imans and the Czechs. The special
issue is a recent order that the
Czcch tongue shall be the officiai
langutage in ]3ohenîia. The Ger-

supremacy. The challenge Nvas
accepted and sine recent scenes
in the Imperial Parliament have
been scandalous and almost sav-
acre. Pandemioiiiumi reigned dur-

10.9l'i,, Querrioî



110 3lthodl8st Mlagazine andl Review.

HUNGAILIAN 1>EASANT.

ing several sessions, and open
violence at last compelled the
Speaker to summon the police,
who forcibly ejected or silenced
the principal disturbers. Premier
Badeni lost the day and the Bm-
peror finally dismissed bis minis-
ters. A new ministry bias been
formied under Count Gautsch, but
even that is already opposed bit-
terly by the German party. Riot-
ing at Prague, in ]3ohemia, coin-
pelled the proclamation of martial
law, and troops fired upon the
niob, killing and wounding large
numbers. The Emperor is sixty-
eighit vears old and bis burdens
increase. as bis days increase. It
is the general impression that bis
continued life bias prolonged tlue
existence of the dual empire, wvhichi
xviii rapiçly disintegrate after bis
death.

" Nearlv eiglbty per cent. of the

-1 population of Austria and fifty-one-
per cent. of Hungary are of the-
Roman Catliolie religion. Nipne
per cent. of the xvhole empire is
Greclc Catholie, over fifteen per
cent. Greek Oriental, eighteen per
cent. Evangelical and about five
per cent. Jewvislh. The empire is
not distinguished for tolerance,
and the sum of present peace
simiply has its roots in unxvilling-
iiess to have perpetuai wvar. Ten
million in Austria and 9,500,000 in
H-ungary can neither read rior
Nvrite. Yet these countries are
struggçrling toward the lighit, and
out of their present xvoes may
come lighit an(l blessing. Tlie
great need is earnest religious up-
lifting-. Austria-Hungary shares
in the solvent state iii which
human thinking, feeling and as-
piration are mighty agents."

Mr. E. Segrob, an Austrian
wvriter, in The Review of Reviewvs,
describes the difficulty of com-
manding an krtiy in whichi eleven
different Ian:j '.ages are spoken,
namely, Magyar, Polish, Czecli,
Ruthienian, R oumanian, Slavonic,
Croat, Slovak, Servian, B osnian,
and Italian. The Parliament like-
wvise presents a modern " Tower of
B3abel." The Austrian House of'
Commons bas a few dozen mem-
bers whio cannot speak German,
somne who even do not understand
it, and speeches are delivered in
half-a-dozen tongues not under-
stood by the rnajority of the mem-
bers. Similar conditions ar.e pre-
valent iii ail branches of govern-
ment.

The jury system bas become- a
farce and sham, on account of
nationalistic prejudices, and bv
reason of the inability of many
jurors to understand any othér
language but thieir own. The
postal, telegraph, and railroad scr-
vice, the collection of taxes, tuie
execuition of law, business, coin-
merce, industry, and last, not least,
the education of the people, suifer
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CZECH 1>EASA.NTS.

enormously under this polygylot
from lack of a State language.

"So far the Czechis are havingc
tlié- best of the figlit,"I writes V.
Gribayedoif, a Bloemian patriot,
" What is their programme ?
Thiey demand that the Austrian
Emipire shall be comprised of a
triple, instead of a dual, mionarchy,
and that the Emperor shial be
crowned R-ing of Bloemia in
Prague, just as lie has been
crowne(l King of Hungary at
Buda-Pestli. Such a dream can-
not b.- realized in a day. But
sentiments of national pride and
independence have been infused
into the inert masses of the Slav

population, and a new spirit lias
been awakened which lias shown
itself in their recent achievements,
not in the political arena alone,
but in the literary field, in science,
andl in art. The Bohiemians are
ready to emierge fromi their Baby-
lonian captivity.

"The Mayor of Prague dis-
tinguished himself by organizing a
monster demonstration for the
purpose of raising funds for the
relief of the Czechi populations left
to the tender niercies of the
Teutonie majority i11 the German
portions of Bohemia and Moravia.
Ten thousand brawny Czechi gym-
nasts marchiec ini full regalia

TueA itroIJ. na?'anQues9tio.



112 Aiethodist illaga

throughi the streets of the B3o-
hemian city, to the tune of ancicnt
Siavonie battie-miarclies alnd na-
tional airs.

" I is only just to add that if the
Czech fares badly %vhien found in
the mninority in a German district,
the Germian receives scarce better
treatmient at thc hancis of a Czech

ziiie a'nd Review.

jority is in justice entitled to rule
lias not yet pierced their lieads."

Sone reminiscences of a visit to,
the Bohiemian apnd Austrian capi-
tais may be of interest in the
present crisis of affairs:

My first walk throughi Prague
seemed lilce a chapter out of the
Middle Agres. O11 every side w'ere

"i (1~~ (y

F/I
I J

CHARLES' 11RII)GE, 1RGE

rnajority. On the whole, how-
ever, the Gernians seemn to be thie
prime aggressors. They alrcady
feel the game to be a losirig one,
and the thought that the ascend-
ancy is passing into the hands of
their despised rivais is goading
them into rnadness. The aid
Anglo-Saxon theory that the ma-

quaint houses withi fantastic de-
coration, ancient gates and towers,
whose broken sky-iines wvere pic-
turesque in the highest degree.
The strange Bohemian nanies on
the shiops and street corners made
it seem stiil more foreign. The
quaint costumes of the people, es-
pecially of the Jewishi contingent,

i

- I
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Tlie Qiir--I g ra .(>eýeIioni.I :

and the many-coloured gyarb of
>oldiers and police, added to
ý-trangyeness of the scelle.

On these heiglits
ploreci the secret
Ziska, the blind

'k' ,\

- y

.1-'> 'r

Tychio Bralie ex-
s of tie slcy, and

Hussite leader,

TIIE RATUIIIAUS, PRIAGUE.

Tlirough fthe towvn winds the
river Moldau, and on either side
Jf its rapid stream climb the ter-
'races of the old and new town.

bade defiance to
Sigismund. The
Carlsbruke, across
borclered, like the

the Eniperor
odd Iooking

the Moldau, is
Bridge of St.

113



114 ethodist Mlagazine aizd 1?eview.

Angelo at Rome, on either side
by theatrical-looking saints and
angels ini very draniatie attitudes.
A litge cross, bearing the image
of our suffering Lord, lias an its
pedestal the toucliig appeal to
the thronging multitude, " Is it
xîotliing ta you, ail ye that pass
by ?5) At one endi of the bridge
is a raoup representing the suifer-
ings of tiie souils in b purgatary,
whili is more grotesque tlîan im-'
pressive.

In tlîe nmiddle of the bridge is a
picture an glass, whichi is lighted
up at niglît, of John of Nippa-
nîluck, the patron saint of BoÈ~emia.

UItESBURG, HUNGAItY-Fl0M)

He wvas flung from this bridge, acr
cording to legend, inta the 'Moldau
five hundred years aga for refus-
ing ta betray the secrets of the
confessional. His body wvas dis-
covered by the miraculous liglit
enîianatingý from five stars wlich
were lîovering above it. Tiiese are
now tlîe symbol of the saint in art.

No memories of Prague, how-
ever, are more patent than that of
tlhe heroic reformer, John Huss.
He wvas rector of the U'niversity of
Prague, and liere first tauglît tue
doctrines he had learned from
Wycliffe, the Englishi reformer.
After bis base betrayal and mar-
tvrdom at Constance, 1415, fol-

lowed in the ncxt year by tlîat of
lus friend, Jerome of Prague, tlîe
standard of revoit wvas raised here
by tlîe Hussites under tlîeir blindl
leader, Joliii Ziska. He defeated
tlîe Emperor beneath the walls of
Prague, alnd bravely held his own
tintil blis deatli in 1424. For mare
tlian a liundred years thie strife of
opinions continued between the
followers of Huss and thîe adlier-
ents of the Papacy. Mlen tlîe great
refornuers of the sixteentlî cen-
tury arase,.the influence of Pro-
testantism became for a tinue pre-
valent in Boliemia; but, in 162o,
tlîe l)attle of the Wh~lite Hill turncdl

the scale in favour af thîe Papacy.
And s0 it is that this noble citv,
tlîat may be called the very crachie
of the Reformation, becaxhe !nd
has ever since remaineci ailnng
the foremost on ail the continenit
of Europe in its adherence to
Rame.

" The old Hussite church, tlie
Teynkirche, erected in the fifteulîth
century, and cantaining the toinb
of Tyclho Brahe, had, fornîlery,
amangr its mast praminent ornia-
nuents a large gilded chalice, iii
tokzen of the doctrine tlîat tiie
comîmunion xvas ta be adrniii-
tered ta the laity in bath kinds.
Tliere are, however, still t1hree
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brewv inscriptions, sorne with1 the
syrnbols of thieir tribes, as apitclier
for the tribe of Levi. But they
are now ail ovcrgrown an(l inter-
wovcn witli creepiiig plants, alders,
andi briars. The sceiie recalis.

t 9 Longfellow's touching poern

And tltesc septtichrai. stottes, so old anîd
__OMMbrowvn,

rIhât pave -svit1i level flags thecir b.urial-
place,

Seciin like t.he tablets of te Law, tlirown

Aund ht'oket by M~ossa teiitttaiitfsr - t " Tlte inttairowr streets andlace
Clhetto aLna Judlenstrass, ini nirk anid

mtire;
'I'iîiîtl)t int the st'ltuI if piltt tvtttu ti vit

luit.
*~~~'*11 F li lfa. ç,f aaitili~ antt thte deLtJ of1

-~ - lire.

- -. '' Ail thieir lives lontg, with te mileaveîted
bread

TOW N HALL, PR1ESiBURG, I<UNGARY. Atnd bitter lierbs of exile atd its feins,

Protestant churches in the city;
withi eighit Jewishi synagogues;
and tiiose w~ho care to penetrate
thirougl. the narrowv streets to the
Jewvs' quarter, on tlue rivcr-side, a
littie wvay beloxv the oki bridge,
wVill find, arnong the sounds and
sînelis of a swarrning population,
iiot a littie that is curious and in-
teresting. It is said tluat the Jews
established themselves here before
tie de~struction of Jerusalern as

slae-dalesbuying, selling, and
exchianging the captives taken by
.lie pagans in war."

1-Tere 1 visited what is said to be
thie oldest synagogue in Europe.
It is a dark and gloorny pile be-
grinmed with the srnoke'and dust
of ages, sunk to the windows in
t ue eartli. A littie group of the

worlupprswere chanting the old
Pslms which have corne down
thie centuries for well-nigh three X
thloisand years. The adjacent 4vy.
jewi-zl burying-ground contained
t1lou sands of grey, tirne-worn,
fl1Oss-growvn stones, bearing He- ST. 31ICI{'BFS WriREET, FIRESBURC;.

The An si ro-Miunga?'iQn Q uestion. 1511;5-



11(3 M(hodist iAJagazi-ne a-t2d Review.

'l'le wsti faille of the hleart tûcey fed
.AMIî sltakcd( its thirst -wit1î Miai-al of

tlici. te.ti.

Ai.tiîeiiii Maaiîatlia !wzis the civ
'I'lat rang frolil toNwil to towvn, froin

Street t<> Street
At e%*eiv% gate the acciiised _Nlordecai

%Vas Mîuwkcu îad jeired, and spituued
bv Chrîistianu feet.

Pride and lllinitlationý hialid ini lîauid,
W.lIked %vitlî tlieîî tî<ug the wvorld

Nvieîe*er tlîey Aent ,
liaii>e< aîîd beaitciî wvre thev as the

sand,
And yuL 1unsitakenl as the Continent.

Foi.l in heackigriuud figures vagule .111(
V;Ist

0f patiiarchsg and of piophets rose Su)»-
lime.

And ail the grc'at, traditions (if thc I>ast
I'Iev saw rcfleted ini thc coîiig Liîe.

-\itd tlitus forever witlî revertcd look
'l'lie iuvystic Volume of Utherl thcvy

rend,
S-pellin-, it haekw-ard, like a 1{ebrew book,

T'ii) lfe becamle ab Legeîul of the Da.

I visited the site of Wall enst,-e i's
princely palace, and clinibed the
hill of the I-radscin Nvith its
stately cathiedral of St. Vitus, un-
finishied after five hundred years.
In the adjacent Burg,, or imperial
palace, withi great stone courts
,datimg frorn 148-1, we sec the -%vin-
dows from. whichi Count Thurn
,causcd the imnperial counsellors to
be tlirown to tlhe pavement. Thiis
act wvas the occasion of the Tlhirtv
Ycars' 'War.- whlîi devastzated ail
Central Europe.

I sat down to rest in the quaint
cloisters of the quaint Capuichiin
Monastery and listened to the sul-
ver clhiming of the belis callincr to
prayer. On* the highiest site iii
the town is the wealthiy Abbey of
Strallow, w%%ith its splendid Iibrary
of sixty thiousand volumes. A
taîl monk, clressed in a long white
garb, courteously exhiibited its
treasures. I-e spoke no language
thiat I knew, nior I any that lie
could understand, except the uni-
versai language of !lie convent,
Latin, in wlîich we gyot along very
w'ell. I noticed on the ceiliig ;1
very appropriate fresco for a
library-an old-fashioned printiing-
press, w ithi the motto, in Latin, "T
press, that I may spread abroad."
Aniongc othier curious thiiîîgs tiie
goou monik showed me wvas a col-

-...cc~, -~

THE RLED BU uNEAI. IEiit;

lection of book--shapcd boxes rL-
presenting the native woods -if
Bohiemia, the back with the bai-k
on, the sides of tlic polishied -woco'1,
and w'itlini the nuts and leavi!,
The vicw fromn the windows mx cr
flic many-towered city and vinîi-
ing valley of the Moildau xvas na~
nificent.

In the grreat tower of thie
Rathhlaus, four hundred years tltI,
is a quinit old dlock xvith a prei-
cession of aposties and alIegori--al
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li(SENAU, A FIII>NTIEI TOW ANDs Fsu> 1utEss.

figures of the mnontiis, soniewlhat t~
like thie childishi figures one ses ture
at Berne, Cologn1e, and cisc- it i

xviiere. - It wvas a surprise to find eq
thie main street of Prague the best eq
Iiglited I have seen in Europe.

As T wvandered over the engird-
Iing hbis of Prague, and traced the

'i-igMolau in its course. thc
nloble lines of Longfe1lowv's " Be-

Iea-gucrecd City " hamnted my mind

1 i ave rea(i, in some nid unarvellotis taile,

Soîne Iegeuld Strauîge anid vague,(
ihut ;t miiligt host of spectres p'lie

Bele.uguered the walls of Pranie
Be idete Mlu'srinshiig :streaun,
Wjtli the wvan limoon oehal

'('lure stooll, as in ai] awful dreain,
ihuenurily of the' dead.

Blit. whiei the 01(1 cauiedral 1)(.11
Provlainied the' inuoirulig pril

TIhe wihite pavilions rose anil fell
On t1 cluehard airu.

Dei iuwu lie broad vailk', fast iiiit far,
''lie t rouiblcd arnv lied

UI> rose the glorious morning statr,
l'le gluastli' hest w;1% demil.

1 lhave reuil, iii the iiiarecloii> lueart ot
m11aT,

'(huit Straime andl instie seroUi,
Ta a arunv of 1)ialitoins, vuut ani %vauî.

'teiMegier- the hituutan moil.

Vivai i ts 'uidzuighit hattle-gronxd
lTe Spiectratl C.11111 us Scen,

.And, %vith aL sorrom-fîid. deel>
Somid,

Fit vs thu River of Lite lie-
tweeîî.

And wlien the soleilin andi deeu>
elîureh bl

HEttreats thle.S011 tu pray,
Th)e itiduuliglit pliauîtoils leel

the sjîell,
ThIe Shallows sweep) amwav.

D 'iown te lurond aî le of Tears
uLfai.

'l'lie spectral eml'.UI is iliu
Faith sineith as a illîu IIIJl.g

star,
0111 ghiastly fears are da.

Presburg, thirty--five miles
east of \'ienna, wvas for
over three hundred years
the capital of Hungary,
where the coronation of
its kings took place, from

capture of Buda by the
zS il- 15:29 Clown to 1848.
s n-ost extrcniely pictur-
e in situation, cither as seen

L
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froin the swift Danube to the
South~, or froîn the Carpathian his
\\vhichi rise above it. Thie old
walls hiave been demolishied, the
nîoat filled up, and thieir site con-
vcrted inito beautifuil promenades.
Mihe Rathhiaus, shiown in one of
ýour cuts. wvas bc-tit iii 1288, and
lias iany quaint (lecoratiolis.
Tlic cathiecral of St. Martin, in
whichi the coronaticus took place,
dla tes fromn i ooo. In thec front is
anli e(Juestriail statue of St. Martin,

thusiastie cry " i\oriaîîîur pro
rec nostro , Maria Thieresa."'

I-ighl above t'li Danube towers
the great square castle and the ex-
tensive ruiîîs \>)f the royal palact:.
which wvas buriut dowvn in.i8ii. It
is a pathetie example of ruined1
spiendour, like the more famoul>
castie of H-eidelberg. The enipt\
Wind(ows stare like the evcle.,;.
sockets of a skull. Thie terrace
andl towcr coiniand a beautifuil
view of the viîîe-clad sloXŽ5 of the

I.. ,'~* ~ 9

7 .q1

ini IIuuîgariani costume, dividiuîg
bis robe. accordiîg to the. tradi-
tionî, with a beggcar.

IPrcsburcg was a favourite resi-
(lence o! the kings of I-uingarv.
,and îuider thîe mrs- ec
Maria Thieresa rcachied a lîighi de-
grec o! prosperity. it wvas lîcre
tlîat the -lna in agnates3 ini
1741 grced the liard-presseci
v-outhifil sovercigîîi. wl'ho appeareci
ini the hall w'ith the inflant Crowuî
Prince ini lier amis, wvitli the eni-

Littie Carpatiîians. wvitli the quaiît
01(1 iiediaeval city at oîîe's fu
anid. to the soutlî, the winidimîgs (if
thec heautiful blue Danube, -ili
whicli are struîg, like the pearl,
upon a uîecliace, the statelv iw
of LTlnî, \Tiiua. Presburg, B.aPest. anîd B3eigrade, tili, after* a
course o! cigflitecîî hiidred iihse
it pours its waters iiîto the lk
Sýca.

44111 cîîa, say's the Pxev. Pr.
Green, ««the great sighit is the ri1y
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ilself-a scene o! busx' life hiardlly
t) be surpasseci ini London or
Paris. The general plan of the
citv is peculiar. The central part

isurroundcd by a series of broad,
open spaces or 'rings,' often
planted wmtlî trees, answ~erng
:niewhiaî to the Parisian boule-

vardls, but %vider. These take flhc
place of the ancient fortifications,
nid are liined in mnany parts with

thec most suniptuotis edifices, pal-
a ces, theatres, public buildings-
cilhier comuplete or in thic course
<if erection. Tilev forrn a chaimi of

FR<>~TlEiL F<>lITRE$S.

icli more beautiful,loeer
is the niew% votive cliturch, crected
in gratitude for tlie escape of the
Emperor Franîcis josepli fromn an
attempt upon lus life in i853. I
lin grere d for liours studyiug the in-
funite varicîy o! corbel and gar-
govie and fretwork of thîs exquisite
church. In B3erlinî, the cic!e pub-
lic buildings are ini the cold,
mîonotonous and uninterestincg
classie style. li Vienna, the nia-
mificent Raîlîhiaus, or City Hall,
and its mnami othier buildings, are
ini thme noble Gothic style, so ad-
nîirablv adapted for cithier ecclesi-
astical or civil architecture. 0f it
wc cati say, as o! Cleopatra's
beantv, AgX<e cannot -%vithier or
custoni stale ils imîfinite variety."
T.he Imîperial Museuîîîs hiere cire
more magnîflcently hioused thami
aur* ùi E'urope, except the South
K"'e11sington collection ini Lonidoni
and tis, thoughi greater iu exîcut,
cannot compare ini spîcudlour of
dlecoratiomi îith t-hose of Mieuna.
Like the King's Daughlter in the
l'salins, thev are ail gYlorious withimî
ini nami coloureci synîbols, goldlen
backgrounds, and allegorical fig-
ures, represemîtiugo flhc different de-
partuiemits of science, thiat seemîîed
to float in the skv-tinited v-ault
overhiead.

Thiere is an air of bigmîess about
Vienna that I ]lave seen in nîo
othxer place. Mie Ringstrasse is
the finest boulevardl in Europe.
and is fianked by somnîe o! the niost
nuagnificent, buildings. Thc Prater
-q omie of flhc largyest pak.Manyv
o! the nîcu anîd womcue one secs ni
thc ý;treets are o! a very largre Size.
I-uge ciogs are led ini leashi by a
chain. 'Tlie dray horses are bi1g
aiis. and the largest ox I ever
saw wzas onie tlram~ing a beer-
,%aggYon ini Vienna.

WXe J but duulyj1 thrioligh the muisîs auu vaupours
Aii thcse carthlly dampslllý

NVI;g set-11 o ils bult Satl, filucre<l t;apers
Maîy lie mavî' distîult Iammmps.

l)uIilingçs, 1 should thixîk, Un-
cqm-alled in thecir style silice the
]brighitcst dlays of Greece and
P -Mle. Iii thec city proper, ail the
main streets radiate froin St.
Stephcn's Catliedral, w'hich with
ils mnagnificent South Tow'er fornis
tile cliie! architectural g-lory of
Vùcmia. Noîing can wîeIl be con-
ccived more graceful in its propor-
tions than this towcr, whvlich rises
in theclheighit of four hundrcd and
fortv-four fect, in a serics o! arches
<md( buttresses regularly retreat-
iing. andi wroughit wvith the fincst

l'lie A Qr-Iièq iteQ ustion. i1 W
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Concerning the region known as
the Barren Lands of sub-Arctic
Canada, which Mr Tyrreil ex-
plorcd ini 1893, lie says thiat less
wvas known than of the remotest
districts of " Darkest Africa."1
Witlh but few exceptions, its dreary
plains hiad neyer been trodden by
ilhe foot of nman, save that of the

dkysavage.
It Vas left to thie Tyrreil brothiers

to in-augturate a purelv Canladian
expedition for the exploration of

Aý-eross the Sith.Arctics of ad.
A .Tmir'uex' of :3,2OO miles by Canioe andi
anowslic througli thc Barren Lands. By

li.iwmis froin pliotographis takzex on the
30111i1iev, .1,11( from dramings hy Arthur

illenîg. Methodist Eo-osToronto,
MNluii-trl and Halifax. Octavo, Pp. 2SO.
Prive, S;1.50.

The- irst etditjoij of this book, mie of the
lia loînt-st priitied l>y Our1 Voliiiwioiial

îîc.swas eximuistecl %vitlîin 1 1110111.1, ani

wvhii-lî î-oip this article .11C lnset liv
itle vqmîrty of tiie pu1is'q.hr.

this region, and to bring it to a
rnost satisfactory close. Thiey are
yotung nien of hionourei 'Methiodist
parentage, box-n in the vicinitv of
Toronto andi educatcd in Toronto
University.

Altbiotugh stili a young- mnx,
losepli Tyrreli lias sceei elevexi
-ears of this sort of service, hav-

mo-r covereci the country froni
Lake Winnipeg to the. Columbia
River, across the Rockies, and
fromn the boundarv line as far north
as the top of Huclsoni's Bay; wl'ilc
blis brothier is known to be no
novice, froni bis haigactcd as
survevor for Lieutenant Gordon
on1 lus recent Hudson'ls B3ay ex-
pedîtion.

In 1892, -w-hen lie Nvas explor-
ingy on Lake Athabasca, hie
souglît to obtain froin the lidiains
somne idea of the country to thie
northward, and thiey tolil hini of
two or three routes that they took
to their hiunting- grounds, skzirting,
tbc Barren Lands. Tie Barren
Lands had long- been a district of
rnystery to 'tbe Governmcent,
known oxîlv to Indians thiernselves
;nl a sort o;f legrendary way.

The folloVing< year, Mr. J. W.
Tyrrcll and bis brotber, T. Blurr
Tyrre]l, of the Canadian Geologi-
cal Survev, were instructed by' tbe
Gover;. ýcnt: ho explore this un-
known region. Tble first requisihe
,was to procure suitable canoes and
expert canocincul. For the for-
nier they chiose two eighiteeni-foot
Peterboro' ceciar canooes, capable
of carrving a toneahytw-i-
ingc only 120 pounds. andl a fine-
heen-foot bassw-ood calme. For
the latter they chose tliree Prince
Albert Indians and thiree Cau-.iir
nia\-aga Iroquois. A conipîcte set
of portable inathieniatical instru-
nuents was procured ini Toronto,
aid, lcaving bis w-ifc andI b)ahv boy.
five nioniths old, -Mfr. J. «W. Tyvrre'il

)11t. .1. W.
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and his brother set forthi on their
lonely quest.

Froin Edionton, four tons of
stores were frcighted a hundred
miles to the Athabasca River,
whcre canoes were launchied for
their long voyage. For fifteen
hiundrcd miles to the Arctic* Occan
this great river, exceptingc its twvo
rapids, is regularly navigatcd by
large Hudson Bav steamers. It
is onc of the extraordinarv fea-

NAI' SIIOWING TERRITOLY 0F THE TYRREL]

TION. THIE DOTTED LINE SHOWS TIIE

turcs of these northcrn rivers to
sec a stern-wheel steaniboat puif-
ing its way tlîroughi thcsc lonely
wilds. At the rapids scores of
bronzed and busN' figrures transfer
the cargo on tramîways over the
portage, whiclî iii a fcw hours be-
conies again an uniîihabitcd wil-
derîîess.

Mr. Tyrrell's lucid narrative is
marked by' the keeîî observationî of
.a trainjed. scientific eye. He de-

scribes in popular language the
geological character, vegetation,
and fauna of the country. H-lC
gives in an apjendix a classified
list of no less than :233 species of
plants found in these Northern
ivilds. Many of themn, however,
are dwvarf wvillowvs, mnosses, and
lichens.

Nearlv three hutndred miles
north of Edmonton lie found the
watchful members of the Mountcd

Police carcfully scarch-
~~p.r~i~d ing the steamboats to

~,~, dctect and confiscate
0 illegal consignmcnts

S of the white mans
~ ,, 'z" fire-water," wvhich is4 ' suchi a banc to tlîe rcd

man of the wîldcr-
ïr ness.
~"'~'Amiongy the strange

ir i phienomena of the
t cet. Athabasca Valley -%\cre

remarkable tar sand
,.beds extcnding- over

~ oThe river banks, froin
eio thrce to five hundred

feet in hieighit, in wvarin
wi veathcr present the

- 4~ appearance of running,
-. Su%e je. tar, which is eniployed

for calking the scoils-
on the river. Striking
instances of gliacial
action are also showii.
and long sand ridges

- - * as level and uniform ais
~. XPLRA- a railway embankmcnit.

EXPLRA- Tiiese are attributcd
ROUTE. to fissures, or splits,

iii ancient gylaciers.
A veritable iron miountain, alid

that of the miost valuable kiiiul.
hiematite, wvas found on the baniks
of the Black Lake, also plenty of
woocl in the forest to smelt it.

Another strange phieniomeiîoni
was vast arcas of frozen b)ogs. or
glaciers, wvith flic nioss still grrowv-
ing on the top, soinewvhat like Ilie
tundras of Siberia.

On Lake Daly, in a scv-crc
stormn, w'ater-spouts wcre wliirl cd

1.22
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up froni its billows and carried
ýalong- ini great vertical colunins for
,consiclerable distances.

The experience of running tl1e
rapids on these tinknown rivers
wvas very exciting. One of these
adventures on the Athabasca is
thus (lescribed:

" My brother's canoe, steered
by old Pierre, being a littie ini ad-
-vance of my own, gave nie a good

throwing ourselves back< in the
canoes in order to lighten the
bows, we braced ourselves for the
plunge, and in a moment were
lost to sight in the foaming waters
below. But only for an instant.
Our light cedars, though partly
filled by the foani and spray, rose
L-txoyantly on the wvaves, and again
we breathed freelv."

0f course, glooid time was made

A IIONEER 0F TIIE -NORTH.

(J>r.<n *frori tife î!; Arthuir JIeiii.)

-opportunity of seeing the fearful
race we were running. As we
were rounding the bluff, old Pierre
SuddCI1ly stood up, froin his seat in
the stern, and in another instant
've Iikewise were gazingy at -%vlat
looked like the end of the river.
Righlt before uý% there extended a
perpendcicular fail. We liad no
time for refle"-tion, but keeping
stralight wviti ilhe current, and

on these rapid strearns, as mudli as
seventy-two miles in a day.

We note that the Tyrreli expedi-
tion uniformilv resteci on the Sun-
day. To this, doubtless, is at-
tributable thc sustained health and
vigour of the explorers and their
ability to endure the hardship and
privations of the journey. At Fort
Chippewvyan, 430 miles north of
Edmonton, a fur trading post of

123
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eighiteen or twenty log houses,
surromnded by a strong stockade,
thcy hadf the last opportunity for
rnan-tv months of attending divine
ser*vice, and "were privilegced to

severe. On Jully 8th they reachied
the end of previouisly explored
country, and plunged into the un-
known wviIderness. Reaching the
water-shed between Lake Atha-

listen to, an excellent sermion
preachied by Bishop Young."

The labour of transporting their
two tons of supplies over steep
and rtugged portages wvas very

basca and Hudson Bay, at an alti-
tude of fifteen hutnclred feet al)ove
the sea, " It seeniec to ine," -mrites
MVr. Tyrreli, " a most suitable place
to leave the eniblern of our coi-

124



trv. I climbed to the top of a
tai11 tree and there liailed securcly
the flag of Caniada-i."

The progress of the explorers
was niarked by the naies given to
lake and river of distinguishied
nienmbers of the Canadian Civil
Service, as Lake Seilvyn and Lake
Daly, also Lake Aberdecn, Lake
Schultz, and Lake L-ady Marjorie.

As our explorerý.
proceeded, the tir -
ber becanie more
scanty, scattered, l .<

and stunted in F

the whole country ',.j

wvas a vast rolling,
treeless wilderness.
Speakingy of the phyv
sical aspect of this
liitherto. unknowvn re-
,gion, 11\r. Tyrreil says*

I may liken it to
the prairie in a miea-
sure. it is a ruggred,.
rolling tract of land.'
speckled over ,vith
swvamps and occasionally
rocky bills. In the wvhole
Barren Lands thiere isn'lt
wood enoughi to iakze

boot peg of, so that,
togh we wvere often wet, the

luxury of a fire wvas impossible.
and such gamne as we shot liad to
be devoured raw.

"1The lakes abound -%vith fishi,
mnostlv trout and -white fish; but
hiere, except for the reindeer, ap-
pearances of animal life stop short.

" No birds; no xvild fowl, save
,one or twvo solitary white par-
tridg-es-brown at that season; no
mnusk-ox, althoughi their presence
niighit be expected; a few scattered
white wvolves, that is aIl, if you ex-
cept the reindeer. And the bigy
antlered fellows roani suprerne in
the Barren Lands. Once we saw
a herd that fairly hid the earth for
a w'hole three miles; and at the
smallest possible calculation there
,cotil not hiave been less than

scveral liundred thousand, feecling
there on the damp grass. Oiulv
for the deer the party's larder
Nvould hiave failed entirely, as the
(lried mieat constituted tli.e prin-
ýipal diet.

A I>IFFICULi l'OILTAM;E.

0f one deer hunt Mr. Tyrreil
writes t.hus:

" Our canoes -%vere headed to
leeward of the band, that they
miight flot scent ils as we ap-
proachied the shore. The valley
and hillsides for miles appeared to
be moving masses of reindeer.
To estimate their numbers wvould
be impossible. They could only
be reclconed in acres or square
miles. At the first shiot the whole
banid-a solid mass of several
tflousands of deer--ivas thrown
into confusion, and they rushied to,

ileros-9 Ille 8a-rltis ofG i«a.1. 12.5
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,and fro, îîot kiiowing w'hich w'ay
to fiee. After the slatughter of the
first clay wc carried no rifles w ithi

-s

uis, but armed only with a camera
wva1ked to and fro througyh the
herd, causing littie nîore ýalarm
than one w'ould by walkzing

throughi a lîerd of cattie in a-
fieldl." These (leer ranged in
wveighit froin one luinfdre(l to four

hundred pounds. Durirîg Sup-
tember and1 October their fiesti is
ecilal to the filnest beef.

Thec Ameî-ican G-overiiiient, at
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Consi(lerable éeCfse, lias îuportedj
a nuniber of reindleer froiîi Siberia
to Alaska for furnishing food and
incanis of tranisportation ta the li-
(hanis, but hiere, ini aur Caiiadian
tcrritary, are v-ast herds of tlîeui.
-As a traveller," s.mys Mr. Tv.rrcll,
-the reilndeer is swift and cenduir-

ïii- beiing capable of hiauliiîg framn
t\v1 o to threc huudrcd patinds upan
;1sicl as uîluci ýas ance Ilundrcd
miles per (lay. As compared with
thc (Ion., it passess;es the great ad-
Vauitage af bciugc able to obtamil its
fçod bv Ille wva'_. From the skins
of tie r-cilileer the E-s]kiimo make
-1111ost evcrv -article of w'iilcr

clothingc. For this purpose it iS

Across the Sb

1*

cdose to shlore, whcec iii a marron,
clianinel for a hundrcd miles thev
paddled tb'eir canoes.

\Iucli time wvas lost in tlireaclimg
the man\r lakes juta whicli the
strcam xpnd<1 as it wvas evCr
clifficuit to pick out the particular
armn of cach w'hichi gave cgress to
the river. Day after (lav thiey
werc beset with storms af sicet

~+(sof 1a a I 27

Iuost admrirably suitcd, bath bc-
cîi1usc of its great wvarmith and its
remarkable liglitiiess."

Leaviug Reiindeer Camp on
AticrguSt 211l, in a fewv daNs the ex-
plarers reachced a great lake wvhicli

~vscovered, even in id(sumu iicr-,
Nvitli ice seven feet thick, except

Li
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anci sila\\. Not a particle of fuel
coul<l bc founid. Evcn the dry
inoss, whiich tlhey used as a sub-
s:titute, failed. Ail the hieat thev
cauid enijay w~as that of a spirit
lamip by wvhichi thecy made haot tea.

In addition ta tliese cliscomifarts,
tlicy wvere set ipan by a p)ack of
g-reat, graunt, hungi(r\', gray wvalves',
whicli, hawýýever, thev soan re-
iMIlse(l.

The atiet of this frazen lak-e is
knawn as the Telzaa River, llow-
inig inta Chesterfield Sound. I-Icre
traces of iusk-ax wvere founid.

pleasing accounit af the Eskimlo
wlhani lie met in his 'Northiern Jouir-
ney. They impress us as grentie,
lianlest, docile, brave, and in-
g>eiaus peaple. Tlieir struggcle
for existence is anc contmuaius
battie with frast and snaw and
Arctic seas. " The Me ar family
circle is, as a ruile, a happy anc.
Tt is not broken Up by thec brawl-
ing' sot, io r is it often ,the scelle of
poverty an<l want-never is tbis
the case wbile the rest af the coin-
iminity have plenty. Ail fainiies
share alike in timies of famine, and
iii seasans af plenty ail rejoice ta-
gcetb er."1

At the begyinning of Septentber
our adventurers hiad stili 750 Miles
to travel bv canoes to reacli Fort
Chîurchill, and, as %vinter wvas set-
tlng in, everv haur wvas preciaus.
Traversin- the long and niarraw
Chesterfield lilel, they reaclied thec
open w'ater af Hfudson Bay. Thev
liad food for a littie aver a week
and miust press an at any ccst.
After tbree day-s they were beset
bv stornis and chillingr rains andl
lieavy seas that nearly swvanhl(l
their frail barques. Mr. Tyrreil
thus clescribes this experience

My brothier and I laid clown
aur paddles, and withi tin ketties
applieci aurselves vigarously ta
bailing ouI the w,,aîLer. 1-\Ianiv
times the great tunibling billaws

seenied as if thiey wauld surel\v
rall aver us, 1)ut aur lighit cedar>.
thaughl sometimes lialf-filled wviti,
water, were l)Orne up on the crest
of the w'aves. At length wv
neare(l the rackyv shore, taward
wvhichi for severail haurs we biad
l)een sîrugl,-ing-, but, ta aur dis-
mav, anlly ta, find it skirted by a
long Elne of rocks and shoals, up)-
on wliichi the full fury of the wiId
sea ivas breaking. Whiat were,
we ta do ? \Vitliout a hiarbom-
we woulcl le clashiec ta pieceS up ni
the rocks--and it wvas inîipossihile
ta retreat against the storni. (Il
we were borne by the farce of the
gale, but thiankis ta a kinci Provi-
dience, just as the crisis appeare(l
ta hiave camne, a way of escape wa-.s
discernied. One rock couki Ibc
seen standingy out in advance (f
the athers, and behiniii this we maîî-
agred Nvithi a supremne effort to
gyuide the canmes, Thien, inisa
1ov wvater, witlî the farce of the
seas broken, we ail sprang ouI, aild
with gyreat exertian succeedcd ini
laIi(ing- the boats iii safety."

This starni contimued for tuc,
daYs. A]] the food they cuiiJd]
procure wvas a sniall duck and 1w?
gTuls. Twa clays later thev wçre
again sîormi-bouind bx' a hieavy gale
xvhicli lasteci four days. " We
xvere alrea(lv niuchi reduced ii
wealcened framn the effecîs of c 'l1
and hiunger, and tlie conditioni.)
the w~eatlier lia(1 of laIe been n.w,
dislieartening. Churchill, the rivai-
est habitation of nman, wvas 411l
fullv thiree hutndred miles dist.iîît.
X\Te lia<1 nat anc b)ite of food. 'l'le
country wvas covered with sii -w,
the cliniate piercingly eold. XN1
fuel Nvas ta l)e had, and, \arsI, of
ail. the wcatlier Nvas such., the
grreat er part of flhc tiiiie, that we
were uîiable ta travel. 1h îIas
cifficult ta be clicerful under stieh
circunistances, but wve kepi uip
courage and< pilshe1 an. T co'n-
fess," says '.\Ir. Tvrrell, " lmv heaýrt
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Providentially, a Polar bear Nvas
-diot, wlhichi wvas sj)edily dlevoured
t bones and skin. But another

tcrfcstorni, aecornpanied )v

(I1 lcqtiOil Of life or (leatli. Winter
lhad ovcrtaken theni. and( ice îvas
forîuing aloiig the shore.

\Vc quote fro)n aln iinteiviewv rC-

4<

I.

j MUR

sicet and snow, lasted five longýt
daýS, dluring wvhicli thcv %vere
Ilearly beîîtîmbecl î%itli cold and
badlv poisoneci by eating the liver
,0 1 the Polar bear. It wvas now a

I)ortCd in tie Suppleinent to Tiie
Scientifie Arnerican:

B7,qtuinoctial gales and hiead
wîinds prolonged our trip to one
of fortv clays' lengytl. At first

Lt <'r<'ss tlhe oub1 'I ~ f ,L/f 129
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continuied col(l, driving rains
l)rough-t ils nîiscry, and until the
frost grcw intense we hiad to sicel)
cvery nighlt in our suits of reindeer
fur aind rabbit-skin blankets, 1)oth
wet. Aithiongli wc landed at
nighit tirne for aà camp, it broughit
no relief, for xvithin 400o miles theére
wvas not onle stick of wvood. andl

ovr everythiucr lav eightcen
luchles of snlow. ODur provisions
hail long since gîven ont and thiere
wcere (lavs w'hen we lackecl one
b)ite to eat; ou several others we
mnanziged to shoot tu o or three
ptarungcau, or a like numnber of
b<rou(l sqnirrels, buit divided
ainoug eîghlt. to be devonred' rawv,
that could îîot be called fare auy
too ample.

" At one tinie we were two
davs ou the sea at a timie. To
teli 110w it hiappened, I mîust ex-
plain that the tides were a source
of perpetuial aunoyance and dlan-
ger. risillg froîîî fourteen Io eighlt-
cen feet. Whien the tide is ont it
leaves along the 1lealz and slighltlv
elev-ated shore a belt of fromn four
to five miles of shiallows, (lottkd(
closclv with niassive boulders. To
land in safetv vou thius bave to
j)ick vour timie whien the tide is at
the hlighiest point: and on thc oc-
casion mientioned it w~as umiduight,
andl snowinig into the bargain."

r..ight more drearv davs
passed, continues Mi.TyrrelV's
narrative. " six of wvhichl w-ere
spenit in battling w \ithl the eleients
and two in lvilg s;tolrîi-.sta-,vedl in
ouir tents. 1)uing this interv-al
our party suffcrcd iinuchl frônn cold
and lack of food, aul to niake
iimatters 'vorse, dysentcrv attacked
us, andl it appearcd as if onie of our
mlen Wonld de.

Again, foi- the last tinme. thev
took to thecir boats. \Vith hoi-
low checks and grcath- enifeeled
frarnes, tlhcv strtl<y<lecl on. -Son
thc shades of nlighit beganl to) faIll
,about ils, our canoes wec lcaking,
1)ad1l-, and the c eathcr wvas hitteri-

cold. Thie lîours of that niÏigt
wverc the loug-est 1 have ever ex-
l)erienced, and the odcls seexned t->
be agrainst uls surviving until mor--
ing; bnt at la-st the day retune'
and found us stili alive. My-
l)rother wvas nearly frozen, hiaving'
been obliged to sit or lie in ic,
Nvater ail niglit. Poor littie
iMichel hiad both of his feet frozen.
and the rest of us w-ere badly usuil
up. We must 'gain the shore (r
perish. 13v great exertion wc
succeeded about one o'clock, ini
reachling soli(l ice. upon whichi ý\
w ere ablc to land, and, for the lat
tinle, hiaul ont our lioWe littie
crafts. \Ye hiad l)ecu in theni just
thirty lîours, battiug w-ith the ice.ý
expose(l to a chilling w'inter blast.
our clothiingr saturated and frozcii,
and our bodies faint and nuîîîhii
with starvation and cold.

" Bv October 16tli, wve were s-til
thirty' miles froin Churchill Fac-
torv's pretentiotns array of seven o~r
eighit bouses, but the ice wvas forîn-
Mng so fast thiat progress bv can"e
wvas impossible. -vcrv one iiu the
party w-as very wvcak froin iiung&-
anld expostire. but 1 Sent the 1\\ý%
strong<est Indiaus on foot soutlî ft'r-
dlo- tcamns. Tlecv succeeded in
hirinr fonir, and also l)rowught back
uîuch necded suplies, so tîmat ti
Ieugyth w-e rot our calmes ;t)
Churchill ini safet'-. tbe fi ople 1'e-
ing greatly sui-lrise(l at secilg
whitc men coic froin ihighier lati-
tud1es than even thev inhial t.
liere. because tlie river wvas u'ut
fi-ozen, w-e haci to (lelay two wc<.-X,.
althoughi par-t of this tinie w-e w\r
g-la(l of ,it. N-fv strencthi <gave \way
a short distance fromn the factor-\ . 1
hiavingr to be cirî-ied iin. and ilhe
condlition of the rest w-as alinosi asý,
deplorable froin the trials of thnt
tnpl clow-n flhc l)a. The legrs anîd
ais of evcry one ini the partv1.
sbJortly after getting therc, sw-cll-'l
to over tw-ice the natum-al size, ]liut
the kind attenition - receivc(1 ' f

lput uls righlt agYain.")
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At Fort Churchill our way-worn
voyagers reeexved mluch ateio
fromn the officers of the Fort and
fron. the missiona y, the PRe v. Mr.

village in Ontario, and cvery nail
in it xvas driven by the mission-
ary s oNvni hands. Vive miles
frorn the Fort are the ruins of old

(L<tt il for Cl'hurrh ii.)

L-41iliouse. ai Ili.; vifc. 11c re
%vns a substantial church capatble
vi hlingt-iic three Iiunidred permins.
%"ixïch wvou1d (1o creclit to maurv a

Foi-t Prince of W'ales-a hiiii-
dre(l vears ag9o ac nloble fortress.
thirce hundred feet square, with
sýtOne va twcnitv feet lii, tlhirtv-

A c-oss the ISuh-Ave'tics of Caniada(. 2131
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feet in thickniess at the base,
inoutinhg forty-twvo guns. Thîis
was capture(l iii 1782 bY La
Perouse, a French adiriai, with
tlhree v'esseis of war. "Taking
possession., they spiked anid dis-
miounted the gunis, buriied the bar-
racks, andi saîled away to Franice
withi leariie, bis men, andi allilieur
valuable fui-s."

\Vc quote aga,;ini fronii Tlîe Scieui-
tific Aniiericanii the stirringi story
told niîuch mo1re flIv in '.\r.
Tl'rrell's book:

\Vith onie dog teanui we started
for Yorkz ]actorv on Nox-eniber
,6th., reaching flthc Nelson River iii
,a w'eek, but as it wvas full of flo-at-
ingc ice, -and w-c could necithier ferrv
it ilor cross oni foot, aniother d(MaV
,o! teni days hiad to be submnittcd to.
although 'x we vrc just able to exist
«on the sniali gaine we could shoot.
Fiiiali. xvc crossed in a 1 o at aniid
-were wariv welc onietl 1w Dr.
M\iluie, the chiief officer at Frort
York. 01n Deceinber 7th. Wc
-;ccedl Oxford Hlouse. 250 miles
furthier in a souith-easqterl\v tircc-
tion, hiaving inipioyed teni (avs in
thc Walk on gsnow-Shocs al'onigside
the dog team, and, aftcr wvaiting
thcre a fen- davs for anlother dog
teaim. we set out for Norwav
Hou01se, and arrived oni Decembe)cr
2othi. Here w-itli no trouble we
secured four- dog teýams and made-
the30-îl trip to Selkirk iii the
short space o! teni clas. '1'iis
1long sulow-shoe htramp fi-oui
Churchill ho Norwv Iloiuse made
a1 total of abouit 1'000 miles. whlich

is in itseif qilite a Leat, conisiclr--
ing- that ail the tinie the tlher-
iionieter ling-crcd about forty bu-
low zero mak.\Ve passei lie
igh-ts unicier the open s1cy, gyoing'

to siecp l)Cside a fire thiat generailh
(lied before id(night; aznd r
c(>vQXi1<>- consisteci of Ekss
clothing- anid blanikets madle of
rabbit skini. Yet Nve feit the ccùidt
very littie anid certajiir it Nvas ani
imiprovenient on the coastig vov-
agre, for 1 nîlyself hiad alreativ
gahned forts' pouiis(k in wcighit
since Icavingy Churchill. Cnou-
cerninig the Latter 1 mnav say thiat
our suî-vey wiii comipletcly changec
the shape of the 4d nsfa
shore, as ,c -are the fi-st evevi- t
coine dow'n the coast in can('L-s.
andi existiiig~ reir uiilv ''U
the few ob>servations of sailing \ t >
sels that have taken a ' sighlt, ' lit ret
and tiiere. \\-lien -ing-to froii -sii
to twentv milesaa rriho.

Asregrards the main objeci.,
of the expedition it wvas entir-lv
successful; we have proved tii;u.
but for w bat inierais iiay lw
foundf amiong the vcrv varvi-l
rocks of the Ti-arren Lanxds, it i, îif

smnali valuic."
Thuls enids the history- of ilie

iongest trip through cntirely uni-
knoivni po~rtiosîs of the conltilnt-u
undi(ertakenl sinice Sir Tohui Frank-

Ai-ctic expeditioni. Tlie taa
iîleiagc bv canoe, was 2,200. -)i

wvhicli 8ýo was bhiroughi iew coiui-
trv;, the total lv sniow-shoc travtit-l
\Vas 650, a111i 1) c1a-lcd30.
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Biîîrkonce remal;riked tili ini
staiîgthe cliaracter of a mnu

lie* irst o!aIsubtracted hîis vanitv.
If that 1prînlc:pIc of coiUpiitflùOf
wver<. applied to thec presenit Ger-
ian Ellipocror. there- wou]d not, in
ie 11Ijlliohi of iniani, he nluclî n)f

Iiuîi leit. Illut thlat mlighit be 'as
firvat a inlistake as the sunînîling

I"v Charlts Lonvc, 'M.A. New Vr

Up of ;a iian-s cliaracter fromn the
firzt hialf of lus- lîte witlimit waitiing
for the addition of tlic latter hali.

4A hov . God prescrvc iltithecr
'Lid cilildi." wva- tlue iessage tliat
was lashied to \V'indslor -Csi

froin Ilerlin on th ic triiooli of
lise 27ti of Jailiary. 1859. "N I
il a fille lov ?-telegraplied 4-ack
lier anxions Majesv itin the

<hpaelliv the crowds.ý of Der-
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liners whio flocked to the palace on
hicaring the caiînon-thunder an-
lnouncingc the birth of the Prince.

AI1's w~el1, niy children," sang
o'ut cyrini 01(1 Field-Marslîal
Wiangel. "It is as strapping a
recruit as one could ever wishi for."

Yet, no. F-or it turned out that
the Prince liad coi-ne inito the
world wvith a serious physical imi-
perfection. I-is left armn Nvas as
g,,ood -as useless.

Whi]e stili in long clothes, his
father showed lîim one day ta a
deputation of Berlin citizens. One
of the gyentlemen took out his
watch and began ta dangle it be-
fore the eyes of the baby, who iim-
niiediatcly clutchied the chiron-
omieter iii his tinv fist an(l licld it
fast. " Alia," said the Crowvn
Prince, "van sec, gentlemen, Mien
a Hohenzollern once gets lhold of

athing, lie doesi't let gro so
i-eadiiy again."

There wvas plcntv ta stir the
martial nature af the boy during
the first cleven or txvelve'years, of
blis life-and a Hohenzollern withi-
,out a martial nature would scarcelv
have been a Hohenzollern at ail.

First carne tlie excitingy sceiies in
Italv in i86o, which resulted in the
precautianarv imob)ili7ation af a
part of tlic Prussian arrnv, with
the Crown Prince at the hiead af
a division. Tien the war with
Denrnark. the stormingy of tlie re-
cloubts of Duppel, and the triiuni-
pliant procession-with the ioo0

- Danishi guns-up -the Lindeii,
which little five-vear-old " \Villv"
niust liave watclîed froxîî anc of the
palace windows. Tien the Austro-
Prussian war. froni which his
fatiier returned with tales of victori-
to tell blis little eighit-year-old son.
And, finallv, the wonderful panor-
amia of the Franco-Prussian war
n 1870, whîich passcd before limi
in ]lis twcvlfthi year.

His nuother resolvcd thuat lier
boy should liave an I-ngiclishi train-

ing, as far as a Gernuan prince
coulci be allowed tlîat privilegec.
Sa lie was sent ta a public schiool.
the flrst of lus race wlio had ever
beeni allowed ta gro tiiere. 1-1c
hiad plenty of playnîates. with a
liberal numnber of foreigners. et-
pecially British and Amiericali.
And lie lîad plenty of aut-do<)r
sports. He soon learned ta toný,
ta swim, ta skate, ta ride, ta fence.
ta shoot. And lie cxcclled ini
tlin afl. Tuis riglît arr-n acqu.ireil]
the strengyth and utilîty ai twu,.
Lord Amptlîill usedto say fliat to
slîakc lîands with the Prince w-a>
like being in the grip of Gotz von
Berlichingen, of the Iran Hand.
I-lis Anierican playmate. fMr.
Poultnlev Bigelowv, afterward>
wrote of lîim: "After an experience
of teaclîingy many liundrcds of Eng-
lisli boys of flic same age, I do4
not liesitate ta say that a rncre
gentlenuianlv. frank, and natural
boy, or a marc promisingr pup1 Ià
tluan Prince William it lias nieye-r
been my lot ta meet with."

Leavýing flic Gyrnnasiuui, or
High Scluool, at Cassels witu a
silver medal awarded liim, as ont:
ai the " wôrtlîiest auîd most diligent
students " of tlic ycar, lie wvcnt to
the University of Bonn. Here lie
was as good a student as lie iias
a jovial menîber af the lea(l;iig
"beer-driniîuiig and duelliîg, clb

or "corps " of the place. Speak-
ing aftcrwards, inii 9, at 130111.
respectinîg fhiese " corps,«" Rai ýe r
Williami said "It is nîv firiîî con
viction that cvery youtlî wlo exîtter.ý
a corps will receive the truc direc-
tion of bis life framn tlîe spirit
whiclî prevails iii tiei. I h ()pC
tluat as longr as tiiere are Gerzî.ari
cc.rps-studeuts, flic spirit w hidli
fastered in flueir corps w-111 be 1>rc-
servcd, and thiat s-au will ah%ýt,~
take dehiglît in lîai-îdlinig the duiel.
lnîgç M)ade."

Thîis ivas said natwitlistali<liug
the Gerîîîan Ian' that duellinî i ei a
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ai crime punishialle Nvithi detention
for thiree months in a fortress of
t'le Empire.

Prince Williamn vas not content
%%ith fthe ordinary curriculumn of
cithier the gymnasiumn or uiniver-
s;ity. Fle gave hiniseif tup to the
mastery of the Administrative Svs-
tcrn of Prussia-added to this, a
stiff course of instruction under
thie «Minister of Finance, and sat
for inany months as the adnîiring-
-- alnîost adoring-pupil of both
Bismnarck and Mioltke.

In 1878, lie visited the Queen
of Engl,,and, and at the saine tune
roiund a wifc-the Princess Victoria
of Schleswig-Holstein, wvho hap-
penied at the tume to be on a visit
to lier uncle, Prince Christian, in
London. Speaking at a banquet
in Schleswig-Hiolstein in 1890,
Kaiser W.illianm said :" The bond
thiat unites nme to this province and
,cliains me to it in a manner differ-
,cnt fromi ail others of niv empire
iýs the jewel tlîat sparkles at my
side-her Majesty the Enipress.
Sýprinîîging froin thîs soul, the type
of die varions vîrtues of a Gerrnin
P'rincess, it is to lier that I owe it,
thiat 1 amn able to nîcet the severe
labours of mv office withi a happy
spirit, and to miake head against
tlieni."

But tragîc sceiies wvere near.
Ili-; grandfather, now ini his

nintvfistvear, and his fatiier,
Ille Crown Prince, smnitten wvitl a
inysterious disease, ivere both
hlastciîing to the grave. The old
king and his son Ilad differed
Widcelv and radically as to w'hat
wa; hest ini the conduct of Ger-
'!!ai aiffairs. Frederick ivas far
ton Englishi in his notions of con-
s.;titultiolial government for either
PBisnxairck, or Eniperor 'V'illiam-
aIt leas« SO tliev thiigt; and iii
Conslqequlence the Crown Prince
Ilzil beeni, as a iatter of fact, one
)i Ille uiinmployed ever sinice the

wavtrs ivere over.
Tlie apathv of inaction and the

continuai consciousness thiat both
lie and his wife-the English.
Princess-were the objects of the
most serious distrust, prcvcd upon
lis minci. Prince William, whiose
ideas and amnis were entirely Bis-
iiîarckianii, now beg-an a career of
bustling eniergy whichi stood iii
niarked contrast withi the self-
effacement of lis father. So nîncl
so that the Crown Prince, speak-
ing of Iiniiseif, once said, sadlvf
" M-e wvlo is at once flhc son of so
gcreat a fatiier and thc faflier of
50 gifted a son, may iveil be re-
garded as superfinous."

Hlis disease assunied alaringi-c
synîptomns. Tie German doctors
pronounced it cancer, but it ivas
thougrht w'ell to secure flhc addi-
tioîîal skili of a first-class specialist
fromn abroad.

Dr. Moreli -Mackenzie, of Loni-
don, '«as selected. TMien began
the proverbial " differingr of the
doctors,*" and a scexie of strife and
confusion nîost extraordinary exi-
sued. It wvas a battie of science,
and of politics as '«cli. Freder-
ic'k-'c long continued inaction and
illness of body lad started in lus
iiiid the thouglit of abdication in
favour of his son, Prince William,.
andl lie lIad luaif pronuised that. on*
condition that the diagnosis of bis
(lisease betokened a fatal ending.
ThI Eriglishi doctor w-as suspccted
of plaving inito the lîands of Fred-
erick,-s -'«ife, the Englisli Priiîcess,
to prevent Iinii doinîg this.

Tie voung Kaiser's first pro-
claniations Nvere to the armiv and
navy, on the day lus fatiier died.
But lie had alrcadv issued an
order on that saine day, as "wý-ar-
lord," and not liaif an hour after
Fu-ecerick the 'Noble liad breathed
]lis ast. The multitude of nun-
crs around the palace were rotused
froin their sorrowful reveries bv
tlic clatter of liorses' Iîoofs, and
on looking up, belield a squadron
of the Hultrssars of thc Guard ini
thecir scarlet tunics,. rapidly dis-
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persing,-lik.e the leaves of a fani-
to tak-e possession of ail points of
acccss to thelitihge palace area.
Mie youi gIC Iaiser liad lost nol a
moment in shiowving thiat lie wvas
an. absolute and irresponsible king
in luis oivn castie. ]3eforc bis
nuothuer liad recovercd from the
first transports of lier grief, the
palace in whichi lier idolized bius-
b)and had just l)reatlied Iiis hast,
hiad been placed in a state of siege
by lier imiperial aîud inuperious son.

Bathi as Germian Eniperor and
K-ing of Prussia, the young ruler
received the biornage of the na-
tion's representatives, under cir-
cunîstances of extraordinary 'magr-
nificence. Ris words wcrc, on. thîe
wlhohe, satisfactory, but " Iis voice
%vas liarsh and jerky, wvbile bis cie-
liverv wvas nmore suggcestive of a
stecm address ta a battalion tluan
a gyraciaus allocutionî to a body of
legishators."1

A short tinie before the aid Eni-
pcror's deatu, hie biad said ta youiug
Prince Williamn: " Treat the Ein-
pcror of Russia withi consideratiou,
for thiat will only redound to our
good." Nobody expected tluat
before the young Kaiser -was a
îuîonthi on the throne lie -%ould be
off for St. Petersburg. Yct Sa
it wvas. On the i8tu of lunie,
11888, lie hiad forieîd flhc central
figure iii wbiat wvas anc of the sa(l-
dest pagreants of funeral woe ini
modemn times, and on thie 19th of
July lie gaily steamcd inta Cran-
stadt as thue smiling anticipant of
ail flhc officia) luonours tliat wcre
in store for bini-the thutndlereci
welcomie fronu fiftv Russian slîips
of war, the gorgeous banquets and
bicalthi-drinkings at Peterhof, axud
above ahi, the grand ihitary par-
ade at Krasnoe Telo.

\Vitbin a very short tinue lie liad
visited Stockhuolnm, Copenhiagen,

\ TenRame. At the latter city
lie nroceeded froni the Quirinal ta
thie Vatican. After hliîad l)CCn
choseted liaif an baour wvitî the

Pope, his sailor-brother, Prince
H-enry, made bis appearance ini thie
ante-roorn. Thie Papal Chianber-
lain. requested thiat hie should'wait
until the two august potentates liac
comipleted thieir interview. Buit,
110. Couint Herbert Bismarck,
who wvas in attendance, blurted
out , A Prussian. Prince couli
neyer afford to biang ' about in an
ante-room," and at -once grave a
shiarp rap at thec door of the papal
closet.

"Un mioment," pleaded a de-
precating voice frorn. within, buit
in vain. Prince Henrv enterecl.
and the interview abruptly ended.

Kaiser \William hiad nio ide-i rif
hiidingl the liglît of biis royal prero-)
gatives under a bushiel. Culleci
froin bis speeches are thec follbw%-
ingr passages -"This kzingrship, bv
fli cgrace of God, expresses the
fact that we lIenzollerns accept
our crown only fromi beaven, ani
arc responsible to hecaveni for thie
performance of its duties."' "Thiere
is only anc master in this country.
and I arn lie. I shial suifer nîo
othier beside nie."l " I sec in thec
people and land w'ilîi have de-
scended ta nie a talent entrustecl
ta me by God, whicb, as thliclbi
says, it i7smy duty ta increase, ami
for whichi I shial one dav have t0
gx;vc an account. I rnean. withl
ail my strengyth to tracle 50 witli
niy talent tiîat I liope I shali add
miany anotlher to it. Tliose whvIo
wvilii elp nie, be thîey -xs'o thev ivili.
I liearîilv welcomie. Thiosewh
oppose mie, I shaîl dash in pieces".*

He was readlv ta eniplasize thrse
principles oni ail sorts of occasioils.
lie sent Iiis phiotographi to one n
luis ministers, IHlerr von Gos41cr,
w'itiî " Sic vola, sic juibeo," (" Thiiz
is îîîy w vil1 and tlius I comnin d ")
writteni on the back of it. "\hiic
ii \funichi lie wvas asked ta wr-ite
sonîiethiing iii flic ' Golden Bookc"
of the citv. lNe seized a pen arid
daslied off, " Supremia lex regis,
voluntas " C' The suprenie law is
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the ivili of tue. king ". But bis
Majesty wvas not doue xvith bis

Latin. Another photograpli of
the Emperor reached a distin-
guished minister wvith the inscrip-
tion, " Nemo me impune lacessit"I
C' No one xvith impunity shall in-
jure me"'). One of bis ancestors
ivas called " WVilliam the Sulent."1
Kaiser William II. will certaînly
not be known to posterity by that
naine. He bias already spoken as
mnucb in public as a haif-dozen of
nionarclis bave often done in a
lifetime. In spite of Carlyle's dic-
tuni that speechi is silvern but
silence golden, his idea is that
" free and frequent utterance is in
harînony wvith tbe rapid metbods
of tue age, and its wire-hung xvbis-
pering gallery of a shrunken
worl(l." "Iu ail bis after-dinner
and ceremonial oratory, there is
ever a fine manly ring of resolution
and of orîginality, and sornetîmes
it is positively aflamne with patriotic
fervour. Were bis Majesty's
speeches always as mucb distin-
guislied by tact as tbey are flond
witb startling imagery and in-
stinct with striking force of char-
acter, lie iit perhaps rank as
one of the most effective orators
who ever sat upon a tlironie."
Whierever lie goes, lus visit is not
conilete -%vithout a speech. An
irreverent critic, on learning thiat
thîe Kaiser had travelled some
I9,000 miles in a single vear,
wanteai to know whîiat his Majesty's
talking mileage lîad been for the
sanie period

Frederick the Great wvas very
chary of sittingl to a painter, and
left but few original portraits of
hiinself. Not so witb Williami II.
Not two years lîad be been on the
throne wlien bis portraits and
blists iniiglit have filled a goodly
size(1 gallery. And then, too,
how hieroic the attitudes, hîow
magnificent the drapery, and sug-_
gestive the setting of al] these pre-L
sentilcnts of his Majesty t

10

Ilyperion cirlis; the front of jol'C iniiseif ;
Anl eye like Mars', to threatenl til( coin-_

xnand;
A station like the lierald Mruy
Neow-1ightet on navnisigjl.

The Kaiser's passion for mnilitary
revie' s-as a French ivit ealled it,
" deiLlx'r-ium tremens," is ab-
sorbing.- Military rmanoeuvres
and surprises are bis favourite pas-
times. Hle delighlts in takiing gar-
risons unawares. Ai-d when bis
.Majesty happens to be around, the
troops hiave learrut the useful art
of sleepingr with one eye open.
He lias proved himself an en-
thusiastie military reformer too.

"lIu my army," hie said, " evcry
soldier shall be Iawfully, justly,
and wvorthily treated." Formerly
thie officers had mainly been re-
cruited from the ranks of the
noblesse, but nowv Wiliam Il. Nvas
willing to accept "nobility of sen-
timent" as an equivalent for
"9nobility of birth."1

Anîong other tbings, lie w'as
quick to adopt smolceless powder
-lie elaborated "Che use of wvar-
dogys-employed wire-fencing to
inipede the forward rush of an
enemny-introduced arrnoured tur-
rets on wvbeels as a kind of mov-
able field-redoubts; simplified the
uniform and kit of the soldier; sup-
plied lîim with a field-tent at once
wvind, water, and fire-proof; and
consented to the reduction of the
period of conscript service with
the colours, frorn three to two
years.

It is to be observed that Kaiser
Williamn is German Emperor, but
not the Emperor of Germany-
whicb is a distinction wvith a dif-
ference. The present German
constitution recogîîizes no sncli
officiai as an Emperor iii the ab-
solute sense in wlîich that term
lias been ordinarily applied, as, for
instance, in the case of the First
Napoleoiî. H-e is simply ctprimus
inter pares " C("First aniong
equals "1), among the fellowv Ger-
mîan sovereigus, and as Inîperial
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1'resi(lent is tbc executive officer
of thecir wvill, as exprcssed in a
nlajority of their votes.

This fact wvas clearly broughit out
îvhcn the Dtuke of iEdinburgh suc-
cecded ta the throne of Saxe-
Coburgy-Gotha. It was asked
bathl in and out of the B3ritish
Parliamnent whether it wvas possible
for an 11-ngIisliman wvho lhad

takzen the oath of allegrianice ta a
foreign savereigil (thie Em--iperor)
ta retain ]lis statils as a British
subject."l I was discovereci that
no such oath of' allegiance wxas re-
quire(I of Duke Alfred or of anv
other savereign w-ithin tbe Gier-
manie Canifederation of States-
and there are twventy,-five in ýail,
inclu(lincg the Free Cýities. The
titie " Em1nperor"I is largely lionî-
ararv, andl for wvhich- Prussia
aione bas ta pay, for not ane cent
additianal is clrawn froin the Imi-
perial E xehequer, althiotugh it
necessitate(l three and a hal! mil-
lions o! marks ta be added ta the
civil list. The auitocratie powevrs
o! the Kaiser as <' Emnperor"I are
as unrecal as bis alînost al)salute
po'vers as King of Prussia are
real.

It îvill be faunid tbat tlie Xaiser's
most autocratie utterances were
muade as K-ing o! Prussia, and îîot
as the Germýan Emiperor. The
Emperai- bias no veto power over
either of the twa chamibers of tlîe
Inîperial Parlianient-tbe Reich-
stag, or National Assernblv, and
the Pitndesrath, or Federal-Couni-
cil of Sovereiguis.

0One pover lie does l)055CS5 ini-
depeiident o! Parliamientarv nia-
jorities-be eaiu appoint bis'chan-
cellor or Premier and1 ministry-,
and tlîev are accountal)le ta hîmii.

It was in connection wvitbl the
exercise o! this pow*er that Kaiser
Wrilliami performied the iiîast (lai-
ing ani(l mnnentoils act of his,

reignthe (ismlissal o! Bismiarck
1ra122 office.

A difference ara-ose l)etwCefl the

Kaiser and his Chancellor respect-
ing the treatmnent o! the Clericals.
11he Kaiser hiearci that B3ismîarck
had granted a private interview ta
Dr. Windthorst, and lie sent bis
private secretary with a message
ta the Chancellor saying that lie
expected the Prince ta let inîi
knaw\\ beforelland w'hen lie iii-
teIl(e1 ta receive cleputies for tic
purpase o! political discussion.

"Tell his Majesty,"ý rel)lied Bis-
nmarck, " that 1I canniot allowv aniv-
anc ta (lecide wvbo is ta cross nmV
own thresbold."

This reply 1raugblt the Enîperor
in persan. H-e demianded o! the
Chancellor what biad been the stil)-
jeet of biis conversation with the
Clerical chief. The Prince replied
that lie could iîot subjeet biis in-
tercourse with deputies ta ans- re-
straint, nor allow any aile ta coni-
trol the passage o! biis door.

Not even -%,len I, as vaulr
sovereign, coniniand you ta (10ý

s?" cric(l the Emiperor.
"The caniands o! niv sover-
eîn"replicd Blisnmarck w'ith calim

disdain, " eiid at the drawinig-
rooin of my -\vife." H-e add(edl
that lie anly reniainiec ini office iin
con!ormnitv with a promise lie hiad
ilade ta thec aid Eniperor ta serve
bis grandson, but tliat lie w~as 110w

quite ,v'îlliiic ta retire if bis coni-
tinuance in office wvas inconivenicint
ta biis 'Majesty. Bismarck Iiadl
aften used that threat with the oAI
Eiperar, and it had alwavs sc
ceeded-but it faileci this tinwi.
To the unutterable astanisliient
and dism-ay of B3ismîarck, the
Kaiser pereiiptarily demandel ]lis
resignatian and NVOI(l b)raok un0
delay until lie sent it ini.

Bismarck retired ta, bis bomne i
l7 riedrichisruh, treated, as 1ie ad
ta 'a first-class funieral." But lie
proved ta be an extreinci 61i\ clv
carpse.* Kaiser 'William ami ex-
Kaiser Bismarck kept ail (ci--
nîianv ini a ferment of exciteimeuit
for tu-o wlbo1e \,-ars.
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But the " lover's quarrel"1 at last
camne to an end. And it n'as
timie. The cries of " Hi -Bis-
miarck !" i-I Kaiser VI sounded in
the Kaiser's cars too omninouisiy
like thîe old cries of " Guelph " and
1Ghibeliine," and lie linîiself nmade

the lirst a(lvaiiccs. XVhen the
tide of lus dispîcasuire at last
turned, il began to flow tow'ards
Friedrichisruli in an overwvhelnîing
volumiie of favour. l3etwveen boy-
cotting B3ismarck and treating ii
like a fel1ow-sovereign lie knew
no mnean. He rcsembled Dr.
Jolmnson, wvho claimei thie liberty
of abusing, Boswvell to his lieart's
Content but wvoulc1 ailow no one
cisc to do it.

The Kaiser is a soidier by the
most entlîusiastic profession, andl
lie is equally entliusiastic as a
professed. " peace-mnaker."1 It is
in tlîis latter capacity, lie Éays, lie
lias undertakeni lis rnany journcys
-for this lic lias cultivated thie
frien-dshiip of ail the courts iii
Eutrope, andl for this lie cornes
again andl again to the German
Parliainent for large increases iii
thc estimîîates for the arniv and the
navy. 0f course the stromîger thue
arnv the lcss likelilîoocl of ý>attack
-uie stromîg.er the navy, thîe more
securlely wîlIl Gerinan colomîizatiomî
and comîmerce advance in ail parts
of the uvorld. Be-sidés ail tliis, thîe
" fimîely-tempered instrumient" as
the 01(1 Emperor used to caî'l the
arniv, lias two edces, one for the
foreigriî eneix and anotiier for the
"social denuocratie"cm Ileeniv at

home, an enenîy wlîicii lias -been
advn,<icingc by lcaps aîîd bounds.

iR'espectingc thue Kaiscr's feelingrs
towards theè nation of iîis ilins-
trious grandiotlier, a recent
Frcic w'rîtcr relates tlîat on one
occasion, uw'lin surroundeci ly lus
Officers, the Eniperor's nose began
to N"~d. " Ohi, neyer iindi(," lie
'Mid-. it is onlyv thîe last dlrops of

bnlsu )OOd passing off."
Buit Kaiser Williamu lias poseci as

an ardent social reformer at hiome,
an(l aiso as a very pronouiiced iii-
.ternie(dler in foreign affairs; as
wvitness his fainous concgrat ulatorv
teiegyramn to President Kruger, of
the Transvaal, andi his effusive
svmpathiy with the " Great As-

sasn"the Sultan of Turkev.
K,,aiser William II. is certaitily a

reniaricable mian, and as certain is
it thiat his short reignri lias not
l)roved higll sa--tisfactory to Ger-
many-the Germians themseives

bigju(lges.
A late editorial in an American

ncwsI)aper, the îNashiville Christian
Advocate, says :" Ail observers
agyree that political unrest in Ger-
niany is now reaching a dangerous
pitch. Voice to this dîscontent
lias been given by Prof. Reinhiold,
recently appointedl by Inîperial au-
thioritv to the Chair of Econornics
in thie University of Berlin.
Thingys have come to suehi a

pass,' says lie, 'that almost evcry-
body iii Gcrmany belongs to the
Opposition.' Referring, particu-
larly to the cisaffection in Bavaria,
Wurteinburg and l3adcn, Prof.
Reinhold hiad the hardihiood to
say Real Conservatives in Southi
Germanv are frequentlv hecard to,
sas' tliat it wvas stupid to kick
Atistria out of the Gerrnaii )3nd
-Austria, whose absoluitist system
Nvas at least patriarchal and go od-
iiatu red-Au stria, wl'ho 'vas iiked
by everybodv-aiid to exehiange
that despotismi for another equally
ai)solutist regini-e, 1ut wvithi the dif-
ference tiîat the modern Prussian
feudalismn is siniply unbearahle,
and its rel)rcsentatives personally
insolent.'

" Thig, discontent encourages the
growth of Social Deniocracv, and
the Liberals, too, are beginniing to
bestir tiieniseives. Tlieir Icadler
iii Northiern Gernmany, I-Ierr Ricli-
ter, recently unitecl w'ith the al-
niost revoltingi South Gernîanv in
a mecetingy at NuTirembierg- the
choice of whichi place wvas pecu-
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liarly sigynificant, as Nwas explained
by one of the speakers, I-lerr
Schrnidt, a mernber of the Reich-
stag. H-e said : ' Nuremiberg
shiowed saine cenituries ago ioîv
vengeance is taken 111)01 robber
barons. In thiat grood fighit it wvas
flot the peasanit but the lord whio
wvas cruslied to powder. In the
city hall-wlhere latelv banqueted
a company of princes-one reads
the inscription-" Supremia lex
sains populi." Let us adopt tlîis
motto, for the Couincil of Nurein-
bcrg, wh ichi placed it thiere, wvas
itself also an autlîority by Divine
rigclit.,'Il

iPaisley, Ont.

A. NFw Kni,;i oF oîa~-Teeatr
of Prince Henry of Prussia fronil Kiel as
conInl.liane oif a warship) for the Cinese
expedition ivas nlla(lc the occasion of t1vo
extraor<hnary speechies b3 ' the Eînperor
William and his brother. The

1
< Eniperor,

of course, mîagîîilied his offhce as War

Loi-d, but Prince I-enry's speech ivas one
<if fiulsomle aidulationi more likie that, adl-
dressed to the Byzantine eIllier5r by the
sycophants of thepir court than like the
speechi of onc brother to another.

Prince 1lenry said '"Most sereitu
Ei Per><, niost powerftul Kin-, and Lord,
illustrions brother......o your Ma.
*îesty the bnlperial crowni camne with
thorns.. .. ... arn onily ainmiitedl 1>
O>11 (lesire, to proclaiin and pi cdi aho<ol
to ail Wvho ýVill llear, as w~el1 as to those
whio wvilI not hcar, the gospel of youir
'Majesty's consecrated person .. .. .. Let
the cry resouw.1 far~ out inito the ivorld
'Oîur nîserene, nîiglhty, beloved Eu>
perOr, Kim., and mlaster forever anîd
evel..'

Londou Truth says, ', Cervantes never
penned anytbing So ridlictulous as the
speehes of thiýei-erînan herocs at Kiel.
Sanclîo Pauzaiyý and Don Quixote never
weî'c so absnirdly sîlly."'

he IndpL'fdC nt compares this to the'
syc<>fihants of Ilerod cryinig, '' It is the
voice of a god and nlot of a inin.

Yct Prince Ilenry had fo get coal for.
blis slîip at hialf-a-dozenl British coalimg
stations on his way toCin.-Eî

NIGHTFALL ON PU(,IETrl SOUND.

ni. EZRA 1[uRL.BURT STAFFORD.

There is a xnist and nuirinur on the coast,
And o'cî thc isiands on thc oceaa's brin,
'l'lie slowv stin, wheeling to the uttcrînost,
Sinks undcrncath the -%vatcr's goldlen nu

And licrc, cncircle(l by thc his aromnd,
Forevcr roll the wavcs of Puiget Souind.

'ficere is a shouting of Grcck fislherîncn,
A distant crcaking of the tighitcnc( sail,
As ail Mie fishing craft cimre homec again,
Clcaving bchlind a, phospholescenit trail;

\Vhule to the sca.drenchced guinvales, licaping hiighi,
The suicit and ci-al) and silvcr sahnon lic.

The .%inidiing foi-cst shores grow dark and still,
Btit miere sonme city, with its cvening liglits,
Shines in ncw spiendour froin al slîcltered lîill
And hiere in noiselcss, solitary flighits,

The gulls above the slow-barcd tîde-Ilats wliel,
And on Scies carrion, find an cvcning incal.

Faint spcks front point to point the cye pursucs,
Thcýy talce along tlie loncly shore tlicir trzack;
it is a, fleet of lIndiai Canmes,
W'ithi totcens pinltcd upont prows of black

And tihere are îvhaling ships as -iveli as these,
rFroin thc Yukon and thc Alask-an seas.
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'rUEF STERN OF TUE ARI>Y,

sil<)WING TUE TR-ÂIK

-THE APPARATVS FOR LOW'ER-

INC TH'IE CABLE INTO THE SFA

('LEAR OF TH1E I'ROPPLLEJI.

I.

\Vheîevcr an), great enterprise is
to bc undertalcen, God chooses as
the instrument of its achievement
sonie man of sterling integrity, of
indornitable xviii, and tînbounded
enthiusiasm. So when there arose
tie question of quieker word tran-
sit between flic Old World and( flie
Newx, God laid bis baud on Cyrus
\W. Field, aîîd said, as Nathan of
old said unto David :" Thou art
die n"l to undertake this work.
As wc read his life, it would scemi
thiat the carly part of it -%vas but a
preparation for this great work.
Likýe thie greater majority of the
Meni wh)o have left their imipress
on ftlic Iistory of the world, Cyrus
W. Field came fromn humble cir-
cu!istances. I-lis father ivas flhc
Congregational minister in Stock-

bridg, ,Màass., whierc lie xvas born
iii 1819.

Gyrus livcd the simple life of a
M-assachilsctts village lad tili lus
sixtecnthi car. At this age lie
persuadeci his parents to, let lîim,
go out into the w'orld and seek luis
fortune. Ii lis pocket hie carr.ied
the modest sumii of ciglut dollars,
ail luis parents could afford to give
him, but behind tluat lie had the
capital of a strongy heart, filled NNith
goo(i principle, and a mother's
prayers to follow himi xhitherso-
ever lie should go.

His first situation xx'as iii A. T.
Stewart's store in NMew York, at
the si'nall salary of fifty dollars a
year, to be doubled for the second
year. Here lie spcedily becanie a
favourîte, and it xvas mueli to the
regret of bis employers and fellow-
clerks tlîat lie severed luis connec-
tion with the firm iu 1838 to go5- to
serve as a book-keeper for luis
brother, Matthew. Five years after
leaving home, in 1840. lie becamne
junior partner in the firmn of
E. Root & Go., paper manufac-
turers, and in tue same vear, at the
earlv age of twenty-one, lie tookc
to hlirnself another and a better
partner in the person of Miss Mary
B. Stone.

His first business venture is flot
amiong flic successes of bis life, for
it wzis only six mouthis after hie
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joined tlic firmn that it failed wvith
large liabilities. Field, though but
junior partner, assumied the burden
of the dcbt, and in tirne, althoughi
bouind bv no legal obligyations,
paici it ail off.

Threc Nrears aftcr this, takingý
his brother-in-awv withi hini, lie
formied the firmi of Cyrus WV. Field
& Co. When lie begyan lie wvas
ail but penniless, the lîttie lie pos-
sessed hiad goie to pay the (lebts
of the olci coiiipainy, b)ut nine years
fo1un1d inii owing no nman, and

writh lis friend, F. Churcli, the
distinguishced landscape painter.
FrorniZ this voyage lie hurried homne
in order to attcnd the golden -%vcc1-
ding of his parents.

At this time, Engineer F. N.
Gisborne, wlho hiad failed in an at-
tenipt to .complete telegrapliic
communications l)etween Ne w-
founclland and New York, becauise
of lack of funds-the subseribers
hiaving refusecî to nîcet the die-
mancîs macle uipon themi-was in
New York looking for aid froni

VIEW OF THE IJECK 0F TUE " AAALOOKINC iOWARD THE STEWX,

WIT11 MOOIN BUOYX TlO THE LEFl'.

wortlî over $25o,ooo, a great for-
tune in those clays, the resuit of
liard wvork, and the ambition to be-
cme a successful mierchant.

In 185.3 lie retireci, after leaving
his namne at the head of the fimni,
and in it a capital of $ioo,ooo, wvith
the understanding tlîat lie mvas to
be in very truth " a sleeping
partner."1

.His first holiday wvas speuît in
takino' a long journey to Central
and Uth Amierica in company

sonie of bis friends. Weary and
disappointeci, and utterly dis-
couracred, lie rail across engineer
-Matthew D, Field, to whom lie told
his storv. Matthiew listene(l, re-
peated the story to, bis broluier
Cyrus, whio consented to lucar
whlat Gisboruîc liad to say for liiîî-
self and lus scheme. One e\,en-
ii g, after lue had sliown Mr. Gis-
b)orne out, lie returned to tie
library and stood turning j glorbe
wliicl tlîey liad been studying to-
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getlier, when like a flash thc
tihoughylt camie to imi, " \Vhy xîot
,90 fardher. Why flot spaîî the
AtlIantic."

\Vith Iimii to think wvas to (I0,
so the îîext niorning's mnail carrie(l
letters of inquiry to Lieuit. M\aury,
at Washiington, and Prof. M1orse, at
PoulghkIeepsie, while lie consulted
at hiome wvith bis brother Davicl,
aind his neighlbour, Peter Cooper.

T\vo questions hiad to be solveci
ere snich an enterprise couilc be
lmi(lertakcýn:- the feasibilit), of lay-
ing a cale of such leng-,,th (The
lonigest cable that hiad hieretofore
beeîi laid Nvas that between Engy-
Ianid andi Iolland, and one had
neyer been laid in w'ater oneelien-
(lre(l fathomns dleep), and if laid,' its
capabilitv for transm-itting, ies-
Sag11es. The first question inivolved
die overconîing of mnechanical diffi-
ctilties, sucl as the varving dcpths
of thie occan, and the obstacles of
%vind(s and currents. The second
qulestion wvas purelv scientifie and
rclatc(1 to the laws of electricity.

Prof. Morse entered inito a de-
tailedl explanation of the laws of
electricity as applied to telegraphy,
ani(1 assureci Field of Iiis entire*faithl
ini the project. With this en-
couragement, Cyrus W. Field set
onit on hiis audacious exl)Crimient.

\'\ell \vas it that a kinci Pro-
vi(ICflCC veiled froin himi the heavy
buirdlens. the long delays, andi the
nianiv discouragements that woul
be cre success \vould crown bis
eff orts.

As ivas his wvont, Cyrus Field
liad biis plans ail laid ere lie wvent
to work. He purposed enlisting
tell gentlemen of wealth, wvho
coli, if needful, lift a pretty heavy
loadi. Hie found five sufficient.
Thie first of the number xvas Peter
Cooper, -nhose gift to New York,
thie mnassive building consecrated
to science and art, is bis best
mlonumiient. The second naine wxas
thiat of Moses Taylor, a we'll-

~koncapitalist of the day. 0f

their first interview Fr ield savs:
1 shahl neyer forget how iLIr.

Taylor rcceived mce. H-e fixeid on
mle liis keen eyc, as if lie wotuld
Ilok througli me. And theîî, sit-
tingr clown, lie listcnled to mie for
1nearly an liour without sayîÎig a
word. 11le listened, then con-
sented to a conditional arrange-
ment. Then '-Il. M\arshall 03.
IRoberts and 2air. Chandler White
ciatghit the spirit of enthusiasni
and joinied the circle. The fi-ve
met, formied themnselves into a
companv, and agyrced to enter on
the undertaking if flic Govcrnnîient
of Newfoundlancl would, grant
favourable ternis and a new
charter. Thiese were gzranted.
The niew charter bore the titlc of
-The NKew York, LNcefounidIand

and London Telegraphie Coin-
pay"the very naine shlowving hlow

mucli broader it wvas thian the old
one. It wvas one mnorning early,
at the home of David D. Field, and
in the short timie of fifteen min-
ites, that flhc charter w~as acceptcd,
the stock- subscribed, and the offi-
cers chosen.

It wvas with a lieavy heart and
full biands that Mr. Field we'nt to
the work. I-is 1)artner's death
tlirew the business again ini bis
handîs, and then the death of his"son wvas a sad blow, but lie hiesitat-
cd not. ln January, 1855, Cyrus
W. Field sailed for Eng land to
order the cable which ý\vas to con-
nieet Capes Ray and Breton.

Newfoundlancl is not unlike
Scotland, w'ith its rock and mioss-
covered surface, its initerior lakes
and loftv mountains. Its climate,
iîot any more inhospitable than
that of Old Scotia, needs but a
population of the saine hiardy race,
inuired to toil, to mnake its hilî-sides
as gcreen and beautiful as the love-
fie-st of Scottisli glens. Nothing
dauinted this new conhpanv. Tbey
sot to wvork with a strong, vill and
earnest resolutions to accomplishi
the work.

(Jyi-is Fiel<l ctncl the Atl(titie Gable. j4143
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Gisborîîe liad finislied soîiic
thirtv or fortx' miles of telegraphi
out Of St. ohbt the Iicw~ coin-
pany liad ta begin at the lhardest
paint. iMattliew Field, as prac-
tical engineer, liad chiargoe of the
construction, and broughlt without
delay bis conîpany of six huniidrcd
men to the scene of action. Tien
came the question of supply. For
this purpose smnall boats ivere uscd,
and as thcy unloaded their freighIt
of food and inipleinents, it %vas
carried inlan(1, for the miost part
on the baeks of meii. Thei army,
for suchi it reallv secmecd, nioved
fromn place te place iii a g-reat
camp, the meni shieltering thern-
selves ini rudely buit bunts or tents.
Iii spite of storir and xvind, liow~-
c-ver. thirough sumimer davs and
autunhxii stormns the work ivent on,
l)ut the winter seasan, withi the suLf-
ferings it braught, is a page iii the
history of tclegraphy whichi can-
not be parallclcd.

Thie companv exý,pected to be
able to reachi across Newfoundland
in a vearls tiîîîe, and '-,\r. Field n'as
sent ta England. littie thiniking to
liow~ miaîi voyages this ivas the
prelu(lc. Jolin Brighlt cails Iiiiii

The Columbus of aur time, wllio,
after lia less than forty voyages
across thec Atlantic iii purstuit of
the grreat amni of lus life, at lengthi
by his cable nîoored the NXew~
\Vorld ao sdethe 0k]l."

lu Augrust, 1855. wvas the first
trial of cabi-e laving in Axiierica.
Neyer did expedition, set out under
clearer skies or faire -auspices to
end in disappointmnent aîîd disaster.
Ail ient n'el tili the expedition,
wvas aboaut lîalf-way acî-oss the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Then
a su(l(ln ga<le arose. s0 that iii
order ta save the vessels the cable
Juad to, 1e cut. Aniong otiier
thingrs, this first trial tauglît tiienl

thata silig vesse' wvas iiot the
style o! ship froin wili ta lav a
cable. It 'îeeded sonîcthing that
would bc self-propelliing, and that

%vaull iiove stea(lily in Spite cii
Nvind and Nwavc. This loss, bu-
sicles bciîîg a.sacl disappaintnient,
delaycd the wvork of thec campany
foi a year, and it n'as not until thet
next Atugust timat withi no display
wlîatever tlhe cable conîectiîi.
Cape Breton and New%-foiundllandi
n'as successfully laid and renuaineil
in perfect wvarking order for iuuie
years.

After untold lîardslîips and toi].
asvstern of telegyraplîy rail freini

end ta end of Newfoundland,
throug-li Cape B3retoni, connectiing
with îNew York. \\lien Fr-ichUIs
owni countrymen failed Iîinî, Eng-
land furîîishied anew, ruen, nuloney
and sliips for the furthering of thec
gyreat effort. Aîîd when li;torv
tells Ilow thîe Atlantic telegraphi is
o! Ainericanl inception, anc il mw
thIe inovingr spirit o! thîe n'lole eii-
terprise wvas anl Amnericazi, it uvili
also record tlîat it wvas the scienîce
and seanianship, the -unidauiîted
courage and capital of Englanid
thiat brouglît it ta its successfil

lishunien and Arnericans worked
side bv side for the n-cal of ilie
two nations and o! the n-orld.

Poets singy to us of the sulent seca,
the beautv of ocean's caves, aiîd
the rolling deep, but this is ilot
practical enoughi for mien o!
science. Tliey nmust knowv îvli tuer
the ocean bcd was a level plain, or
undulatingy fields of rock and s;aud(.
wlietlicr it consistcd of a scrk's &!
chiasis separating his and inmii-
tains amni whlether the ocean cuir-
rents reachied to the bottom of the
dieep. Ail tiîis lîad to be detcr-
iiîiined before a cabie couid l)c
laid ta rest beneath the Nue ;,ea.
TIi ordex- ta (1o tllis there nwo bc
ail exaiîinatioiî o! the bottom nio
the sea. To Lieutexiant M;îuury
the worid owves the imns o! iiuil-
ing out whiat is at the bottoni of
the sea. I-le used a simplt'ii
Struuiemît, a ionîg Elle, at the elid
o! n-idci is a clasp soniething lkc
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the tip o! an clephiants trunk,
whichi picks Up the debris !rom the
floor of the deep. )3 y imans of
thlis instrunment thicy found thiat the
Ocean's floor xvas carpeted wvitli the
softest of inaterials. On close in-
spection thiey found it to be coux-
1)ascd, not of dlay or miud, but o!
sca,-shlelis, discoverable on1l' by the
aid of thc microscope. ht w-as a
veritable cemectery o! corallines,
tliat agre after age lIad fallen,
fallen, fallen ta the soft bcd o! the
ocean. The !act thiat they werc
unbroken n'as proof positive thiat
the occan currents dîd niot reachi to
those fatlioniless cleptlis. On that
soft couchi could rest, undisturbed
and far fromn harm, the gYreat nerve
that %vas ta join two w'orlds, "ývhiis-
Periîig th xoughlts o! successive
g<encrations o! mcen tili the sea
should grive up its deaci."

No'arase the question o! a per-
fect insulator. Onily a few vyears
l)efore thiere hiad been fotuud in the
forests o! the Malayan, Archiipeltoo
a substance tili thien unknown, and
whichi answvcred the ien' demand.
Sao Nature, lu gutta-percha, added
lier quota to the list. by griving the
eue tlingi necdful ta insulate fihe
electrie xvîre.

()ne day, Mr. Field and MAr.
DIrunel, builder of thie Great
Eastern, were iii conversation.
Mr. Brunel, pointingf ta the liig(e
lîîîlk rising before ý tlien, said
' Thcre isithe slîip to Iay thie At-
laific cable," littie tiiuig thiat
[cii vears a fterward the Great
Lasicrn would bc the ship fromn
whic-h the cable would bc succ'ýss-
fullv Laid. Thie last tinie the writcr
st1w this hiugie leviathian, b$ie was
]vin<, autside thie docks at Liver-
Placl. and shie -%vas inforîncd thiat
the great slîip 'vas being rentedl for
purpases o! dancing parties and
asseîîîblies. Sa arýe the iniglity

Tite Britisli Governmient wvas
v'd'v liberal in its dealings %ith thxe

CCua~,and it ias liopcd aiid 'cx-

pected that filc Arnerican authori-
tics wauld prove equally liberal, but
nmuchi to the chagrrin of -Mr. Field
and the conipany, the passage of
the Telegraphi 1'il throughi Con-
-ress mnet xvitlî great opposition.
Soine scmcd to think tlîat a cable
betwecn the two countries meant,
as oîîe man put il, thiat '" England
wvas literallv crawlinxg under the
scas ta gain some advantage over
the Lniitcd States."

Beforc the cable wvas complete,
it becanic entangled ini nxany a
kink and knot, but none thiat
scenmcd sa crookeci and perverse
as the one in which it Nvas twisted
bv the hiands of the politicians.
]?inahlv, hiowever, the Bill was
passcd by the mnajoritv of oue, and
wvas sigyned and thcereby made Iamw
1w- President Pierce the day before
lie gave upi the keys of the White
[-buse. Thus fortificci. and withi
cap)ital raise(l in New York and
Lonadon, andl withi the navy of
Great l3ritain and of the United
States at his cornmand, for- thie
Amierican Goverîxuxent made up iii
after days for its earlv ungrracious-
ncess, Cyrus W. FieldA started out
to bring, bis great enterprisc to an
end, to liîîk togethier the two coun-
tries in an iron band o! peace.

The Amierican ship Niagrara,
withi the Susquehianna as consort,
crossed to join thec Agamemnnon
and Gorgon. for the carryinig of
the cable. The desired combina-
tion o! strengthi and flexibilitv
liaving beeni obtained. the cable
was; ordered. and coiled ou the
g<oaci shiips Niagara aud Agaîniem-
n10n.

The word o! comiid wvas
giveni. As thie represeuitative boats
a! the two gyreat nations ap-
proachied, the EngIish alrsbroke
out in rinigingr ch cers, whiichi wc
takzen up and lustily rc-echioed by
thieir cousins o! thie Amnerican
ships, as thecv sailed side bv sicde
on thleir errand o! love and peace.

At Queenstown the electricians
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werc kept bus tsingy the cable,
but fauiîd no flaw. And licre
arase thic question wliîctlier ta) at-
tachi the cable ta the shore and
join it in inid-accali, or ta sail ta-
getiier ta the central point, and
then l)racce(l toiward shore. 'Mic
clectricians favoured the former
way, the engincers the latter. 'l'le
electric mon wvon the day, but it
wvas the engineers* plan thiat finally
su cceed cd.

As the sliips praceded an tlieir
Nvav, tlîev wvcre ta send (laily nmes-
sages ta V-alentiai Harl)aur. Onie
ShIpI %vas ta) carry the cable ta nîid-
ocean, tliere ta jaîn andl leave it i
charge of the atheî- ship.

That first niglît at sea noa ove
slept. Ail wcx-c too intcnt \vatchl-
ing the resuit of the oxperiniont.

T'herc wvas a feeling- ini evcrv soul
on board, as if saie dear friend
xvere at thic turning po~it of (bathi
or life, ani tliev wvcre watching bo-
si(le ln. Tlîcv spoke in Nwiiis-
pers, tilev N\Ztlalkc iltlv as if tlîev
feared the shghcs jr -vould dis-
turi) the life thiat sooliie sa fragile
Nvoull snap the vital card. Thli
mîurniur of the paving-out machine
wvas mnusic ta thecir cars. cadh munr-
mur beingy a crv of **lPIs wvell."'

What ani exciting voyage tha-t
,,as ! -Iow nîanv tlh aarîî
thiat canie like shiadaws ini thec
iîighit. Once, wihen tlhe call,
thirougyli sanie (lefect ini the nia-
chiîiery, slippcd froîîi the wh ccl.
tliev- lell tlicir breathis. fearing
tlîat ail wzas lost. Allotîcî tinîc,
whlen thec electrica-l cantinuitv
ccascd, touigh Ilich cable wvas mi-
l)rolcen. every hicart st<ood still.
Aftcr îîîanv trials, even the cc-
tricians gave it np.) and tlîv cr
about to cnlt the cable. wlicn, as
Snild(leilv as it hiac ccase(l ta tlîroh
-lifc returneci. Prof. 'Morse wvas
of flie opinion thlat the grutta-
percha Iia(l beexi straiiicd in paying
Ont, but as it rcachced the floor of
the ocean tlhe straixi or parting- lcl
cinso(l. and the clcctricitv liad bc-

conie again eiîcased w~itli a perftcct
îratectar.

'Flc g oad flCws travelled fasi.
Tlie feelings af thîe crew wevre
vaicel ini the rcxîarks of ane poi< r
sailor, %vlia said tlîat lie w'ould bave
given fift.v doallars of luis wace. t.)
have save(l the call ; for tiie\
51)ake of it anid iaaked upon it asý
thev would upaii a favaurite cliil.
Tlîeix- relief, w'hcx the current re-
turiied, was unspeakabi c. Tixeir
spirits rase. But thecir joy was (f
short duratiaxu.

Tlîev werc watciîing axîxiausly,
anîd as the mîaclhine contixîucd t.,
worlz siiiootlilv . saine af tlhe crcv
ventured ta snatclî a, littie siceep,
but w~erc rudclv wvakcned ta learii
that aIl] -%vas ovor. Mie brakes -if
theo xîaclhixerv hiad l)een s0 firiniv
al)1lie(l tlîat thîe straixi on the calle
was toa lîeavv. anîd the tiglîItlv h li
calile parteci. A wvail Nvent tlrirogh
the sliij), thec engiecs \vere stoppoi,
and( aIl gatlîcred on (lcck, as if a,-
seibilc(l ta attendl the funcral if
sanie deax- (eparted fricxîd. Vin-
l)i(den tears rase ta nîanv a mmlv
evo, anid ail tlirougl thie (la the
shl wvas like a hacnse from.i~li
a lovc(l anc lia(l forever gine.
Tliere wvas xîatling to (la but 11rm
about and sal foi-.xglnl

This failure, ilu place of dis5-
couragixîg -Mr. FieldI. sc lie(l lnt
ta spur inii on ta greater effort.

Writing ta a fricnd lic sav-%
"Do xîat thixîk tlîat 1 feel di-

couragecl. or ani ini Imv spirit,;. fi<r
Iarn niot."

After nieeting- thie dircctor,. -if
thie coxalln. andc finiding tiltIl
wîilinig ta go on wvith the xvork. l.t
foirced to dclay the expedition i 1'
,a voar. Mr. Ficld rctumnied ta .\ni-
eica. ta find thiat " nisfort!xxts
neyer c<)nic sinlglv." a coninîîe'ciffl
hurricano îac Ila ss ovcr ic
coulitmv. alnd his wc-altIî lia( bl'u
aIl blit swept lW'av. It wvas a ycar
of dlisaster hb- sea anîd land. aiI
-111 lus 1hopes and( worlz %vCrc,

leUI the' hosouin of the. <leel orm*cau îî,
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Tu1 morc respects than anc the
We-.X. L.\atisnPrsd t

Of the \Vcsievan Methodist Con-
ference, Engiand. for 1897, is a
IMîau ()f very special qualifications
ani character. Few mcei ini the
ilnoderl 'Methodist world1 have
rivi so ra-pidlIV to Positions of

onîandîgdistinction and have
WÇOll a poI)ularity so extensive,
f>Clî1uilîc, andi itiàluential -as the
pre.seîît duief officer of British

Mr.XVakinon s the son of
tY)clYorkshire Mcthodists, aund

%vas 11(1-1 ini I-1111 in thec yeca»r
1 "3X.

luis fathcr, thloughi pooi; ivas a
inani of more than ordinar-v in-
teiligexcec, -and had lie bccn prix'i-
legcd -îvith c(ui.ca-,tioiial alvaîî-
tages, îvolff hiniseif have hecul a
seholar. To inii, flhc subjcct of
this sketch is largely indebted for
his intcnsc and lifc-long« love of

bok. lis mother vas a mwoman
ofI stron g religcions convictions,
alnd often, after the class-nulcetiîgs
which were hcld ini their cottagre
bome, the boy listeincd to wonder-
fi stories ab;out Richard \Vatson
and flic other grreat muen of czarly
McIthoismii It is Saicl tlîat blis
moilher also possessed the gift of

( 147 )
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humoaur iii no snîall degi-ce, 50 thiat
froni lotli there caime ta Iiîîi [ai-ce
ai cliaracte-, stuî-dy inidependeiice.
a fille vein af wvit, anîd a profounci
and( passianate love foi- everythiîig'
distinctlv Metlîodist.

Livingr unlder snicb stromg aiîd
bcnigîî influences, if 15 no wvonder
that at au earlv' agre lie becanie a
miiier of flic Weslevan Cliurchi,

andc a teaclier iin the Suiîdav-
scblool. Wleîlie w-as eciîeen

cears of age lie becamie a local
preacluer. Froîîî thé begYliiing
tîei-e wvas someiicig far above flic
niieu-e coniniauplace iii bis public
addî-esses, tbe p)romlise of future
success and distiinctioin appeared.
I-is al)ilifv. bath iii pulpif andl oui
platforîîî, w~as at onîce acknowv-
ledg-ed. About two vears later
lie bcaiîe a caiîdidate for the
regular wvork ai the iuiiistry, anîd
those wbo bieard him wer not
slow in prcdicting a buîlliaîmit
future.

IIi s extremne delicacv ai conîsti-
tution w~as the formidable obstacle
w'biclî now~ coiifronted Iinii. and
whilui, in flic estimation af lbis
mother, i'ould neyer stand thc
wcar andl tear ai a McfIeliodist
preacbier's life.

Wben lie w-as prcoposed at flhc
Quarterlv 'Meetinig, tlîcîe w-as un-
usual besitationi because flic vaung
nian w-as uiikniown ta a iiil)cr oi
the nienibers ai flhc Board, and
sane ai tlîcin lîad neyer biearci liiuî
prcacbi, and s0 tlîev (leclinied ta
'Vote. Thec superintenccuit af théc
cii-cuit %v'as supremnelr anxiaus naf
ta lose a voungr manî ai suc] i abilitv,
and. clesirous that ail sbiould vote,
took flic exceptional course of
adjaurniîig tlue mîeetingadap
pointiîug a service w-lien lus ean-
didate sbiould preaclh.

Iii this -rin or(lcal yoig
\Vatkinsoiî W~as woiiderfullv
lîelpcd. I-e, wv1uo alreadyiuc-
w'bat difficultv and cxliausfiiig
labour- wve, for af flhc tender acre
,of tw'elvc vears lie ]lad gonec ouf

ta N-orkz for twvo shillings per wevk,
whio ]had received onlv thie'slin dLr-
est éducation, and w~1îo hiad bia( in
pushi bis way iii the face of po'>r
hiealthi, wvas not likelv ta lose hiea-t
or- hope uîuler the keenl scrutinl of
the nmen, w~ho, foi- the manient,
hield bis destiny in thieir biands.
Tie trial sermon was a 1pr<-)
niounced success. every man of the
Qu)tarferlv Mfeetincy was cliarini -I.
At the adjournied mieeting thec vote
for blis acceptance andreo-
nienclation wvas unanimous.

But Mr. Watkýinson'*s difficultiu.;
wei-e not v'et ended, for thé Lmi-
don exarninat ions stili awaiwýd

im.ii and it w~as doubtful wbiat re-
suits the coming trials w-,tîld briig.
H-is preacbing once more carried
limii trium ipiiantly through the firist
stag-es of the severe ordeal. At
tbe close of thé serm-on, thé TLon-
cdan minister îi'bo ivas appoiiiiedl
ta hlear imii preachi, wvenf il t-)
the voungw mian and soniewlbat iri-
creduilousl:'v said

-Was thaft sermon vour awni,
Mr. Watkinson ?"

Certainly, si-."
"0f course, you were hielped 1b%

somebody in mak-ingr if."
I biad no bielp at ail."1
\Vell. youl have preCacbied if, lia

doubf. over and over ao'ain. :ý
N o. sir, I neyer preaclied it

befolre."
I-le stooci thé oral exainiiatioii

well, thiat lie wvas a reader anid
thinker wvas apparent to ail], aiid
tlîis feature madle grreatly in Ili.
favour.

But stili the aId difflcultv re-
inamned. Thiere lie stoo(l. tai,
slinî., frail. His case w-as at mice
referred ta a specialist foi- e\-
amination, and once more lie wvas
witlîin flic grip ai a trial ilizat
miiglit yet deprive 'Methiodisîni M
anc of lier îîîost brilliant -ansz.
Over the doctor's îatl'îl
lîulig- an engçraviiîgr af Richard

Wasî,the preaclier w-lia, anmigf
otlîer distictions, xas six fect
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iour iiiches in léingtli. The doctor
rat at a table wvith bis back to the
portrait. he Yorkshire youthi
stocod faciing the picture.

"You are too lon,"' remiarked
the doctor , "to be good for any-
thinig."

lnistaiitly caie the reply,
"Doctor, wvas lie (pointingc to

the portrait) too longy for any-
thing?" I-is wvit saved hiii.

Hie ivas finally accepted by the
Coniferenice, and at lus own request
put domi for rniFsiona,,rv work in
lindia. The doctors, hiowever, ab-
sulutely refused to pass hinui for
a climate s0 dangerous. After
speiidiixug six wveelcs, iii the autunin
of 1858, at Richmiond Collegye,.
(anid this wmas ail the collegye train-
iiig lie ever receiv,,ed), lie w~as
called out because of special die-
nuiaîud for muen, and appointeci to a
circuit. is recollections of kind-
r.ess and inspirations received
durig tliat brief period have a]-
wavs been chicrishied by Mr. \Vat-
k-inson ainongr the best treasures of
his life.

The way wmas now open for the
developiuient of the real nuaxu, and
quicklv did this son of humble toil
groiv Ili the recocynitionl axud esteein
of thc churchi lie Ioved so w'ell.

For flhc first year or so bis chiief
businiess wvas the niakzixg of new
sermonis, and soon ]lis reputation
as a preacluer wvas far above the
ordixîarv. H is niother, liowever,
aftcr reading one of his publislied
sermons, w~as convinced tliat lier
s;on imust bc saved froin conceit,
aui( senit inii the followingr criti-
cismi " I ]lave read vour sermon
miu tinues, and amn just begrin-
iBiig to get an inii ngii of its ie an-
îng7** "As a niatter of fact,"1 savs
onie whio lias read thuis early Pro-
duction, " this sermon, wvit1î sliglt
touches of the editorial pen, w'ould
'lot to-day discredit the pýages of
The Ma<-gazinie."

Ilis circuits iii succession have

beexi Stratfor-d-oii-A½voii, Oldbulry,
l-Iinickley, Tiptoni, Wedniesbury,
N ottingham, L-ondon, Hl-arrogate,
anîd ïiancliester. During flic
years represexîted by tiiese ap-
poinitmlents lie lias beexu a mnost
dIiligent studenit and( a mni of
gyrowing( power. At presciit 'Mr.
\Výatkinisonl is suprenieanog
muodern iMcItliodist preacliers. I-is
texts, as a ruie, arc uxiiinsual, but
iii ]bis biauds thiey flashi withi new~,
but not fanciful or far-fetchîed
nueaîîings anci applications. lus
language is expressive and beaui-
tiful, luis illustrations exceedixîgly
strikiiîîg and appropriate, and bxy a
vcry geercial consent lie is recog-
nized as one of the m-asters of the
pulpit and platformi of the present,
day. Wlie-rcver lie rocs, iii Meth
odisnîi or outsicle, lue coiliimaiids
admiring, audiences and an appre-
ciation so genuine and entlîusiastic:
as few mien etijoy.

li addition to luis wvide, firin
grasp of current affairs, bis deep
insiglît into tlic grand verities of
Chiristianity, blis acquaintance Nvitli
the latest discoveries in science,
the positions of philosopluical in-
vestigyation, the intellectual and
moral drift of the century and blis
fainiliarity witli the best literature
of the tinue, '-\r. \Vatkiuson also
possesses a genuine, iviiolesonie
humiour whuicli serves hinui wchl.
Thîis is witlî hîim a special and at-
tractive gift, and witli the fincst
judguîient lie uses tlîis delighltful,
but perilous gift. It gîcans sand
flashes iii xuarly every public
effort, wliethier in lecture, sermon
or addrcss.

In 1S83 Mr. \Vatkinsonl was
elected to the Lc<ral H-undred, and
on the retirenexît of the venerable
Dr. Gregory, iii 1893, lie ivas
chuosen as the Connexional Editor.
BE- ]lis distinct abilitv in luis% nexv
spliere lie las fully' justified luis
appointuuent to this important
office. I-le lias transfornicd Thîe
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~'1onitlily M\agazine and in îîîatter
and appearance lias greatly
nioderiiized and iniîp' roved it.

1-is publislied w'orks so far are,
T lie Transfigured Sackclotlî, and

Othier Serinons," - Noonday Ad-
dresses," delivered iii thîe Central
Hll, -Manichester, and iii the
Philosophical H-ll, Leeds (two
volumes) ; M''\istaken Signis,"y

Tlîe ]3egmxigiis of the Chîristian
Li fe," Tlîe Progyraiiînie of Life,"
and lus lecture on "The Influence
of Scepticismi on Chiaracter." In
aIl of the above books tliere is dis-
played thîe lîaxîd of thîe inaster iii
thîe discussion of the grreat tieies
whicli lie ba-,s imdertaken. 'Few
more valuable and suggestive pub.-
lications can corne inito thîe stucly
of the preaclier tlîan tliese, and it
is no surprise thiat a nunîber of
bis sermons have been included in
"ie Preacliers of thîe Age"
series.

Inii 196 -.Ir. M, Tatlcinsoxî was ap-
pointed by- the Conferenice as its
representative to tlhe General Con-
ference of thîe Me\Ithiodist Episcopal
Churcli in thîe United States.

I-is faine as a public speakcr
and preaclier soon spread, andl thîe
dernand for his services w'as somne-
tiixî extraordinary. Dr. Hughl
Tolînston, speakixîg in the Englishi
C7onference iii Aug-ust last, referred
to thîe distixîguislied represeuita-
tives wlio lia(l in past years visited
the United States, spoke of thîe
su1ject of tlîis notice as "the
unique Watkinson, wlbo could not
only upset thîe gravity of tlîeir

venerable bishiops by biis polishieil
slhafts of Englislihlumnour, but
charinied the wlIole chutrchi Nith
his niarvellous spiendour oif
thoughlt and diction."l 1-is visit
to Toronto w~ilI long, be a delighltfuli
mniory.

In july of last year, by the
largest vote ever cast in the historv
of the Conferencc, -Mr. XVatkinsoni
xvas electeci to the Presidentiail
chair, anci throughi ail the tryinga
dlavs of a busy Conference, and il
the public occasions of that chiief
g-athering, of Britishi Methiodism,
acquitted hirnseif in a niannier
wliichi fullv justified his brethireni
iii the chioice thiey liai miade.

We close our article withi an
outside estimiate of -Mr. Watkiin-
son'ls gyifts and peculiar power. li
rcceritly appeared in Thie West-
inister Gazette, the wrîter signi-

inge hiinself " A Churchinian
'Mr. WVatk-ison is a, picasant hut by

neot nieans a frequient speaiker. MiNon hant
forwvard to catch his words. His elo.
quence is unadornied. There are i> pre-
pared perinds, no oratorical tricks. Sile.
of his sptL-,,Les are magnificent lu aiu
ment and illustration, and lie is flot dles-
titute of the Pauline gift of sarcasiin. I
once hieard Arclihisliop Thomnson andf
Bisliop Fraser discuss one of ihis speeches,
and they bothi agreed that lie ivas pwr
fui largely because lie is not alw:îys
s1 îeakiig. Hie believes inMtodsîa
a great spiritual force, and lie foresees a
gTreat future for it. His contention is
that the problenis before the world are ii
their essence not political, but spiritual.
Thie wvorld will hiear more of Mr. Wat-
kinson, if 1 arn not inistilken, .Ild tliat as
a builder-up, and Iîot as one wvho w îild
pull down."

TI-E LESSER MNSRS

A flower iuponl ily threshold laid,
A littie kindîîeiss wroughit unlsecn

I linow niot wlio love's tribute paid,
I onl1Y kniow tliat it las fluade

Life's patihvay sinooth, lifc's borders
grecii.

Cod blcss the gracionslîs that e'cr
Sucli tenider iiiiinistrics essaV

])ear liauis tlîat hiellp the pilgriini bear
Ris load of wcaî-ifness afid care

More bravely up the toilsoiiic way.

Oh1, Nwhat a littie thilig eau turil
A lieavy hieart froxii1 sighis to soig,

A siffle can inake thxe world less strèi Il
A wordl can cause thîe soul to burti

Wvitls flow of hecaven ail îigàht loîî:,,

It necds not tliat love's gift ho great- -
s>olue splendfid jewel of thec seul

For wvluclî a khig îuîght supplicate.
Nay! truc love's least, at love's t i n

rate,
Is tithie inost royal of thec whlci.
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The sharp distinction which
sonie tirne ago uiscd to be drawn
between pure science and science
aIIPpie(l to the increase of man's
pr-oductive pow\ers is rapidly dis-
app)jearing. On thc onc side, tiiose
whIo devote themnselves to thc dis-
covery of the law's of nature look
nio longer wvithi disdain ulpon the
rndustrial and agricultural arts
aud on the othier s ide, those \vho
work iii these last domains are also
rap)idl\, changring, their 01(1 meth-
odls. and whiat wvas foriner1l' con-
silerc(l as an "art"I rapidly bc-
corneIs ;4science II nowadlavs.

These ideas pressed theniselves
t11)011 mv mind as Ii visited last
simnier the experimental farnis of
Canada, mostly in company with
the director of these farms, Dr.
W'illiam Satinders, w~ho wvas un-
wvearie(l in discussing iii ail details
the niethods of the experinients
which are carried on under his
gruidance. A modemn experinient.al
fairî is, in realitv, an open-air
lalioratory for expj eriniental re-
%earclîes into the phivsiologyv of
planits; its %-orkz is scientific ,vork,
w-hich ]oses nothincg- of its value
froîn its ultimate object being- an
inicrease of nman's pow~ers over
niature.

Thle experimiental farnîs of Can-
a1da.1 whicli wcre founded only- ten
years ag.are îîot scattcrcd over
the territory in a haphazarci way:

*Pr'ince Kropotini is aL(Siinsc
lln-zim:îî scientist. lut bis carlier vears lic
tu'nk a snnîciwhiat l)roiiiiiiext. luart iii lÂberai

pltini, as a natural result, fomid
hiîll-f foi- a considerable tiine an iniati-e

1a Ritssin prison. On lus relewse lie
foundl tic pursuit of science a, iiuuchl lcss
dmig.'î'm.s cîuiployNiucnit. He w-as mue of the
iiiO'ýt listinguislied visitors to Caniada, at
111- i iiîîr of ftle late meeting of the Britisli

cacli of theni, on the contrarv-, re-
presents a suni of conditions of
cliniate andl soul wlîîch is t\-pical
for sonie large dlivision of the Do-
iniion. Tie Central Farmn at

O)ttawa is typical foi- a ivide region
emibracing East Ontario and WVest
Quebec. ThMe farmi at Nappani, in
Nova Scotia, is intendled to repî-e-
sent ag-ricultux-e in the three mari-
time provinces of flhc Atlantic bor-
der. The farmi at Agassiz, located
at the bottom andl on flhc siopes
of a beautifull valley of the Coast
Range, some forts' miles east of
Vancouver, represents the Nv'et and
w'arin climate of Southern British
Columbia; while the two prairie
farins at Indian H-eaci, in the
N,\orthiwest Territory of Assiniboia,
and1 at Brandon, in the midst of
the w'heat belt of Southern -Mani-
toba. represent thîe tw~o main divi-
sions of thîe prairies w~here an ex-
tensive dryness does îiot prevent
agriculture froin takingr a colossal
developnient. Finally, the agfri-
cultaîral coîlegre at Guelplh, witb the
experim entaI farni attaclied to it-
both maintained 1w- thîe Province
of Ontaro-is situated amidst the
ga<rcleni of Canada. i.e., in the
peninsula which stretches soutlî-
westward between Lake Huron
and( thc Lakes of Erie and On-
tario, w'here niixe(l farming, of ail
intensive cha,,,racter is caî-ried on.
andi wbere grapes, peaclies, and

.Association, anîl sniisequentl- miade an,
extensive tour t t h e vunîîtrjy, visit-
ing espcciaUly t lie expcî'inental fari-ns
thron 'ghnult thc Domniion, iin Company mitil
D)r. -'i.111(lers, of Ottaw,%a. It is gratifingii
to note P'rince lKrolotinis tuibute to the
grcatcî- ad-alnent (f Canada, in resp)et
to sncli farins tluuî tlîat of inost of the
Qounitries of Europe. This interesting arti-
PCe is <juo0ted fi-1 1'oTh '1'lid 'n'u jî(Ilhu-q
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pears are cuiltiî'a-,ted ta a gyreat ex-
tent.e-

Thie wvork which is dane at the
five experimental farnus beloiugs
entirely ta the domnain of experi-
mental science, andl it is carrîed
on1, on purcly scientific lines, by a
srnall staff consistingy af the dirc-
tar, the superintendents af the
farnus, the hiorticuilturist, the en-
tornalagrist and botanist, the
cheniist, and the forernan of
farestry. Their chief efforts arc
directed ta ascertain whic-h varie-
tics of wheat, aats, barley, peas,
etc., yield the best crops under the
conditions of cliniate, soul, and ex-
posure that prevail in each separ-
ate regrion. For dhis purpose sev-
eral hundreds ai varieties of cereals,
peas, and fodder crops are grawn
every year on plots af the size ai
one-tenth and one-twentieth of an
acre, and each of thiem is harvested,
threslied, and weighied separately,
so as ta ascertain the yields in
different conditions of clirnate
(whichi vary cansiderably frani anc
year to another), position, cx-
posure ta or protection from the
wind, and treatment af the soul.
One can easily imiagine what an
immense and valuable material is
thus accumulated, and to what ac-
caunt it rnay be turned by the
botanist who would devate his at-
tention ta this subject.

DEVELOi>ING 1IMu>Y CEREALS.

Ta find out which variety of
cereals and fadder-gYrasses is best
suitable far the cliniate of each
province is by no mieans an easy
task, because the climate of Cani-
ada affers certain special difficul-
ties. The winters in Central Can-
ada are very cold as a mile; but
plants, as is kcnown, suifer but lit-
tic from the cold of the winter.
Thie trying period cornes in the

ViTe Central Farni covcrs nearly 500
acres; Nappaui, 310 acres; Agassiz., nearly
1,000 acres, in which are S00 acres of
nionitains ; Brandon, 670 acres ; and In.
dian Head, 680 acres.

spring. Early in the spring thcv
heat of the sun becames sa initenist
as ta start plants ta life very early;
but thien camie thie sharp nighlt
frasts, fallawed by hot sunshinvi
early ini the înorning, and the Pliant
perishies. This is why spring
%vlieat (Nwriehl is sawn in theè

rinc) is grown in preference to
auturnn wheat-alinst exclusive]\-
in iManitaba-aniid why even such
fruit trees as apples and pears.
wvhich wvill stand perfectly a sharp)
winter frast, cannat bc grawn on
the prairies.

Mareaver, thiere are frasts by tie
end af thc suminer, and althotigh
the early autumin frasts becamie
rarer and less sharp in proportion
as the land is eleared and culti-
vated, nevertheless rapid ripening
is a quality necessarily requiredl
framn the cereals that are grawn
in the cantinental parts af the Do-
minion. Tie variety af whcat
whiclî ripens thiree or faur days, or
even a couple af days, in advance
of other varieties, is therefore pre-
ferred ta other equally prolific
varieties, as it lias more chances
nat ta be caughit by frost. Coni-
sequently, ail sorts of varieties of
wvheat and othier cereals are ex-
perirnented upan, espeeially those
wvhich corne froru the Northi of
Scatland, INorway, North IRussia,
and Siberia.

In sucli conditions early sowiilg
becornes a necessity, and apart
frarn the protection frorn frosts. its
gceneral advanltages hiave been fiilly
dernonstrated. Different varicties
of wheat, aats, barley, and peas are
sowvn every xveek in succession, bec-
ginningc with thue twentieth of April
and encling xvithi the txventy-fifthl af
May; and the crops obtained frojin
the flrst tivo sowvings (the flrst
three for peas) are so mucli stu-
perior ta the crops obtained frami
later sowings thai- each farmer ;ces
at a gliance what hie loses if lie lias
not made bis sowvings by flhc eii(l
of April.
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The chief poinît towvards whicli
Dr. W. Saunders directs bis atten-
tionr is, howvever, xîot oix' to test
thie properties of the existing
varieties of cereals, and to niake
t1ie resits known to the farniers,
but to create new varieties 1best
adaipted to the cliniate of the
country. The importance of brccd-
ing new varieties for the special
requirenients of ecd separate re-
Yi oui, which for sucli a length of
tinie lias been so sadily ncglccted
inî Europe, is fully understood in
Canada. Many poor crops iii
Europe are siniply due to the fact
thiat the same variety of w'heat or
oats bias been cultivated for gen-
erations in succession, witholit re-
juvenating it in sonie Nvay or an-
othier. At the experimiental farmns
it is endeavoured tc, acconîplishi the
introduction of iiew varieties, and
to breed sucli new varieties as
wouI(1 be best adapted to the
speria1 requirements of the country.

Cross-f ertilization of diff erent
varieties, as wve11 as tlic production
in the samie miay of liybrids bc-
tween different species (such as the
two-rowe.d and tic six-rowed
barleyi, are wvide1y experimiented
upon for this purpose. Tic diffi-
culties atteiîdinig this sort of wvork
aire evident, and one need not wvon-
der tlîat, froin sixteen liundred and
fifty flowvers carefully crossed, only
two liundred and twcnty kernels
wvere obtaiined. Nevertheless, in
thie course of six years more than
sýeen hundredI cross-bred and
llbridl varieties of grain have been
produced at the farnîs, and out of
tliern no less thian one hundred
and ecgity-nine are stili 'under ex-
perimient.

Crosý;iigs hiave especially been
n1iade bet'weeiî Scotch whieat aiîd
N'orth Russian whieats, as also Iii-
dian wlîeats, and it is estiniated
thiat the newv variety offers several
advantages; it gives a licavier crop

and e crlier by thîrce or four clays.
Thiese varieties are of course cx-

il

perimnited upon, not only at the
exI)eriliiental farnis, but also iii the
open fielci, by' niaiîy farniers.
Threc-pound bags of seed arc dis-
tributed Ibv the tlîousancl, free of
cost and post-ac, among the farii-
ers, of iomi a Igreat numiiber re-
p)ort later on about the resuits
wliich they have obtained iii their
fields.'~ Nor are thcese experi-
irents liimited to Canada. The
Canadian experiniental farnis stand
in connection witli the Arnerican
onles; and 'vhile Russian and
Siberian varicties are widely ex-
periiiented tipon iii the Domîinion,
ten tons of Caniadian seeds xvere
shipped this autunmn (1897) to
Viaadivostok to be experinieite1
upon iii the Siberian farms of the
Amur and the Ilsuri regions.

It nmax also be added tlîat cross
varicties of peas wvere pro(luced,
and that sortie of themn give un-
doubteclly larger crops than the
01(1 ones-a fact of importance for
Canada, wvhere nearlv eighit huin-
dred thousand acres are given to
this crop in the Province of On-
tario alone.

APP1LE ('ROWIN_%G.

Another wide series of experi-
nients is carried on xvith fruit-
trees. Thiat appleq and pears
cannot be gyrowni in Manitoba lias
already beexi alluded to. N\eyer-
theless hundreds of Manitoba
farmers used formerly to spend
considerable sumns of rnoney iii
buying different varieties of apple-
trees wvhich thev hoped to ac-
cliniatize. The irnpossibility of
groxving apliles in Manitoba lias
now been fully demionstrated. Dur-
ing the past six years almost every
variety of fruit-tree, which lîad any
special dlaimi for hardiness, lias
been tried at the two farnis of
Brandon and Inlijan Head; the
liardiest variet*ýes gyrown in Eastcrn
Canada, in the western and north-

* 2,378 saniples of secds of ail sorts wcre
rnailcd to nearly 35,000 applicants in 1896.
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cru parts of the States, and in
Northern Europe w'ere tested in ail
possilble conditions-and ail failcd.

I{lowever, the staff of the expert-
incutal farnms are not at ail satis-
fied xvith this negative resuit. Thcy
are nov endcavou ringy to produce
a variety of apple-trees wvhich could
bcar fruit iii the climate of Mani-
toba and the Northwest Territorics.
Thcerc is one yerv luardy varicty of
ciab)-appie froin Siberia wvhich lias
for the past five ycears endured thc
clinmate of these regions without
injury. It bears plenty of fruit,
but its fruit is not much bigger
tlîan a cherry. Efforts are being
made therefore ta improve this
fruit ini size and qualîty by cross-
fertiiizing, the crab-apple wvith the
hardiest sorts of apples-cîiefly
IRussian-and with the largýer
crabs. This work Nvas partly donc
by thc director of the Ottawa farm,
but chiefly bvy Dr. C. E. Saunders.
and at the present tirne more than
eighteen hundred cross-bred secds
have b)een obtained. Thev werc
ail duly planted two years ago, andi
from tlîis quantity of sced fifteeii
hundred or sixteen hundred trees
rnay b)e expected. sonie of which
-,vill probablv bear larger and m-
provcd fruits, of a hardy and suit-
ab)le character. The best of these
-varietics wviIl then be selected for
experiments on a larger scale. It
is hioped that in this way a varicty
of apple appropriate ta the clirnate
of '.Manitoba wvi1l be obtaineci.

Another very interesting branchi
*of work is being carried on at the
AgYassiz farni of British Columbia.
It is intended ta prove that in the
coast range flic siopes of the
mîountains cati be utilized, up ta a
,ccrtain hieiglit, for archards. On
the hill which faces flic Agassiz
valley on its nartiiern sicle, differ-
eiit sorts of fruit-trees hiave been
planted an snîall patches of openî
«roundl, ai-id flic virgin forest, up
ta ain altitude of ten hiundred and
fifty feet: and as anc climbs the

inountain hie discovers these smiali
plantations of trees heavily loaded
with fruit, which prove that thie
siopes of tlie his cati alsa Ik
utilized for fruit culture as well as
the l)ottoniis of the valicys, w'lwre
land is alrcady sold at Europeaïî
prices, up ta f 15 and £20 flic acre.

Canada lias been describ)ed h)v
sonie visitors as the land of tr-cc-
stunips-a1 land that is now undi(er
culture or undier the villages awd
the tow'ns over immîensc parts of
flic Domîinion havingy been elearecd
froni under virgyin forests. Ji
sounds strange, therefore, thatt
trce-planitiigr shotild niake ail iiii-
partant portion of the warkç of thie
experiental farins. But the IDo-
inioh of Canada contains aIl pos-

sib)le varieties of sou., climiate, awl
aspects; aiîd by the side of the iiii-
mnense spaces, w'hlerc mani tricý; to
gyet i-id of the trees as of a nuisanice.
tixere are the lîardly less inîmiiense
trcelcss prairies, whiere trcc-plalnt-
ing, is of the first importanice.
Nay-. even in tîxe w'oody regyionis.
the growing of certain species of
trees, and the plantîîîg of trc.;
necar ta nîan's dwehlings, up)on
spaces totaliv cleareci af trees )w
forest fires, is bcconiingcl an import-
ant problein.

Tîxe forcstry manager, or thie
foreinan of 'forcstrY," lias ltu

i)hcnty of w'ork on lus hiands. At
tue Central Fan at Ottawa, sixtv-
five acres of land wvcre set apart for
an arboretuini aiîd a botaiiical
gar(lcn, andc as many as jIossihile
of the native trees and shrub)s of
Canada -%vcre planted thiere, as wel
as a great nurnber of sucli spcie;
and varicties as were likely ta stuc-
cecd in Canada. Ncarly two thon-
sand species and varieties of tre
and slirub)s are tlîus grown, inI
maîii- instructive lessons liave a]-
readv been learned frami the tirc
plantatians-the niast importaitt ù!
thien Iciig- tlîat nîixed plantationsý
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iinitating as iitfchi as possible the
natural grouping of trees in thc
forests, give the best resuits. lit
nced hardiy be said that the ob-
servations miade on the growth,
tie fiardincss, the timie of blooni-
ing, etc., of sucli a nuniber of trees
and shirubs already represent most
precions materials for the botanists.

The winters in Canada are long,
and whiie in the higli plains of the
Calgary and 'Macleod region cattie
and horses are grazing ail the
ivinter througli, they must bc Led
in the stable for full five niontlis
in MXanitoba. Consequently, even
on thc boundless prairies of South
î'anitoba, whichi begin to be pretty
thiickly settled, the growin, of
grasses for winter fodder and the
artificial mieadows becomies a ques-
tion of the first importance. A
perennial grass, a native of Europe
-thie Brome grass-wvas intro-
duccd to supply that need, and,
after hiaving beexi experimiented
upon for several years in succes-
sion1, it lias admirably answered al
reqnirements. As a pasture grass
for M1anitoba it is perhaps un-
eqiualled. Mr. Bedford writes
"Starting early in the spring, it is

fil to pasture two weeks carlier
t1han the native grasses, andi at
Brandon cattie wcre pasturing on
it iii 1896 up to the first of Nok-
veiiiber." It is no wonder, thiere-
fore, that thc Brome grass is
rapidflv becoinig a favourite xvithi
tie Mîanitoba farmiers.-* Besicles,
inixed cereals, cut green, are re-
sorted to for hiay; but the best re-
sui]ts have been obtained from lIn-
(lian corn, which does flot ripen
for seed but attains the size of
eighit and ten feet, and after hav-
ing, beexi put in silos (which are
biiiit above the ground), gives an

"Reports," ! S96, p. 335 sq.

excellent and abundant wýiinter
focider.

(iLEAM EU ES.

Mutch more ougylit to be said, es-
peciaIiy about the entomnological
and bacteriologicai xvork in con-
nection witlh the creameries, xvhich
is carrieci on bothi at the Dominion
fiarmis and at Guelphi; but xvhat hias
been said xviii give an idea of the
scientifie value of the farms. It
rnust only be added that while in
Europe the work of the experi-
mental farmns too often remains
littie known to those whio toil on
the soul, in Canada, as in the
United States, a xvhoie mnachinery
hias been w'orked out for diffusing
the kiowvleclgfe that lias been won
frorn scientific research, dowVn to
the remotest villag' e.

Not only the reports of the ex-
l)eriniental farms, their bulletins
on special subjects, and their cir-
culars, are distributed iii scores
of thousands (162,64:2 reports
and bulletins xvere maiied in
ï896) ; not only soine twentv
thousand letters are excliangcd
every year wvitli the farnii-
ers and correspondents, and sev-
eral thousand farmers corne to pay
visits every year to ecdi experi-
mental farmi; but a xvhole system
of Farmers' Institutes and farmers'
conventions and associations hias
been developed to convey that in-
formation to the farniers and to
have it discussed by thieni; while
the reports of the provincial de-
partments of agrricuilture, xvhich
also are distributed free in rnany
thousands of copies, contain whole
inquiries into different agricultural
Mubjects, to which every one con-
tributes, and which are adrnirably
summiieci up. But this organiza-
tion l)elongs rather to the (lonlain
of diffusion of science, and can
only be alluded to in this place.

Again hecaven's hand or NviI1, iior bate a jot
0f riglht or hope; but stili hear Up and steer
'Riglit onward. -Millon.I
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M iSSIONARY PROBLEMS IN CI-INA.

lIV THIE REV. V. C. HART, D.I)*
.biilc7riint< nlciit of C'aiutaiait jl1fthodi8t ~isizsioits in Chiiiw.

Mission problemis are the crea-
turcs of circumistances, and as a
mile, in the course of tinie, settle
tlîemselves. Thli îviscst leadfers
cannot inau(gurate methods andi
mneans excei)t as teniporary ex-
pedients.

The inethocis thiat bore fruit in
the Sandwich Islands seventv
years agro would not bc adoptcd
to-day. Thie japan of 1866 cioes
not exist to-day.

A political revolution lias tak-en
p)lace, barriers of ancient growth
hiave l)een swept away, and ncw
and lively institutions broughit into
1)eing.

XVho w'ould think of conductincrn.
mission work upon uines laid down
a oecneration agyo for the enterpris-
ing., educatcd japaniese of to-day ?

The time lias passed wl'hen an
inefficient miessage-bearer eau ob-
tain a hcearing and becomie a leader
to inquisitive and restive minds.
A public opinion exists, and of a
progressive, cnlighitened type,
whichi will flot bow to inefficient
leadership. No doubt the fields
wvere neyer wvhiter for a relig ions
hiarvest. Cliristianity is no nîcan

In a niote dated Kiaiting, China, Nov.
12th, 1897, acconpauying this article,
Dr. Hart writcs: -I arn scnding you
a fev pages written iîndex' the rnost
ernbarrassiug conditions. wVorknîcil of
every sort and quality around nie, and fre.
quently interrupting rny peu. The print-
ing press is going with ail its force, anc i p
to date I arn supreine director, edhtor andl
ail. Have puI)lisliCd twvo tracts; to-day
ani striking off hynins for the 'Methodist
Episcopal 'Mission, to bc scattered throiugh
the Sitzday congregations. Next week we
hegin to puhlishi a twenty-thousaud( edition
of Chinese illustrated calendar-which -%vili
be an annual feature. Can yoii beg nie
any appropriate electrotypes for, his-
trating tracts, etc. ? Hlow inuch wvould a
snia11fïOnt of Euglîshi type cost? Ail fairly
wel.-Faithfully yours, V. O. HMrrT."

power, and an tincertain quazîtitv
and qu ality peinieates théievli e
fabrie of lier newvly-erected institu-
ions.

But questions thiat puzzle the re-
formers of japan scarcely find aii
cclio iii China. The old reginic
continues witlî the sacred lialo of
antiquity about it. Out of thiat
antiquity foris and shiadows, More
or less real, control the timorous
woultl-bc reforniers. The niouIdl
gootîls of by-gomîe agres are stilliat
par in the intellectual market.

l f a dozemi lîands onlv arc
stretclietl ont to grasp thie Icv-urs
that move the miodern w'orl1.
Clîristianity is by no nicans as yet
a living force, anti lias not becn
assinîil-atcd to any appreciable ux-
tent. 'Missions, liowever, are
rapiclv assuiingic controlling posi-
tions, amîd of greater extent, aind
of nmore vital ir'iiortaficc, perhials,
tlîan elsewvhere upon the gloibe.
Nearly ail important centres luwe
rel)resentatives of sonie kzind, amii(
yearly newv strategic positiomîs
aroumîd the centres are added.

Tlhis is not the tinie to mentionl
the lîeroic services consecratcdl
upon the aitar for China, by nieni

Dr. H-art sends a printed sheet cozutaiing
four- hynins neatiy printed in Ciniese. 'I'icv
are: - Let ail nations Praise the Lordl,'

1I lay rny sins on .Jesuis, '"Now bcgiîî flie
heavenly thenie," and- Jesus loves ic; this
1 know." The cost of the shecet is a)oltt
one-twentiethl of a cent. Here is a woimdcmfl
and efficient nuethod of preaching thie
Gospel. If the Ciniese people get Smniginig
these Christian hyxuns it %vill preocciip% die
plac of the odious native literature thait
(lOfilOs the soul.

The Canadian printiag-press, sapller.
intended by Dr. Hart, is, we believe, tie
first to ho imtroduced in the whlîoe of Wecst-
cmi China. This ani the Christian hospiti
and dispensary will be fourýd, niost vaîntabie
aids for spreading the Gospel.



and wonîien Who have dare(l to
sacrifice, xw'ho have nlot counted
thecir lives dear to theni, if China
cotild be wvon for flic Master. Our
positions werc obtaineci by toil uni-
flagging, by zeal tlîat needed not
to blusI iii thc presence of anv
tliat tlîis worl lias been blessed
witli. Persecutions have fircd tue
liearts of inany to dare and (10
greater thîings iii Christs naine
thian iii alniost any otiier land(.

Miglity prejudices have been
overconie, and cordial relations es-
tabflishied where a fewv short years
ago anarclîy reigned. Great tlîings
hiave i)ecl (lonec.1but vastlv greater
reniain to be donc, before it eau
b)e saici-the Clinreli of China, cx-
cept iii a cornplinientary sense.

The nîost advanced missions,
cnrolliiug tliousands of nanies
wliicli count nunînericaliy with the
best Clîristians of the world, are

* rclativeiv very weak, and de-
* pendent uipon foreigu guidance

and continuiai nursing. Mcei and
iroien have assuuiied new rela-

* tionîs witlout nîucli tiouglît, ex-
cept one of present betternient,
andi have flot wveiglied their inten-
tions and acts. Stili the new re-
lations count for- inînc to both

Y parties. Attentive hiearers are
secure(l, and a commrunity of in-
terests estabiislîed upon a newv
andiliolier basis for thie natives,
and witli ever briglitening pros-
pects.

Shiould a genuine spirit of iii-
qruiry after reforin conic Uipof the
peoIle at large, wvlich %e earuîestlv
'work and unceasingly pray for, thc
tnîssiouarv of sufficient breadthi
cannot fail of being a trusted
leadier for niauvy years to couic.
Thefre lias not been a liealtiîy de-
parture iii anNy direction up to the
present tirne in whiicl ruissionaries
have flot been at the front, giving
intelligent direction and iuîfusing
eniergy anO enthusiasnî.

Thie cou atry does not possess
SLlfficient virtue for genuine leader-
Ship, and nîuist ý:depend uipon

forcigu guidance uintil changes
I)olitically, rcligiously, and miorally
take place. No one acquainted
wvitlî the truc conditions of socict-v
in China doubts lier almnost utter
(lepravity and coml)icete h ilpless-
nless. Nlot because lier people,
laws, traditions, institutions andi
custoins are inii most respects anti-
podal to ours, but of hier iow
standlard and gross living. The
\Vcsterner teenis with cnergy, iS
full of progressive ideas, anci as
nituch out of harniony with the do-
as-littlc-as-n ecessarv Chinanian as
a leviathan ironclail in the nîidst
of a fleet of junklýs. A hutnclred
years of intercourse wvith China
lias taughlt foreigun counitries that
these people do flot take kindly to
European ways, and that of al
nations- this nation is miost closelv
we(I to its own institutions and
philosophies.

I-owever rnuch we deplore the
Chinanan's obtuiseness and his ac-
ceptance of uigliness aucd filth for
his environinent, %ve cannot sucer
out of existence the poor ai-d evil
thingys lie prizes 50 Iiiighlly. His
law's are not perfect, tlieir execui-
tion a hutndredfold worse, his offi-
ciais are rapacious and pitiless to-
war1 the weak, his sdhools are
better tlîan noue, i)ut larrientably
deficient iii everv direction.

The religions and philosophies
are practically dead, miaterialisin
reigns tritnîphant, and thc voice
of conscience is stifled in dungeous
of despair. Thc nîiost enlighyltened
of this gencration, and horue-born
sons, have pronounce1 China's
dooni in doleful toues. Govern-
nment aiîd law arc out of harnionv
withi the world, and no one arnses
to set them riglit.

Streets and houses are filtlîv he-
yond description, liarbouring every
kind of verinin and gerul iniiagin-
ab)le. -The moral filth is, if pos-
sible, greater than the physical.
The coinion language, of both
nien and wvonien, boys and girls,
and indiscriniinatelv used, could

ilJi.*do nary 1-robl<în s -in Ctlin«. 1'157
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îlot be viler. If a universal ian-
gruage could bc forrned by sonie
miethod of agglutination, it would
be so taintcd by the moral cess -
pools of this people's speechi as to
be unfit for use.

If kindergartens could be estab-
lishied over the empire, they mighit
workz wonders in turningy the faces
of the children fromi the past to a
future, from their present ugliness
and grossn~ess, toward beautiful
objects an(l pure morality. Isaiah's
liianuae seemis applicable to the
present hour, "For, behiold, the
(larkness shall cover flic earth, and
gross darkness the people." And
rnay we flot by a reasonable faith
also say, " But the Lord shiah arise
upon thiee, and His glory shaîl be
scen upon thee."1

Missionaries have begun the re-
generation of China, usingl such
methods as experience teachies to
be best adapted to this people, andi
judgrinçg from our past success, the
work will be slow, and often niost
discouraging to the individual
worker, on account of the peculiar
existîng conditions.

Take this great province of
Chentu for a sample. WThat have
we ! It contains nearly one-
fifteenth of China pi-oper, and
about onle-eighlthi of its population.

There are, in round numbers,
according to best guesses. forts'
millions Of people scattered over
one of the fairest sections of our
planet. Out of this vast popula-
tion there are about forty thou-
sand, or one iii ten thou-sand of
the population, w~ho hiave taken
degrees at flic examinations and
follow the profession of letters.
This armvy of old and niiddle-agecd
nmen are skilled in pennianship),
composition, and the Confuicianl
classics, andl know little I)esidcs.
The%, are alinost entirely ignorant
of tie historv of their countrv, of
its extent, character, and condi-
tions. and are wholly unpractical
as concerns general affairs. The
officiais are largelv recruited froin

the literati, and consequently thle
ordinary official as a rule is a'nitre
puppet in the hiands of bis adviscrs
and retainers'

Out of the fortx' millions, thure
are computed to be ten million
mierchants, m echanics, and stui-
dents, whio hiave a fair reading and
wvriting knowl edge of thieir Ian-
gcuagye, and about one thousand
wvomen and girls. The great miass
of thirty millions, mostly wonîcn
and girls, are illîterates. The offi-
ciaIs and nine-tentlhs of the literati
are without mneans of gyenerai in-
formation. New books are sel-
dom issued, and those printed are
largely low novels, and hortatory
tracts. Ný\ewspapers publishied in
Shanghai hiave a very limiited cir-
culation iii this province; proball
not five hundred copies find their
wvay regularlv up the river for dlis-
tribution.

The Cliinaani,'is idea of coiffrt
and(liuxurv lias not expanded uithi
tue ages. To be sure, caves;
which exist bv tens of thousands
iii this region have beeiî releg-ated
to beggcars an(1 lizards. and cheap
bouses of ]ighltest construction are
universal. 'StilI the comforts are
meagyre indeed. and consi(lereI
fromi a WVestern standpoint, un-
bearable, owing to a grreat extent
to the filtlbv habits of the people.

In a iand of superior productive-
ness, begrgarx- is a profession
adopted by' scores of tbousaiffs,
povertv is wide-spread. w'ine drink-
ingr is unliversal, and opium sniiok--
îxîg alinîost so, foot-hindingI univer-
sal, and tlhe terrible cvii of iii-
fanticide taints tlic whole moral life
of the people. The social cvii lias
drivciî out ail nmodestv froin 5o-
cietv. The officiais taýke no stcps
to deal with these great e vils. andl
the burden of reformn iii ail direc-
tions becoines more and more tlie
missionarv's inîperative duty'.

XVhat a field for work !Whio
is sufficient for the taskz ?

Kiating, Novemiber 12tb, 1897-
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1-10W CHRIST CAMUE TO NANAIMO.

BX' THE~ REV. AlR"TFUR BROW'NING.

- he stc-amer Alphia leaves for
Naniajumo to-niiorrowN, and you wil
sail bv lier to establish a cause fur
Christ and Uic Methiodist Cliurcli
lii thiat towni." Suich wvas 'gic mues-
sage given mce by Dr. E vaîîs in
Victoria a fcw (ia-s after our ar-
rivai iii Britishi Columbia, lu
Fcbruary, 1859. F~our of us min-
isters were niow to be scparate(l,
ali(i nîy destination wvas the far-
thcst nlorth. Nanaimiio is about
cighty nmiles fronii 'Victoria, alid ln
these days intercourse witli outside
civilization w~as very sleiiîdcr and
verv scarce. However, I was
dropped dow' in N iaiîainio. anid, as
thc vessel steamied away, I feit as
aurv yoing feilow wvould feel wlio
%vas eigylîty miles fromîî an earthly
fricnd(. andl tiîousands of mîiles
fromi thec associations of lus life,
Uic isolationi very keen.

Tie inhlabitants of Nanainio
wcre Eng-iiýisli colliers, -witli tlîeir
families, Orkniev Scotclîîîîen witlî
their squaws, and( tlîrcc or four
largec camps of Flatlîcad Indlians.
Thiese Indiamîs wvcre lioniîimîallv
Catiiolics, anîd were verv' regular
andç fervent at matins and vespers.
Thecir objeet-lesson w'as a large
chart, iii wliîclî the Protestanîts
wcerc pictured goig beadlongr iîîto
hieil-fire, and thîe Catlioiics passing
up tlîrouglî tlieir ehiurcli into
heavcîî.

Two of the gyreatest deliglîts of
these good (?) Ini(iaiis were lu d'et-
tmgi (Irunik and cuttiîicr off the
hieacls of ahl othier Indians but
those of tlîeir own tribe. Great
"'as thecir wailiingr one dlay îw'hen
Cleven of tlîeir ow'n braves were
folîîd without tîmeir lîeads. The
IMcadlcss trtnîks -were brouglît
11o11e amii burieci, but huis act of
reciprcicityv, vas never forgiven, anid

as far as possible %vas dul\
avenged. ~a h edzoso

Naniaimo ath edzosf
ail the northern Indians on their
wvax to Victoria. 1 saw ninety
wvar-canoes fuil of Qucen Charlotte
Indians corne into -port under full
sal. Later on I saw England's
flyicg squadron uîîdcer fulil sal in
the Straits of San Juian de Fuca.
The contrast wvas mnarked, but tlie
impression of the war-canoes is as
vivi(i to-clav as thiat of the war-
vessels.

Nanaimio hiad been visited oc-
casionaily by iniisters of the Gos-
pel, an(l for ail practicai purposes
there wxas not a Chiristian lu the
wliole place. The wlîiite nian had
retrogralCd into scrni-heathiendom
ani( the heathieîs hiad l)econic bar-
l)arians and hypocrites.

1 was xîot longy ii 'Nanainio, be-
fore niy faith wvas put to the test.
Th lday wvas a public hioliday, and
fron morningy until niiglit alinost
the -whlolc population xvas drunk.
\Vhen (iarkness feul the îvhites wcre
frenizied wvith H-udson Biay rin and
the Ind(ialis wvere biow\ling lui tlicir
camps like demons. It was a
saturiialia of drinik aind debauchi-
ery with sccîîes I couid neither
prevent nor condone.

Alone I wvent out oni the wharf
and iistenced to the iiioainigs of
the sea. It ivas a relief fromn thec
crics of thc sea of surging
,vickcdncess bcinid me. As I
walkcci I prayed, and as 1 prayed
1 sanig ani(i shouteci ald wept for
very joy. Thiere on thiat wlb,:rfl 1
Saw~ visions of God. I looked up
inito hecaven and I san' Christ pray-
ing, for mie there. 1 lookcd to the
cast and I knew timousands \YqCTc
praving for nme there, and as

jestîs Hinmself (lrev lîcar" I knicw
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ail about the strangre hecart burn-
ingy of the sad disciples, and like
thieml 1 sqa% the Lord. 1 would
giadly return. to the lilce trial
again for suich glimpses of the cx-
cellenit glory. But îvliat w-'ill it be
tc> sce 1-is face

After the liglit camne the dark-
ncess. 1 found one morningy thiat
a tribe of northern Indians hiad
Ianded on the l)Cacl and thiat thiey
wvere ini great trouble. Tiey wcere
the iiost uncouth aiid barbarouis
Ini(iaIis 1 hiad ever met. As a
proof of thiis thev were the onlyv
savages I evcŽr saw who (lic not
know enoughl to sliake hiands. Pu t
thev w-ere in great difflculty, and
pitifuilly thiey looked to nie to hielp
themii out of it. It ivas this. Th'le
Hudson l3av Companv's store hiad
lost its kçe\, and thiese Indians wcre
accuscd of stealinc, it. Tîseir
chiefs were arrestcd with great
cruelty (on e of theni subscquently
(liC( froni bis injuries). ami were
put in an underground prison, ini
fact, in flhc powder magazine.
Ther liad no trial. not even an

examnaton.Nothing-c Nvas found
on tlîei, but thev were northern
Indians. an. .hat ivas enioughi.

Iprotestcd against snch wrong.
but was advised to preacli the Gos-
pel and not to interfere between thec
Company- and the Indians. Thie
peor ivretches were thien taken out
of the ceil and hungic up bv the
thlunibs an(l flogged to force thein
tr confess. 1 again. (lnounice(l
this freshi outragec. but wvas told
the resuit wouild be the loss of miv
influence and miv congregation.
andl mv rcturni to Victoria as lonelv
asIcae

Sundfav Ganiie, andl mv coli<grega-
tion had v'anishied inito thin air. T
ivent to niv little rooni and again
1 aýsked -Christ to cornie Z to
Nanaimio and save mie and Bis
cause froin ruin andl worldlv dis-
grace. 1 spent an anxious mighlt.
and ini the inorning stoo0( looking
over the sca towar(ls Victoria. A

vessel ivas conîing round the point
of the hiarbour fly ing the Union
jack.

1 sawv it w'gs lier M~ajcsty's shii,
Pluniper, Captain Richard s coin-
nîanding, as bra-ve a man and as
truc a friend as ever trod the
quartcr-deck. H-e lived to be an
adnirial and( liydrograplicr of the
Britishî Navy, and died as lic Iived,
a fcarless, Clir;.tiani sailor. As
soon as lie lanued lie called on nic
to know thîe particulars of the
brutal outrage on the Indians. As
I told liiîî the story of thecir
wrongs, and of rny part ini it, and
the resuits to nîyself and îîîy lîis-
sion. lic rose to lus feet and looked
out over thec harbour iii wlîicli lav
lus vessel.

"Do you sec tlîat flag ?" said lie.
"Yes," 1 said. " I sec it. Il is

the 'Union Jack,." 1 lîad flung iiv
biat ini the air at sigylît of it wlvcn
enterin g Victoria liarbour after he-
ing for six weeks uîider the Stars
aîîd Strip)es.

Tiiere, said lie, " is the lag
andi tliere are thîc guns, and I m iii
protect you and every otiier mîaîil
whlite or Indian, as long as 1 hiold
lier Majesty's conmmission. If vonl
wvi11 so request 1 mill takze the chief
officer of this tow'î to Victoria iii
irons, and will (tcnand redrv«,
fi oni the Governor liiiself.*"

I hiesitatcd and said, " 1 %vill
write ont a full statenient to iiv
superior officer, to, be bv liiim Iîî-
sented to the Governor and chici
factor of the Comipany, andl voi
cani iacl< up nîy statenient iii an"v
-%vav vou tlîiik lest."1

The letter w~as 'vritteîî. z-:id miv
frienal. Captaini Richards, took
chiargre of it. It nîav scein a silal
thinîg for a iîîani-of-wair vessel ti
do, the carryingç of a letter froîi
one MCtIîo(hst imiister to anlothecr.
But it wvas done ivitî as inuicl
grace as if thec letter Iiad lceen froni
the Premicr of England ti the
Governor of a coloxîv.

In due time the answcr c-aïîîe.
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111 it my, action wvas conirnended
an<t 11N* courage praised. Lt wvas a
gracefuil letter frorn the highlest
autîîority in the colony to a youing
Metliodist preachier. Thie Indians
were vindicated, and 1 wvas toid

r ever to stand( up for their righlts.
Buit there \vas more. T1a tol(l
tut select as manv lots as T chose
iii the centre of thue towni. as the
site for a cbutrchi, and furtherrnore
to, take possessioni of a parsoniage
pa-,rt1l buifft and inte(iied for ani-
<ther clenonuinationi. aid as iînnchi
landf as I wished for parsonage
crrotinds. I chose tbiree lots iu

* the centre of the town ani sone
* acres aroin(l the parsonage. Tiiere

is the ]and to-day. a x'aluiable andl
remuniierative asset of the Meth-
M uist Chutrcli in the city of '-\an-

Peforé I left-antl I was there
a littie over a vear-thie plans for
a niew chi--chi were drawn ami siuh-

* scriptions ~bandfor its erection,
andf for a.îght 1 knjow soine re-

insiiý of it exist even to this day.
* But dlid Christ corne in spirituial

pou~er to Nanairno ? Yes. and
aiingi tbose whio are w'itncsses of

*it is iiv dear fricnd. Corneluis

Bryant, who rose to be Pi-esident
of the British Columbia Confer-
ence, and Brothier Giotigh, the re-
cording steward of Nanairno for
about thirtv v'ears.

Lt Nvas oift of Nanaimo camne
Salasatoni, the native Apoilos of
the Pacifie. With a ze-al lke Paul,
a love like johin. and fire likze
Peter, lie live(l andl cied a miartyr
to Jesuis Christ.

Tt wvas in Nanaimio tbiat Thionias
Crosby hegan his wvonderftil career.
Tt xvas froin the port of NXanaimo
thiat \Villîinî Diincan. the apostie
of etaaa.sailed to bis life-
work. T-Te wvas mvy earIl' frienid

aicorresponidenit. We sbiared
our biorror of the wh'ite nuan's biell
-anl Tndizn canu p-ai rejoiced
ox-er the rescue of fclleni souls.

T-e is now Fatlier Duncan. and
if aliv of imv readers travel to that

ecaof thie g-oiui seeker. Kion-
clikze. tbevy will eall probably at

FaherDun can 's settliruent-anid
sce %v'hat jesuls Christ anid an car-
nest manl can do in raising up a
people froni cieath unto life. froin
an eiarthiy hiel to a type of lueav-en.

Toronto.

A S LUM 8 1 TE,R .

1rogîsilu's d1ark lbaunlts shie psei

Asolive throughl Nazareth th liaHly Cbildl
Slrccdcevseilse, lier calm solut dwells

Scelure,
And lier. grievcd eves ouit-gaze the -lance

nnlptirc.

A, l)avidl ta C.otiath, on1 sle goes,
A1 Single arra «ailst -t horde of fous;
Onc brave, truc lieart, wbierc cowards lurk

anud leer;
l ise and folil, oie simple souil siliceue.

N-olu lier secret ? Una's holy sped?
Cldagtbut Heaven confront the gaze

of biell ?
Brave lieart inay sink, and huiti lielp) may

But Cod is %-itlh lier, audt slie slimil prevail.

lier lifc-'tis not lier owln to Hill) 'ts
gVcu

Wbio set uipol lier sautl the seat of
Heavenl,

iKar ever eau lier eves of faitli groiv dinu,
TUbat, turiug, rcst iipon the face of

Hlm.

"Dear souils," she saith, ",Dear soiits for
whamon Christ dlied,

W'bv will yu tîirn youi fromn the Crucilicci?
If I, vour sister, long to set von frce-
O faiilesRs, foalishl cilid(rein, will not lie?"

Yen, Love Divinie! the barriers of shaine.
Are rifted at Thvy prec.lice% auid the

Maie
Leaps tbroiigh the dark ;Loves hounidless

tiule breaks iii,
And 1jeth-El risctiî front the wvrecks of sin

i

4
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IN 1IIS STEI'S.

BY CHJARLES IM. S11ELLiON.

A4 uthor of "Tite Crueifixion of Phillilp Stroniç..'

CH-APTER III.-Coitinued.

Racliel wvas glad to escape and
be by lierseif. A plan wvas slowvly
forming iii lier mmnd and she
w-ante(l to be alone to think it out
carefullv. But before she liad
walk-e(l two blocks she wvas an-
noyed to fiuîd Rollin Page walkingr
besi(Ie lier.

Sorry to disturb v'our thoinglit,
Miss Winslow, but f lîappened to
be going your wav and hiad an idea
vou îîîigTlît not objeet. Iii fact
I've been walkingy hiere for a wliole
block and you liaven't objected."

"I dicI not see you," replied
Rachiel.

"I wouldn't niind that if von
onlv tiiouglit of îîîe once iii a
wliýle.* saià Rolliii suddenlv. He
tookz one last nervous pui of lus
cigar, tossed it into the street and
walked alongr witlî a pale face.

Rachiel xvas surprised but not
startle1. Slie lia( kxîown Rolliin
as a boy. and thiere liaci been a
tinue Nvhcen thev liad iise(l eachi
other's first naines fainiliarly.
Latelv. lîowever, soiiietliing lui
'Raclîel's nianner hiad put an end to
tlîat. Shie w-as ulsed to luis direct
attempts at comîplimient and wvas
sometinies ainuused bv thienu. To-
(lay slie lonestv wvisIie d inui any-
wÉhere else.

Do vou ever think of nie. -Miss
XVinslow . asked Rollin after a
pause.

"Oh, ves. quite often !" said
Rachuel wvithi a smile.

"Are vonl thinking of nie niow?"
"Yes , that is-yes, 1 arn."'
Wliîat ?"1

"Do vou want nie to lie ab)-
solutelv truthuful ?"1

" 0 course."
Tien I was thinking tliat I

wishied vou -were not liere."

Rollini bit hiis lip and looked
gloomy. Rachiel liad not spoken
anvthing as lie wishied.

-Nowv, look here. Rýachiel- ( )h,
I know that's forbidden, but Iv-e
gCot to speak soi-e time; you knuov
hiow 1 feel. \.\liat makes -\on
treat mie so liard ? You used to
like me a littie, voui kniow."

" Did I ? 0if course we uised
to gton verv weII as boy andl
girl. But we are 01(1er now."

Rachiel stili spoke iii the ligit,
easy wav she hiad used since lier
first an'noyance at seeing hlmii.
Shie wvas still soniewvhat pre-
occupiel -with lier plan wvhicli hadff
been (listurbed by Rollini's apper--
ance.

They walked along iii silenc a
littie way. The avenue was iill
of people. Amiong flic persoins
passing w~as Jasper Chase. lie
sawv Rachel andl Rollin. and b)o\\( c
as hie xvent by. Rollin \ -as
watcliing Racliel closely.

T wisli 1 were Jasper Cha>c
niiayle I'd stand some showte
lie said moodily.

'Rachel coloured in spite of li.r--
self. She did flot say anythiig,
and quickened lier pace a littie.
R ollin seeine deteriiniied to sav
soinethiiig and "Rachiel seeied
hielpiess to prevent lîinî. Afier
ail, slîe thoughlt. lie migylit as welI
know the truthi one time as a-i-
othier.

"You know well enougli, Raclc,
lîow 1 feel tow'ards you. s 1' t
tliere any' hope ? I could inakte
you Ihappy. I've loved von ai
good manv vears-"ý

.b> VVwIv, hlowv old do you thinkl I
an ?" broke in Rachiel wvitlî a iier-
vous lauglii. She wvas slîaken mit
of lier usual poise of manner.

" You kxiow~ whiat I niean," wenit
on Rollin dogrgedlv. " Andi vonl



]lave no rigylît to laugli at me just
because I want you to rnarry me."

dI'm not ! But it is useless for
you to speak--Roliii," said RLacliel
after a little hiesitationl, and tiien
IusIù'a ]lis naie ini sucli a frank,
siimp1l1e w'ay that lie could attacli
no nieaning to it beyond thîe
faniiiarity of the family acquaint-
atîce. " It is impossible." Shie
wvas still a little agitated by the
fact of receiving a proposai of
nmarriage on thîe avenue. But the
noise on the street and sidewalk
madle the conversation as private
as if tliev were in thîe house.

idVouýld you-tlîat is-do you
tliinkz-if youl gave nie timie 1
wouldl-'

-"No !" said Rachel. She spoke
firnily; perliaps, slîe thioughit after-

* wards, althougli slie did flot mean
to. slie spolce harshly.

Tlev w'alked on for some time
witllout a wvord. Tlîey were near-

* uîg Raclîei's homne and slîe wvas
anxious to end tliîe scene.

As thiev turned off the avenue
into one of the quiet streets, Roi-
lin spoke suddenlv and w'itli more
manliness tlîan lie hiad yet sliown.
Tiiere wvas a distinct note of dig-
nitv in his voice tlîat w~as iiew to,

* Rachel.
be" Miss Winslow, 1 ask vou to,

mv -n w'ife. Is tiiere any hope
for mie tlîat you wvili ever consent ?"

"*None in the least,"ý Rachiel
spoke decidedly.

',Vill v'ou tell nie why ?"He
asked thé question as if lie iiad a
righit to a trutliful answer.

di1 do flot feel towards vou as a
woran ougit to feel towards thîe

"di ot her wvords vou do not love
Ille.",

i 1 o1 not. And I cannot."
diWliv ?" Tlîat 'vas another

qulestion and Rachiel Nvas a little
surprise(i thiat lie shîould asic it.

" Because-- slîe lîesitated foi'
fear slie nuighît sas' too muitcli in an
atteiipt to speak the exact truth.

Lb, 1i'

dTeli me just whiy. You can't
hiurt mie more tlîan you have ai-
ready."

-We\TcI1I doiVt and can't love
you because you have no purpose
in life. \Vhat do you ever do to
niake the w~orlcl better ? You
spend y'our unie in club life, in.
amusements, in travel, ini luxurv.
Wlîat is thiere in such a liîe to at-
tract a woman ?"1

" ot much., 1 guess," saicl RoI-
lin withi a littie laug-h. "Stili, 1
don't know as 1 arn any worse
than the rest of the men around
IlieC. Iii not so bad as sonie.
Glad to know your reason."

He suddenly stopped, took off
his hat, bowved gravely and turned
back. Rachel went on home and
hurried into lier rooni, disturbed in
inany ways by the event whlich liad
so unexpectedly thrust itself into
lier experience.

\Vhen she had tinie to think it
ail over, shie found hierseif con-
dernned by the verv judgnîent slie
had passed on Rollin Page. What
purpose hiac she ini life ? Slie
lIad been abroad and studied
music Nvith one of the fanions
teachers of Europe. Sue hiad
corne home to Raymîond and liad
been singing in the First Cliurch
choir now for a year. She wý as
w'ell paid. Up to tliat Sundavy
twvo weeks ago, slie had been quite
satisfied withi herseif and lier posi-
tion. She liad shared lier mother's
ambition, and anticipated growiing
triumphis in the musical wvorld.
Wlhat possible career w'as before
lier excei)t the regular career of
every singer ?

Shie asked the question again,
and, ini the light of lier recent reply
to Rollin, asked again if slîe had1
any very great purpose ln. life lier-
self ? Wliat wvouId jesus do0?
There wvas a fortune in lier voice.
She kliew it, niot îîecessarily as a
iatter of personal pride or pro-

fessioîial egotisni, but sinîply as a
fact. And slie wvas obliged to
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aekniowýle(lgre fthat until two xveeks
ago shie hiad purposed ta use lier
voice to make money and win ad-
miration andl applause. Was tliat
a nîuch higbcer purpose after ail,
than Rollini Pagre lived for?

Shie sat in hier rooin a long timie
and finallv Nvent clown-stairs. re-
solved ta have a frank talk with
bier mother about the concert coin-
pany's offer andcllier new~ plan
wvhichi wvas g,,radually shaping iii
bieir îind. Shie hiad already liad
anc talk -witi hier niotler and
knew that slie expectecl Racliel to
accel)t tbe offer and enter on a
successful career as a public singer.

"Mlotier," Rachiel said, coming
at once to the point, as rnuchi as
shie clreacled the interview, "c i
hlave decidz-d flot to gro out with
the company. I hiave a foocd rea-
son for it."1

Mrs. Winislow\ %vas a large,
handsome woman, fond of much
company, ambitious for a distinct
place in society, and devoted, ac-
corclingy to lier definitions of suc-
cess, to the success of lier cbildren.
1-er youngest boy, Lewis, ten
3-ears young-cer than Rachiel, wvas
readv, to graduate fromi a miilitarv
acaclemv ini the sunîniiier. i\Tean-
while slie and Rachel wvere at hoie
togyether. Racliel's fathier, like
Virginia's, hiad clied while the
famnily wvere abroad. Like \Tir-
ginia shie found hierself, iind(er bier
present rule of conduct, in com-
plete antagoîîism w'ithi lier own imi-
mneliate biorne circle.

Mrs. Wiislow wvaited for Rachel
ta go on.

"You kilo\\ thie promise 1 macle
two, weekzs agyo, mother ?"

Mr. M\axw\ell's promise ?"
"No, mine. You know what

it wvas, mother ?"
" 1 suppose I do. 0f course al

the churchi miembeîs inean ta, ii-
tate Christ andl fcfllo\v T-irni as far
as is consistent wvith our present
dav- surroundings. But wlbat lias
tbazt ta do with vour decision iii
tbe concert conmpany's miatter ?"

T t lias everytbing ta do witlî
it. After asking, ' 1vVhat wotuld
Jestis do ?ý' and gaing ta the source
of authority for wisdom, I bave
been obligeci ta say thiat I do flot
l)elieve H1e wvould, in rniy case,
mnake thiat use of my voice."

"\'hy ? Is there anything
wroncg about sucli a career?1

No I don't know tbat 1 can
saNT thiere is."1

4Do you presuniie ta, sit iii
juidgrn' at on othier people w'ho go
out ta, singy iii this xvay ? Do vou
presunie ta say thiat tlîey are do-
ingy wvhat Christ \voul(l nat do ?

?M\other, T Nvishi you ta, unider-
stand Ile. T ju(lge na one el>e.

1 coii(lenii no other professional
singers. T sinîply decide niy o\\n
course. A,, T look at it, T bave
a conviction that Jesus \voulcl (Io
sonîething else."1

\VM TliaCt eIsc ?" Mrs. mVinl;owv
liad not yet lost lier tenîper. Slie
did not understand *the situation,
nor Rachel i the rnidst of it. but
slie w-as anîxious tlîat lier daugli-
tcr's careeî- slîould bc as distin-
g-uishied as lier natural gifts pro-
nîised. Andl slie felt confidenit
tlîat, wvheiî the present unusuial re-
ligions excitenient iii tlîe First
Churcli lîad passed away. Racliel
woulcl go on wvitli lier pub)lic life
according- ta tlhe wislîes of the
faniilv. Slie wvas totallv uiilre-
l)ared for Racliel's next reniark.

Xlîat ? Sonîetbingc tbiat wvil1
scrve nîankiiîd wlîere it nîost uîeeds
the service of sang. M-\otiier. I
]lave nmade up îîîv mind ta, use niy
vaîce iii some wav, so as ta sa1tisfy
ni1v owî, soul tlîat T aiîi cloiîîg
soinethlicg better tlîan please
fasliionable audienîces or îîîake
îîîonîe. or eveiî gratifv nîv o\\ni
love of singiîîg. I arn goixig to
dIo sonîietliîîgc tlîat Nv'ill satisfv flic
Mvien 1 ask, ' What would Testis
dIo ?' And I arn not satisfied, îîid
cannot be, wvlieîî I tlinkl- of unlyseif
as singîng nîyself inta thîe career
of a concert caniipany perfornier."

TRacliel spolce w'itli a vý,igaur al
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earniestness tliat surprised lier
iiiotlîer. iIlrs. Xiîslow '«as anigry
niow. Anid slie neyer tried ta con-
ceal lier feelinigs.

It is sinîply absurd !Rachlîc,
you are a fanatie. Wliat caîî youi
do?

"Tle wvorld lias beeiî served by
nien and xvanien wlio have griven
it acher tliiîîwýs tlîat '«ere gyifts.
\Vlîv slîould I, because 1 arn
blessed witlî a natural gift at once
proceed ta put a mîarket price on

* it ai(l iake ail the nioney I eaiu
out of it ? You know, niotlier,
tliat \,an have tauglît nie ta tliink
of a musical career alwavs ini thie
lig-lît af a financial and social suc-
cess. 1 have been uîîable, silice I
niade my promnise, twa wecks aga,

ta imiagine jesus joiiînîgc a conlcertI* coiiipauiy ta doa wvlat 1 xvould cio
ai(dl ive. tue life 1 wvould hiave ta
live if I joinied it."1

\Irs. Winslo'« rase and tlien sat
o% aw-aaiîî. \itli a gyreat effort

su e conîposed lierseif.
\Vhîat do you inteuîd ta do,

tlci ? You hiave not answercd
* uîi question."

1Shiahlcniu ta Sinig for tlhe
iiiie biii inthechuch. I arn

ledaged ta sinîg tuierL. tlrouglî
sprilig. During thîe week, I arn1
croitior ta siig at tuec WThite Cross
mieetinigs down iii the Rectanglie."1

W'Xlîat! Racliel W\iîislo'«! Do
van know whîat vou are saving ?
Do v'ou kznow wliat sort of peaple
tiiose are clown tiiere ?"1

Racliel alrnost quailed before
~zlier iatlier. For a nmonment slie
* shîralik back aîîl xvas sulent.

I know very well. Tliat is thie
reasoîî I aîîî gaiîîg. Mr. and Mrs.
G ray hiave been xvarking tliere
several weeks. 1Iclarnied anly tlîis
iiioring tlîat tliey '«anted singers
frouîî thic ciurelies ta hîelp tlîcîîi ini
tlîeir nîeetiîigs. Tlîey use a teiit.
It is in a part of the citv wliere
Chiristiani 'ark is nîast îieeded. I
shalh offer thîem m y lielp.
MýLotlier !"' Rachiel cried out w'ithi

the most passionate utterance shie
liad yet used, I want to do sonuc-
tlîiîg thiat %vilI cost nie sornietingi
ini the wvay of sacrifice. 1 kiiow
you xviii fot understand me. But
1 arn hung-ry to suifer soniiethiig.
Whlat liave we donc ail aur lives
for thc suffcring, siningiir' side of
Raynmond ? How muchli ave \ve
denied ouirselves or given of (.tir
personial ease anîd pleasuire to blcss
the place in which \%V live or irnii-
tate tlie life of the Saviour of thie
xvarld ?Arc we always to gro on
dom g as saciety selfishh'y dictates,
nîioving(I on its iiarraw littie round
of pleasuires andc eîîtertaiîînîeîts
and neyer k<nowiig tlîe pain of
tliiiîgs tlîat cost ?

Are voit prcachîinîg at nie
zaskcd \'[rs. %Viîîsloxv sloxvlv.
Rachiel îrndcrstood hier motlîer's
wrords.

4No, I aîîî preaclîing at niv-
self,") she replieci gently. Slie
paused a manient as if slie tlîought
lier niothier woulcl say sometliingr
iione anîd tiiexi xveît out af the
roomn. Wlîiîn slue reaclîed lier own
rooin shc felt tlîat, s0 far as lier
îîîatlicr xvas concerned, suie could
expect lia syîîîpatliN, or even a fair
unîcerstaîîdingy froîîî lier.

Slie kneelcd dow'n. It is saf e
ta say tlîat xvitliin the two w'eeks
siîice Henîry 'Maxwell's clîurchli ad
faced tlîat -slabbv figure xvith the
faded liat, more mnembers of lus
panisl liad been driven ta tlîeir
kîîiees in praver thian duringcI ail tlie
previous terni of his pastorate.

Wlien she rose, lier beautifuil
face xvas wet witli tears. Suie sat
thoughtfully a littie '«hile and tlieiî
wrate a note ta Virginia Page.
Slie sent it to lier by a nessengrer,
anîd tlîeî xvent da'vn-stairs agaîîî
and tald lier îîîother tlîat suie anid
Virgyii a. were gaing down ta the
Rectangle thiat eveîîing ta sec 11\1.
and] M\rs. Gray, tlîe evancrelists.

"Virginia's uncle. Dr. West, w'vill
go w'itli us if sue groes. I have
asked lier ta cal! liinî up by tele-

in JuHs Steps.10 1 ý-5
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phione and go with us. he doc-
tor is a friend of the Grays, ancî
attencled some of the meetingys Iast

Mrs. XVinslowv did not say any-
thing. Her manner showed lier
coiîiplete disapproval of Raclîel's
course and Rachel feit lier un-
spoken bitterness.

About seven o*clock the Doctor
anci Virginia appearcd, and to-
oetlier the three started for the
scene of the Whîite Cross meetings.

The Rectangle wvas the most
notoriouis district in ail R\aymionQi.
It wvas in the territory close by
the great railroad shops and the
packing, houses. The slumn and
tenement district of Raymond con-
gested its most xvretched elements
about the Rectang-le. This xvas
a barren field used in the summier
bN circus companies and wander-
ing showmen. It was shiut in by
rowvs of saloons, gambling hielîs,
and cheap, dirty boarding and
lodging bouses.

The First Cliurcli of Raymîond
hiad neyer touched the Rectangyle
problem. It xvas too dirty, too
coarse, too sinful, too awful for
close contact. Let us be honest.
Thiere liad been an attempt to
cleanse this sore spot by sendin g
dowvn an occasional conmîttee of
smngers, of Sunday-scho ol teachers,
or gospel visitors from various
chiurches. But the churcbi of Ray-
miond as an institution had neyer
really clone anytbing to make the
Rectangle any less a strongliold of
the devil as the vears wvent by.

In the hieart of the coarse part
of flic sin of Raymond, flic travel-
linîg evan-celist a'nd bis brave littie
wîfe liad pitched a good-sized tent
ancd begun meetings. It wvas the
spring of the year and the evenings
w'ere beginning to 1e pleasant.
The evangelists liad asked for the
lielp of Cliristian people and hiad
received more than thîe usuial
amnotnt of encouragement. But
thley feit a great need of more ancd

better music. Duriing the meet-
ings on the Sunday just gone, thie
assistant at flic organ hiad becin
takenii i. Tlîe volunteers froîîî
the city were fewv and the voices of
ordinary quality.

" There ývilI be a sniali meeting-
to-niglit, Johin," saici bis xvife, as
thiey entered the tent a little after
seven o'clock ancd beg-an to arrange
tlic chairs andi liglit tip.

Yes, I think so."1 Mr. Gray
wvas a small, energetic man, witli a
pleasant voice and the courage of
a igbyl-born figbiter. Ne hiad al-
readv macle friends in the neigbi-
bourhiood, and onie of bis converts,
a lieavy faced man wvho hiac just
come in, began to hielp iii the ar-
rangrement of the seats.

It xvas after eighit o'clock whlen,
Alexancder iPowers openeci tlie
cloor of bis office and started to go
home. He wvas goingr to take a
car at the corner of the Rectangle.
But as lie neared it lie wvas rou cd
by a voice coming from the tent.

It ivas the voice of Raclhel Win-
slow. It struck tbroughi his con-
sciousness of struiggle over biis
ow'n question that hiad sent hii
inito the Divine presence for an
answer. I-He liad not yet reaclie(l
a conclusion. He wvas troulld
xvithi uncertaintv. His wvbo1e pre-
vions course of action as a rail-
roacl man w~as the poorest possible
preparation for anything sacri-
ficial. Ancd lie coulci not yet sav
what lie would do in the matter.

Hark ! Xhat ias sfic siiîîgc
IHow~ chic Rachel Winslow happen
to be down here ? Several w'in-
dows near by wvent up. Somne
men quarrelling in a saloon
stoppecl and listened. Otlier fig-
ures were walking rapidly iii tie
direction of the Rectangle axîd tbie
tent.

Surely Rachel Winslow never
wvas happier in lier life. Slie
neyer liad sungo like that iii tble
First Chiurch. ZDIt was a miarvel-
lous voice. Whlat xvas it slie ivasý
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sinigiîg ? AgaCin Alexanîder Pow-
ers, Superimtendent of the Machine
Shiops, paused and listened.

WVhore Ho leads mie 1 will follow~,
\Vhere Ho leads nie 1 will follow,
% Vliere He Ieads ine I will foI1ow~,
l'Il go -%vitm HIlni, mitlm HIli,
AI! the way."

The brutal, stolid, coarse, mui-
putre life of the Rectanugle stirrcd
i tself into newv life, as the song, as
pure as the surroundings wvcre
v'Île, floated ont into saloon and

* den and foui lodging. Some omue
qttiiil)liig luastily by Alexander
Pcnvers said in ii sier to a ques-
tiuli.

Tfle tcnt's beginning to mni
over to-niglut. Tliat's wliat the
talenit cails music, eh ?"1

The Superimitendexit turned to-
%\~ards the tent. TMien lie stopped.
Ai after a nmomnuut of indecisiomi
lihe ivent on to the cornuer andi tookz
tuie car for his homie. But before
lie ivas ont of tlue sound of
Racliel's voice lie knew timat lie liad
settled for luinself tlue questioni of
%nhat Jesus ivould do.

CHAPTER IV.
"If anîy juian would COYUC afte' nime, let

!o i 11niy hlimself and takze lp Ibis cr-oss
îlyl and folloNi ]lie."

lIenry 'Maxwell paced luis stucly
b)ack and forth. It xvas \Vednes-
dlav and lie lîad started to tlîink
olit the subject of luis evenings ser-
vice ivhich fell upon tlîat niglît.

Out of one of luis study windows
lie could sec the tait chimneys of
thie railroad slîops. The top of
thie evaîigelist's tent just sluowed
over the buildings around tlîe
Rectangle.

The pastor of tue First Clînrel
lOoked out of this ivindow every
tiiiie lue turned in his walk. After
a wlîule lie sat dowii at his desk
a111i (lrewv a large piece of paper
tow'ards hirn.

After tuiîuking several miomients
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lie ivrote i largc>e letters the fol-
iowing:
A SUMMER OP TIIINOS. MAÂT .IESUS WOULI)

11ROIIABLY DO0 IN '1711S PAIMSIL

1. Live ini a simple, plain iiaiixit,
ivithiott needless luxury oii the one liand
Orl unldue asceticismni ou the otiier.

9. Pre.tch featriessly to the p)eople in this
clîur-ci, no mnlatter w1hat their Social imi-
porbince or weaith.

3. Show iin Sule practical forml s3'1li-
i)athy aud Io% e for the coiiiiiioii p>eople as
weil as for the wefl-tî,-do, eÂlueated,
refinced people wlho mak.Xle Ill the uîajorîty
of the cluirCIi and parisu.

4. Idlentif y imiself ivitli the great cauises
of 1-ilumaity ini somle peisoiial way thiat
wouid caul for scif-denial anid stuflèniuîgy.

5. PreaChi wailist the salooli ini Ray-
mloild.

6. Becoine kniown as a friend and Conl-
paniofl of the sinful peopl>e iii the Rec.
tangle.

7.Give 11p the sumnmnler trip to Euirope
this year. (I hiave been abroad tivice
amUi Cainot Clitîi .11Y special iîeedl of rest.
1 ;uum well, and cotild forccgo thiis, pleuîstre,
usingr the umoney for somecoie wimo nieeds
a vacation more thian 1I(do. There are
probaffly plenty of suceli people in, the
City.)

8. NWhat else wotild Jesuis (1o as Hcurvý
Maxwell !

H-e wvas conscious, with a liu-
niility thiat once w~as a stranger to
inii, that lus outline of jesus'

probable action wvas painfully lack-
iig( in depthi and power, but lie
wvas seeking carefuliy for concrete
slîapes into whichi lie nîiglit cast his
tliougbit of Jesus' conduet. Nearlv
every point lie had put down,
meant, for liinui, a coniplete over-
turning of the customi and habit of
years ini the miîîistry. In spite of
tlîat, lie stili searched deeper for
sources of the Chiristlike spirit. He
did not attenîpt to write any more,
but sat at bis deslz absorbed iii bis
attemipt to catch more and more
of the spirit of Jesuis in his own
life. T-e hiad forgotten the par-
ticular subject for luis prayer-meet-
ing witlu wliich lie luad begun lus
morning study.

Hie was so absorbed over lus
thiotuglit tlîat hie did not hear the
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bell ring,, and lie was roused by the
servant, w~ho annouinced a caller.
H-e biad sent up bis nanie, iMr.
Gray.

M\axwell stepped to the hecad of
the stairs and asked Gray to corne

-We cýan talk better Up biere."

So Gray came up and stated the
reason for his eall.

Iw'ant N ou, . àlaxwell, to
help nie. 0f course you hiave
beard wliat a wondcrful meeting
wve liad -Monday nighit andi last
nighit. ML.iss Winslow bias doue
more w'ith bier voice thani I could,
and the tent won't biold the peo-
pie."

I'Pve liearci of that. It's the
first timie the people there hiave
hieard lier. It's no wonder they
are attracted."1

"It lias been a wonderful revela-
tion to us, and a most encouragy-
ing event iii our work. But I
carne to asic if you could corne
down to-nighit and preach. I arn
sufforing with a sovere cold. I
do not daro to trust mny voice
agyain. I know it is asking a good
deal for sucbi a busy man. But if
vou cantcre sav so0 freely and
il try sornewlbere 'eisc."

"J'r sorry, but it's my rogular
prayer-meetingc nighit," said Henry
Maxwvell. Mien hoe flushied and
added, " I sball be able to, arrange
it in somie w'ay so as to corne
clown. Youi can count on nie."

Gray' tbanked hirn earnestly and
rose to go.

"Won't you stay a minute,
Orav,1 and Jet uls biave a prayor to-
gether ?"1

"Dý'Yos," said Gray, sirnply.
So the two nmen kneoled togrether

in tbe study. M\r. M.\axwell prayed
like a cbild. Gray wvas touched
to, tears as lie kneeled tliere.
There was sornetbing almost piti-
fui in the way this man who, bad
lived bis ministerial life iii such a
narrow limit of exorcise now

bogged for xvisdorn and strongthi
to speak a message to the people
ini tbe Rectangle.

Gray rose and hield out bis biaud.
" God bless you, Mr. Maxwell.

Pmr surc the Spirit will give yuul
power to-niglit."

IHenry -M\axwell made no ans\vur.
H-e did îîot even trust birnself tt)
say that hoe boped so. But hle
thought of lis promise and it
broughit a certain peace that wvas
refreshing to his hieart and mmdi(
aliko.

So that is hiow it came about
that wben the ]Iirst Churchi au-
dience carne into the iecture-rouîii
tliat cvening it wvas met witb ani-
other surprise.

There wvab an unusually large
numiber pr.,sent. The prayer-
meetings -ever since that remnark-
able Suniday rnorning, lad becii
attended as neyer before in the liîk,
tory of the ]First Clburch.

I-enry Maxwell carne at once to
the point. He spoke of Grayvs
work andl of bis request.

"I feel as if I were called to gro
clown there to-nigbt, and I wi-ll
beave it witb you to say wvhetlier
you wviI1 go on wvithi the meceting-
bore. I tbink perbaps the best
plan %vould be for a feiv voluinteers
to, go dow~n to tbe Rectangcle w ill
nie preparod to, lelp in th fliftti--
mneeting,, andl the rest romain IiLre
and pray that the Spirit's pou er
may go with us."

So baîf a dozen of the moen wut
wvitli Henry Maxwvell, and the rcst
of tue audience stayed in the lec-
ture-roorn. M"\axwell could iiot
escape the thoughlt as lio Jeft tuie
roorn that probably ini bis entire
ehurch mernbership thiere mighit
xîot be found a score of disciples
wvbo wcre capable of doing wvork
that would successfully lead needy%.
sinful mon into flic knowiedge of
Christ. The tbougbit did flot
linger in bis mind to vox bimi as
hoe vent on bis \vay, but it wýas
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sIiiplyr a part of bis wliole niew
conception af the meaning af
Chiristian discipleship.

Wlen lie and lus little coipany
of volunteers reachied the Rect-
angle, the tent wvas already crowd-
ed. They hiad difficulty in Igetting
ta the littie platform. Rachel wvas
there with Virginia and Jasper
Chase, whio had came instead af
thue Doctor to-night.

When the meeting began with a
sang in xvhich Rachel sang flic
solo and the people were asked ta
join in the chorus, not a foot af
standing roomn was left in the tent.
The iiiglut wvas mild and tue sides
of the tent were Up and a great
border of faces stretched aroulnd,
Iooking in and formixug part af tlîe
auidience.

After tlîe singing, aiîd a prayer
by one of'the city pastars who wvas
present, Gray stated the reasons for
his inability ta speak, and in 'bis
simple manner turned the service
over ta " Brother Maxwell of the
First Churchl

" Wha's de bloke ?" asked a
hoarse voice near the autside ai
the tent.

"De Fust Churcli parsan.
We've gat de wvhole lîig tane
swell outfit to-night."1

"Did you say Fust Cluurch ? 1
knowv him. My landlord lias got
a front pewv up there," said an-
other vaice and thiere wvas a laugh,
for the speaker wvas a saloon

Skeeper.
"Trow out de life-line 'cross de

dark wave VI began a drunken nian
near by, singing in such an uncon-
sciaus imitation af a local travel-
ling singer's nasal tone that roars
of laughter and jeers of approval
rose araund him. The people in
the tent turned in the direction af
the disturbançe. Tliere ivere
shouts of " Put hjim out p" "Give
the Fuist Chureli a chance !"1
" Sang ! Sang! Give uls an-
other sang- !"

1lIenry Maxwell stood up, anîd a
12

iia luS Steps. 9

,great wvave af actual terror wvent
aver hixn. This was not like
preaching ta the weli-dressed, re-
spectable, goad-miannered people
on the boulevard. He began ta
speak, but the confusion increased.
Gray xvent down inta the crowd
but did flot seemi able ta quiet it.
Henry Maxwell raised his armi and
his voice. The craovd in the tent
began ta pay some attention, but
the noise on the outside increased.
In a few minutes the audience was
beyond Maxwell's contrai. He
turned ta Rachel with a sad smile.

" Sing something, Miss Winslow.
Thev wviI1 listen ta you," hie said,
and thien sat down and put his face
in bis hands.

It was Rachiel's apportunity and
she was fully equal ta it. Virginia
wvas at the organ and Rachel asked
lier ta play a few notes of the
hymn,

Saviour, 1 follow on,
(3uided by Thee,
Seeing not yet the Iiand
That leadeth ine;
}Iushed be nuy heart and sVill,
Fear 1 no fardiier iii,
Only Vo meet Thy xviIi,
My wvill shall be."

Rachiel had not sung the first line
before the people in the tent were
ail turned towards lier, hushed
and reverent. Before she liad
finished the verse the Rectangle
wvas subdued and tamed. It lay
like some wild beast at lier feet
and shie sang it into harmlessness.
Ahi ! What were the flippant, per-
fumed, critical audiences in concert
halls compared with this dirty,
drunken, impure, degraded, be-
sotted humnanity that trembled and
wept and grew strangelv. sadly
thoughtful, under the touch of the
divine ministry af this beautiful
young woman. Henry Maxwell,
as hie raised his lîead and saw the
transfarmed mob, had a glimpse
af something that Jesus would
probably do with a voice like
Rachel Winslow's. Jasper Chase
sat xvith b is eyes on the singer, and
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lus gî-eatest longing as ail arn-
bitious author wvas swallowved Up
in the thouglbt of xvliat Rachel
WVislowv's love nîighit sonietinie
nîean to liiîîi. And over ini the
sbadow, outside, stood the last
persan any one miigbit have ex-
pecteci to see at a gospel tent ser-
vice-Rollin Page, Nvlio, jostled on
every si(le by roughi men andi wo-
nmen wvbo stared at the swell in the
fine clothes, seernec careless of bis
surrounclings and at the saine tirne
evidently swayed by the powver that
Rachel possesscd. He hiad just
corne over frorn the club. Neither
Racliel nor Virginia saw hini that

The song Nvas over. I-enry
.W'axwell rose again. This tirne
hie feit cainu. WTbat would Jesus
do ? He spok-e as lie tlbouti-I
once lie neyer could. Who were
these people ? Tbey Nvere irn-
mnortal souls. WVbat wvas Chiris-
tianity ? A calling of sinners, flot
the righiteous, to repentance. l-ow
would Jesus speak ? What would
1-le say ? 1-fe could not tell ail

that bis message woulcl includle,
but lie feit sure of a part of it.
And in that certainty lie spoke oii.
Neyer beforé had hie feit "coini-
passion for the mulîtitude." WXliait
hiad the nmultitudle been to Iiimi dur-
ing bis ten years in the Fîrst
Clburch, but a vague, dlangeyrous.,,
dirtv, troul)lesorne factor in societv,
Cuitsi(le of the chutrcli and hiis
reach, an elenient tluat caused Iiini,
occasionally, an inpleasant feeling
of conscience ; a factor in Ra\'-
rnond that wvas talked about at as-
sociations as tbe " mnasses," lii
papers written by the bretbiren iii
attemipts to show wby thie
Cmasses"ý were not being- reachc(I.

But to-nigbt, as he faced thie
iiasses," hie asked hiinuself

wbetber, aftc-r ail, this wvas not jtist
about sucli a multitude as jesis
faced oftenest, and lie feit thie
gDenluine mrotion of love ior a
crowd which is one of the t'est iii-
clications a preacher ever bias tluat
lie is 1ivin; close to tbe heart of
the wvorlcl's eternal Life.

THE TRUE SERVICE.-

Christ tiever asks of us suchi hcavy labour
As leaves no0 tiine for restinjg atRifet

The waitig attitude of expectation
Hte ofttiînes counts a service miost coiupletc.

H-e sonietimes wants our car-oui' rapt attention,
That lic soine sweetest secret inay ilnpart.

'Tif. always ini the timie of deepest stillness
9'hat hieart finds deepest fellowsliip with lieart.

We sometinies wronder why our Lord dotli place us
Withiin a sphcere so narrow, so obscure,

Thiat nothing weceall work ean find an entrance;
Thcre's only rooni to sufer-to endure!

Weli, GOod loves patience! Souls thiat dwe]1 in stillness
]JGiIg thc littie thiing«s, or restiug quiet,

ïMay just as perfeetly fulfil thecir mission,
Bic just as useful in thc Faýther*s siglit

As thiey wlio grapple %vitlî soine giant cvii,
Clearing a patli that cver3' eye iinay sec;

Our Saviour cares for cheerful acquiescence,
Rathier thian for a busy iniistry.

Thon seek to pleaso Him, -%hlatsoe'cr lie bids tlhcc,
Whiethier to (Io, to suifer, or lie stili;

'Twill matter littie by whiat path He led us,
If ini it ail we souglit to do His wvill.

-M .IL. B. Stoive.
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CHAPTER XIX.-Continued.

Pre-sently lie heard tlie front door
open, and then sawv, from the win-
dow at wliich lie wvas standing, tlîe
doctor going forward to lis car-
riage. At thiat mioment a liand
ivas placed upon his shîoulder, and
lie turned suddenly round to face
Seth. In lis complete abstraction
Dick lîad not lieard the fireman
enter the roorn.

-Yon's not Dr. Shiearer,"ý said
Dick, pointing througlî tlie win-
dowu.

Ni«io," said tlîe fireniari, " tlîat
is Dr. Shîearer's assistanit."1

" Assistant ?"' replied Dick ques-
tioningly, his voice sounding
strangely low.

idDon't you understand ?"1 asked
Seth ; "dthat is the gentlemnan
latcly coi-ne to assist Dr. Shearer
in his w'ork."1

idYes-yes," said Dick vaguely,
'but-but-" 

Z

"You seern to be very much in-
terested in tlîe young doctor ?"1
queried Seth, witli a vivacity lie by
no nîeans feit. "Do you know

Shlm, Dick, lad ?"1
f Dick lîad xîot still been stand-

ing at the window watching tIe
doctor's carniage disappearing into
the gaflîering darkness of the
nlighit, and if tlue gloomn which nowv
Pcrvaded tIe little kitchien, and
whichi was only relieved by the
ruddv glare from tlie settling fire,
liad flot obscured the distinct out-
Elnes of Setl's face> the young
miner mniglit have easily noticed
the distressful look on the old
man's countenance as lie put the
question to him, and almost
breathlessly awaited its answering.

"N'O," said Dick languidly, " I

can't say tilat I know Iinii. But
lus forrn seerne(l farniliar to mie,
that's ail."

Intensely relieved at tlie words,
Setlu's lieart leaped for gladness.

CorneI, lad>" lie said in a ligliter
tone, "corne in and see Rhioda.
Pve told lier that you are hiere, and
slue's waiting to see you."1

Dick did flot need any further
urging, and in a few mioments lie
wvas sitting on a low chair near tlie
sofa upon whicli'Rlioda wvas re-
clining, askingy lier a score of ques-

tosconcerning lierseif and lier
liealth.

diYou don't look so poorly,
Rlioda, to-niglit," lie said, " as I've
sometinies seen you."

" Nor do I feel so poorly, Diclc,"
she said. id Indeed, I haven't feit
better for a very long tirne."1

" Tlat's riglit, Rhoda," cried
Dick, his face beamning witli joy.
diI hope you'll soon be yourself
again. But you've been crying,
Rlioda."1

"Crying ?

Her mnanner wvas very coiifused,
and lier face very fluslied.

" Yes, your eyes are quite red."1
If lier father liad flot been pre-

sent she miglit have betrayed a
gyreat and fearful secret, but Sethi
answvered readily.

" Isn't it enough to make any
poor girl weep ?" lie cried. " Here
cornes the doctor and tells her tliat
she must give up lier scliool, and
take care of lierseif tliroughîout the
comning winter."1

" Did he say that ?"1 murmured
Dick thoughtfully.

" It's nlo welcomne advice, lad,"
xvent on Sethi, " to tell Rlioda that.
She loves hier school and hier work,
and the children."
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"«Aîîd the chîildren love hier,"
said Dick softly.

" Tliat tlîey do," said the lire-
man,, brushing awvay a tear from
bis eve witl i s cuif.

"ÂÀnd the doctor advised bier ta
give up scbiool ?II repeated Dick,
dwelling auid lingering upon the

qestion.
"He did," said Seth, and wvbat

be said wvas simple trutb.
It did not, lîowever, occur to

Dick to think tlîat Rboda's red
eyes could scarcely be accounted
for by thîis advice, but hie wvas
d. -erted froni furtiier comnient
concerning it.

"i tlîink,"l Dick said presently,
"that the dark cloud nîay yet have

a silver lining.
"I don't doubt it," said the fire-

nian ernphatically, "*God neyer
sends total darkness into any one's
life. lucre is alwvays a littie ligbt
somewliere. even tlîougb it be but
a glimmer."1

Some one knocked at the door,
and Seth opened it.

"Art ready, Seth ?"'
" Why, bless me P" cried Seth,

"'is 't time already ?"

" It be close on seven,"1 said the
vaxce.

"\Tery well. 1'1l corne at once.
Be yau coming to-night, Rhoda ?II
for she wvas not s0 unwell but that
she could still go about almost as
usual.

"N'ot to-nigit, father," slîe said,
1I feel rather tired, and I want ta

be at sclîool in gaod time in the
morningl."

"Then I must be off. Be you
comingr, Dick ?Il

" I tlîink M'I keep Rhioda coin-
pany to-niglît," lie said. " It's
rathýer lonely for anc ta sit in the
bouse alone.Y

" You musta't rernain for me,"
said Rhoda. "I1 don't mind being
ahane, and I've gat a new book ta
read.'>

"\Vhat d'ye say, lad ?" queriecl
the fireman.

" lil stop a littie bit," said Dickz.
"Mebbe 'IlI be over just now."1

" Ail right," said Seth, puttiîig
on bis bat' and kissing Rhoda
good-night. MlIl corne straighit
home, lassie."1

" Do, father,"1 shie replied ear-
nestly. And then hie xvas gone.

Left alone the tivo Young people
sat musing with their own
tboughts for 3ome littie time, and
then Dick suddenly broke thie
silence.

I'Pve been thinking, Rboda,"l lie
said, " of a way out of your diffi-
culties."1

"What difficulties .~
WTeII, tue dlifficulty of thie

school for one thing. About leav-
ing it."1

" Ive not yet made up my mind
to leave it," she said,' though arn-
one, xvitb the smallest eyesighit for
things only sligbtly veiled, couldl
easily have seen that the leavingl of
it would be the best thing for lier.

"But doesn't the doctor advise
it ?

"Yes; but I don't think I shial."
Dick again grew sulent.
" What were you going to sug-

gest ?"7
"Rhoda," lie began confusedlv.

and in a lowv and trembling, voice.
"Do you remnember tlîat timne,

months agone now, wvhen I ask-ed
you to be my wvife, and -"'1ien you
refused ?II

A sudden heat rose into lier face,
dying it scarlet, but it almost iim-
mediately passed away again, leav-
ing it slieet-wbite.

" Do you rememnber it, RhiodaP
urged Dick.

"Do you remember it ?" slie
asked pointedly. Iliesd" I have reason to,"iead
painfullv. " You refusedni-

"And I've reason ta rerncînber
it, too, Dick,"l she replied vere
slowly, but very decidedly, "Ive
often recalled it. Do you renieli-
ber the bitter, cruel words you
used upon tbat occasion ? Do y,",
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reinember doubting my word, and
asking me whether I'd lost my re-
ligion ? You told me at tlîat tinue
thiat i' liad solcl my soul to the
devil. And now I forbid youi
ever to mention the subjeet to mie
again."

"Rhoda !
" Not a word of it,"l she said emi-

phiatically.
Poor Dîck liung- lis lîead in

sliaiuie.
"From liencefortlî," sue said,

"let flot this subject ever be
broaclîed between us agrain. I've
no îvislu but to forget it, Dick, and
tii,)uigli 1 forgive vou for your un-
just w..ords, I say distinctly tiîat our
talk upon it miust end."

Dick :;tood penitent and huunîili-
ated, but the nuatter iras almost a
life and deotlî one to him, and lie
could flot ý-emain sulent, despite
lier peremptory mandate.

" I wanted vou,'-' lie maxîaged to
staninier, " to tlîink of it al
again-"1

" Hoiv caxi you suggest sucli a
tbing, Dickc ?" she cried, before lie
ha.,d tinme to properly explain him-
self. " Was it flot sufficientlv
bitter of itself without asking me
now to recaîl it ?"1

" You niisun'erstan' me, Rlioda,"
said Dick mieckly, "T don't ivant
vou to recaîl my cruel words. I
mustn't biave been in my riglît
senses wvhen I said theni,' and 1
ivaxt you to forgret them. But I've
been thinking as hiow you miglît
bave cbianged your mind by

"That is the verv thing of whicli
I do flot wisli to -hear vou speak
agaixi. Dick, I shiah ney-er chuange
myv inmd. Do you hîcar it P? Z

He did liear it, and the desola-
tion of despair felI tupon lus lîeart.

" l'Il neyer trust any woman
again," lie uvent on wildly axud pas-
sioîuately. "lITev are ail alike.
Thiere doesn't seexîu one bit of
genixuie feeling in thuem. Oi, be

the world ail so full of deceit and
hypocrisy ?"

" Dick, how dare you sas' suchi
things ? You are beside vourseif.
Youi are flot accouintable for vour
words."l

Presently hie took up his hat in
a inechanical kzind of wav, and
mioved towvards the door.

" did not wish to pain )-ou,
Dick, cried Rhoda, goiîig forward
and laying lier liand kIndly upon
bis shoulder, " but voil lave said
sucbi terrible things."

For a moment or so his feet
were arrested by lier 'gentleness.

6OnIy," she continued, " let us
never talk of these niatters
agcrain-">

The words liad barely escaped
lier lips Mihen lie interrupted lier
bv a fierce gesture, tlîrew lier lîand
roughly off bis shoulder, dragged
open the door, and ivent out into
the street, leavingr lier filled îvith
pain and sorrow.

God forgive Iim.ii" she wept
bitterly, flingringr herseif on the
sofa, in the cushiion of which she
buried lier tear-stained face. "Oli,
how cruel, how unreasoxiable !

CHAPTER 'XX.

TUEH BLACK 1'lt<>TItUIOI>.

Doctor Shearer lhad strongly ad-
vised Sethî to prevail on Rhoda to
resign lier school duties, and to,
stav at home to nurse hier health
and strexîgth.

c By so doingr," lie liad said,
"sle niîay yet live many years;

but if iiot "-and the good old dot:-
tor liad shaken lus hiead warningly.

But Rhoda could not be pre-
vailed upon, and Seth lad at
lexîgtl ceased to press lier upon tue
subject. But suie iras destinied to
leave sclîool, mucli earlier tlîan
cither slie or lier father tliougit.
Que of tiiose cruel blows spoken

R/iodac Rors.17 17 à
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of in the Iast cliapter wvas soon
about to fail utpon lier. And to.
fail froni the hiand of Stephien
Grainger !

One morningy Rhoda liad arrived
at school rather later tlian ulsual.
Shie biad started early enough from
hionie, and,, if ail biad gone NveIl,
would hiave reachied sebiool in
plenty of time. But on the road
sbie wvas seized with one of hier now
usuial faintingy feelings, and she
biad been obliged to rest awhile in
a nieigblbour's biouse.

On, arri-ving- at scliool sbe wvas
ainazed to find '.\r. Steplien Grain-
ger awaiting bier-a most sur-
prising circunîstance, for neyer
once before since Rhoda lia( been
mistress liad that g-entleman SQ
much as darkened the door of the
scboolrooni. But (luring flic past
fewv weeks lie liad been grreatly
stirring birnseif, not ostentatiously,
but qýuietlv and secretiv. Th-is
Rhoda was soon to Iearn.

"Youere late tbis niioringic," lie
said. abruptly addressing lier.

A littie," replied Rhoda, takingr
off lier bat auîd jacket.

"A littie !" lie exclainied angrilv.
"An(l so von treat the miatter as
lghtl, as that ? Pmn surprised at
you. WThat a splendid example
to set to tlie chilciren P"

Riioda glanced at imii with
fluslied face.

"Don't you tbink, M~issRbet.
lie sneered, "fliat these ebikiren
would respect yon mnuch more if

no respecte(l thieni ?"
T' fail to nnderstand voul, sir,"

slie said.
"You do?" lie said sarcasticallv.

"P'r'aps it's because vou won'ýt.
I can't tbink, 'Miss Roberts, that a
person of vour abilitv can fail
to iinderstand( sinmple Egib
M, liere's von r logl-b)oolz?

Slue conici not refuse to place it
before imii. T-e wvas one of the
managers of the scbiool, alinost tlic
sole manager.

«GO on w'itb vour work.," lie
s;ai(, iinotioingi ber- auav; T c'anl

manage tlîis business vcry weIl
vvithout y ou."

The schiolars werc ail ini thieir
places, and eaclb little boy andi girl
w~as observant of ail that îa
transpirin. An omninous sileiceu
reignled in the schoolrooin, aiid
eaclb one reaiized tlipt sornethiing
fearful wvas happeniing. In die
tupper classes the scliolars iookcd
l)ityingily towards tlieir nîistress,
and not a feu? of them. showed
signs of eniotion, while sortie of
thein, and the tbree under-teachi-
crs, were quick to guess that thie
agent was carrying, ont, or at lea-tst
niaking the arrangem cuts for
carrvungy ont, another of luis

drastic refornîis."
" Tlere P" lie ex-ýclaiuned. wlîen

lie biac finisbied scribbling ini the
log-book, and pusliingr it fronii liini
conteniptnotusly, " I think that 'uill
do. And 10w, 'Miss Roberts, l've
a letter for you."1

He took ont a sealed enivelopIe
froin bis letter-case auîd lield it ot
towards lier.

" The managers niet lastnih"
lie said, stili holding ont tlie letter,
"and bade nie cive you this."

Quick as lighîtning shc divincd(
wlîat the purport of flic letter wa,-,
auîd (lis(laiuie to notice it. Slic
tunued to tlîe Iogy-book auid rcai(1
wvlîat lie liad written, wliile lie
stoo1 auîd viewed bier sardouîicallv.

auîd found it verv disorderv
tlirougl the effects of tlic cvii ex«-
anmple of the late comîiuîg of tuie
inistress. Conveved to iiistres.;
the managers' letter termniatiilg
lier engagenient here ini tbrcc
inioiitlis,' tiuîîe on acconuit of iii-
faitlîfuhîîess inilber sclîool dutic!s.-
Stepbieii Graingrer. Corresponden-it."

dTlis," said RIioda, placiîîg lier
fingrer upon the w'ritteu words -auid
gylanciîîg puercuuîgly at tbe niiîagýler,
"is decidcdlv untrue. Tt is lilîci-

Ionls. sir."1
\Vlîat (10 you iîean ?") lie saidl;

"the letter referred to ?"
Ii the first place 1 nîcauui tlli.k
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word ' disorderly,' sir," shie replied
hianglitily. ', The sehool is niot
disorderly. Ili the seconîd place I
iiieani thiis wor(l ' uinfaitlifulîiess.'"

-"Tlîat libellous ?" lie exclainîed.
Is it not a fact thiat vou are

frequeiutly absent frorn school ?",
"On accounit of illness," she said.
Tlîat makzes no dlifferexîce to

nslie saici: " w'e caîl it uiifiaithî-
çÇiîhuess. Takze thîis letter."l

No"she replied indigîîaxîtlv,
1 shail take tlîis insteacl, and von

shial prove vonr words."1
- 3efore lie could realize w1hat

shie wvas about slie deliberately tore
ouit the leaf froni the Iogy-bookc,
folded it ulp. and put it into lier
pocket.

"' Mýadlaiî."' stormcd Stephien
Grail.-irer, " do vo n w Nlat

von'vcý, donc ?

"Perfectlv wvcll," slie said, <' aîîd
what I ani about to dIo xîow.
Chiilciren," slie cried, addressiiîg
the sobool. " vou have ail hieard
ai( seen wliat lias I)assed hiere this

Snoriîîg. You have seenl houv
this mîan hiere," poiîuting coni-
teniptuously to tuie ragngic miî-
ager, "llias inulted nie in the pre-
se'îce of von al]. Thîis is thîe same
mian tliat says vour fatiiers shiah
liave to work, for less wages or not

*work at al. tlhe man Nvhio -\vouldl
*starve us ail ont of biouse aiid

home if lue could. Axîd îîow lie
* las corne hiere tlîis nîorniiîîg to tell

nic tlîat I must soon ease to teachi
you or be mistrcss of this sehool.

*He lias the wickcdness to -\vrite iii
miîe of mv books tlîat you arc dis-
ordcrlv clîildren, and iiow I w'aît
yolu to gro hiome and tell vour par-
eîîts ail about it. Tellitlieîiî tlîat
I cease to l)e niistrcss this verv
mîoriîiig, and wvill neyer conue to

*tlîis scbiool agyain. Go, clîildreun
li a iîîonîcxut confusion reigîiecl,

Ind ic h geîieral stamupcde of cliii.-
dIreii sliook tie rooîîî. In vain
Steplieni Graiingcer tlîundered ont
"Stop !" iii vain lie rushie( to the

dloor aîîdl triedl to turn back thie

flood that ruslied tlîroughi the
sclhool doors; in vain lie called up-
on the uinder-teachers to lielp
liîîî, tlîreatening thein ail the wvhiIe
withi suilimary disirlissal uniless
they caine to Iiis aid; in vain ail
luis efforts; crying, shiriedigy, howl-
ingc, ont rushied the frighitenied and
indignant seholars, and on they
swept tlîroughi the streets of
J'rethyîi, rousing the wholc neigl-
bourhiood and spreadingy the news
of ailothier drastie reforni far and
near.

Steplien Grainger's feelings ean
l)e better irnaginied thian described.
H-e hiad not anticipated sucli a turn
of events-could îîot possibly have
anticipatcd it. ITu conimon par-
lance, lic Iiad cauglit a tartar; but
lie couki iiever hiave suspected
suclu promptitude and decision of
eliaracter lay under the sehool-
niistrcss' quiet exterior. Furiously
angry, lie rushied up tic school-
rooni.

" i\adani !11 lie fairly yelled, seiz-
ing, Rhoda by the wvrist, " ou
sliaàh suifer for this."Y

He scarcely knew whiat lie wvas
saving, lie wvas so, excite(l and
xvild. ""Had lie not becîx so lie
would quickly hiave perceived tliat
she xvas already suifering intenselv,
that slie -%vas alrea(Iv swooningcl
away witlî the cffects of the ter-
rible excitemient-swooniingr away
uvhile lie crushied lier biand anîd
savagrelv reproachied lier. Had lie
been nuore under luis owni control
lie would also liave seen the sud-
(lei] eîitraîîce of liall a dozen col-
liers iiîto the scluoolroom. w'hîo,
passixîg the scluool as the chlidren
mille ruishiîîg,. out, gatliered froîîî
sonie few of theîîu ail incohierent
accouîut of wliat lua(l liappenie(,
-wlîicli le(l tlîeîu to rulsh into the
sclîoolrooxîî to learti the full trutlî.
0f course,, it wvas quite anl unustual
thing, for tlîelîî to (10; b)ut thîe cir-
cunistalîces wvcre uîîuisnlal. thie lv-
ing, cluildren unusual, and the as-
sociatîoîi of tuie agexît's nîaine bv
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the chidren with sanie unuiistal
outrage upon the firemian's daugli-
ter, wxho w~as universally beloved
and respected for lier sweet dis-
position and purity of life, as welI
as for being, one of tieinselves-
one of the people-justificd the
mci's mnusual action. At least,
tiat wvas wvhat they w'oul( l ave
said hiad it beeni put ta theni: but
forle "te inilsively. flot waiting

fr"tenative hue of resalution 'I
ta l)e " sicklied o'er wvith the pale
cast of thiougllit."

In they dashied. Rake Swinton
wvas at tlic lead of theni, and
George Fard but a few steps after
Rake. Unfortunatex' for Stephien
Graingç.er, thec marnent of their en-
trance wvas just the anc in w'hich
lie hiad rougll seized Rlioda's
liai-d and ivas shouting angorilv- at
lier. A glance ivas sufficient for
the nmen ta takze iii the full char-
acter af the situation, and tiiex, as
hiotly and inipulsively as lie lhad
led tuie meni inta tlîc roarn. Rake
Swintan bounlded up tlic sclîool-
roani, seizeci the agent by tlic
throat, and liurled lîin headlongl ta
the floor.

" Brute VI lic cried, axid as tlîe
agrent scranîblecl ta lus feet again
Pake dealt Iini anotiier terrible
knock-down bloîv, frani wlîichi lie
did flot sa quickcly recaver.

Tiiern Rake Swinton turned ta
Rhoda. Sue wvas alreadv seated
on a chair, and Georgre Ford xvas
restingy lier lîead upani bis shoulder.

"Water P" whispcred G e o rgye
Fard.

"Wr7ater PI repeated Rake Swin-
toxi. " Stanid l)ack, clîaps. aiid
give lier air. Openx the indows
-open flic winidows."

Sanie ran ta open the wixdows.
Oxue of thc 'under-teacliers ran ta
get a glass of water; ali( iii tue
gyencral confusioxn lia one seenîed
ta observe tlîat Stephien Graingrer
ivas slyly nmakiing lus escape. Tue
vaunîg teachier, lîowever. vhio hiad
gaxue for tue water niet lîiiîî iii the

playg-raund. AUl tremibling ami
excited, slîe uvas liastexiing back
again witli tlîe glass of water w~hen
tlîe agent stapped lier, taok the
glass fraxîî lier Iîand, axîd de-
liberately enîptied the contenits oni
the <Yraund(. It wvas a fiendishi
act, but it accordeci well witli the
agent's detestable cliaracter.

\Vliv doxî't yau get dleaii
water ?"ý lie said, leer ing, sickeiînig-
ly, as lie thirLst the glass back
agaixi inta the astaxîislîed teacir's
hxand. " D'yc wvant ta, poisoxi thie
poor tlîing witli sucli filtlî as tlîat?"

Fle did not gyive tlîe yaung girl
a chance of reply, if, indecd, lier
astonislînîent wauld have permîitted
it. but sktxlked away as quickly as
possible. As lie wvent tlirougli the
now crowded streets, little chîildrexî,
seeixîg lîim appraacliing, ran away
ta hide, but when lie passecl came
out frouîî thîcir lîidinîg places aiîd
sliaute(l after li derisively. At
alxîîost every footstep graups of
excitcd peole niet lîinî and loadedl
iiii wîtlî ixîdiguîities and ixîsults.

Onîce agaixi iii tlîe viciaus pursuit
of lus drastic reforms, Steplieii
Grainger realized tlîat lie hiad
blundered, axîd, iii blundering, lie
lîad grot tlîe warst of it. But tuie
iiorst uvas flot yet .over, andl. as
tlîe days uvent by and grew inito
weeks, lie xvas nmade ta feel tliis iii
ail its bitter intensity.

Not far poor Rhoda xvas tlue
w'arst aver. Tenderly canducted
hîoxîî frauîî schaol upan tlîat fatal
day b)v stalwart, grimy colliers,
se bil lain prostrated for ncarly
a whlîal week afterwvards. Tuie
agen t's dastardly conduct liad told
ogrcatly tipon lier feeble systenu,
auid lîad alnîast slîattered lier p)oor
xîervcs. Sa very low did tlîe Hiow
wlîicli hîad falleui upoui ber h)ringr
lier tlîat Doctor Sliearer felt
obliged ta visit lier twice a
day, wlîile every evexîing. as, the
shadows feli, tue doctor's assistanlt
was admîitted ta lier sick raoxîî anid
staved witli lier liaurs together;
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stayed sa long with lier at tiixues
thiat visitors calling to inquire after
lier state of healthi marvelled at the
yaung-a doctar's I)ratracted consul-
tations ýancl devoted attentions.
Buit at the endi af a week Rhoda
wvas able ta camne dowvn-stairs
again, and ta sit in the parlour.
Tien a sudden brighitenixig of the
wveatlier durîng thase opening,
days of Decemiber enableci lier ta
gel out a littie in the silnshine, andl
evervNvhiere shie xvent groups af
cliildren and other syniipathizers
gatliered round hier, ta greet hier
and ta wvelconie lier amaongst them
agaili. But slie '«as far iromn be-
ing properly wvell; indeed, wvas
(lestined iîever ta 1)e properly '«el
again, and ta fade quietly away
fromn the midst af the people whom
shie loved, and '«ho loved lier, as
quietly as did those brighit Decemi-
ber days.

Not yet, however.
Ail this time the school '«as

clased. In highi dudgeon the
F agent liad advertised for a freshi

rnistress ta fill Rhoda's place, and
several had been appointed fromn
tirnie ta time, and hiad came ta
Trethyni filled withi good hiopes of
tixe future. But a single day's ex-
perience hiad been sufficient for
eacli ai themn. Armied with the
athority ai tue agent, tîxe new-
corners had gone (lown ta the
scliool ta re-open it, but hiad soon
learncd the truth af the vacanicv.
And, after xvaiting a few hours in
thie sclioolroom, '«hile not a singlre
scliolar darkzened the door (for
such '«as the fact, the people of
Trethvn hiaving with anc consent
agree1 ixot ta permit their children
ta returui ta the school as longr as
thie agent wvas cannected with it),
lik-e sensible ladies as thiey wvere,
w'ent back ta their lodgings, quick-
ly repacked tlieir boxes, and tookz
thle îxext train frami Trethîyn homne
again.

Thiis '«as a very seriaus state of
affairs indeed, and, ta rnake mat-

ters wvorse, the strike hiad begun.
Ail the efforts of the miners to-
wards arbitration w'ithi the ag-ent
had failed, and hundreds of men
now hung idly about the streets.
XVith su cl vast numbers out of
xvork, and the streets packed fromi
nîiorning to nighit with hiungcry- meni
%vhio mighit at any moment break
out juta rioting, it wvas hardly thie
thing for so mnany children ta be
free. Accordingly the rector in-
tervened and mnade overtures ta
the people ta send thieir chljdren
l)ack, ta sehoal. Dut they wauld
flot hear af it. Tien the rectar
suggPsted a niew sehool, with
Rhada as mistress.

"In what building would you
hald it ?" asked mare than anc af
the xiien.

"The onilv suitable place." said
the rector, " is aui- schoalroomn,
w'hichi wxe onlv use naw for a Suni-
dav-school. Tliat wauld suit for
the present."1

<'A sprat ta catch a miackerel."
-was the general verdict, " the tlini
end of the w'edge of clerical domi-
ination,"1 and s0 that suggestion.
too. '«as rejected, though mor.t un-
justly, and the consequence w'as
tliat the streets continue(l ta be
filled wvithi excitcd men, woamen and
children.

Stephien Grainger gcrew alarnied.
and the local authorities, nxindful
of the former riot of the miners,
whien thev burned dow~n the agyent's
house, prepared for a repetition ai
that terrible scexie. First, Super-
intenclent Jamies' sniall farce '«as
augmented and strengthened by
the temporary addition af other
officers fram nieighlbouringc par-
ishies, then special constables were
sworni in, and Captain St. Henry
'«as asked ta, keep bis regiment iii
readiness for service at a mament's
notice.

Bv the end ai December hu--
dreds af people were famishing.
True, relief committees liad beeni
formed, and, for a certain time. the
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men hiad r-cecivcdl strike pay fromn
thieir union; but the funds soon
ran ont, and hundreds of famiiies
wvere reduceci to al)solnte begglary.
M ihen the hieavy snows came; such
snowstorms, followed b)v sncb liardl
frosts, biad not been expericnced
for niany years, an(l people were
starving fronii cold. Christmias
cme. Not the " mierrv Christ-
mias " of the magazines an(l an-
nuals, but a barrei, bitter, starvingr
Christnmas, ini wbich no geese or
turkevs roaste(l before the bouse-
hioki fires of Trethivn, but gratnt
famine stare(l the people iii the
face. Stili the agent wvas relent-
less an(1 unl)ending, and stili the
men hield ont. Sir Charles 'MIont-
gomierv camne over fromi Bucklandsg
Park and pleadcd for the people,
but it wvas ail iii vain. Law~ver
jeffries calie(l upon the agent and
tried to showv lini the follv of his
actions.

XTou are rining the estate,"
lie said.

"I've not caused the strike," Nvas
the reply.

"You've reduced the nmens
w'ages."

"Certainl3,," said the agent,
and ami I not within mv ri"bs

Mav I not act as I think best for
the goo1 of Tretbivn ?'I

" Yon're not acting for the good
of TrethyNi," retorted the lawver,
Ciyon're actincg from nîlserable re-
sentnîent. And vou're (bing vouir
best to bring the estates into die
mîarket. Do von think, eir, tliat
Trethvii can alw'ays keep itf these
heavv dernands on its revenues ý

"WTbat demiands ?" querie(l thie
agrent.

"WTbat clernands !" exclaimed
the law'yer scornfullv. " Do von
dare ask mie wliat dleman(1s, a»s if
you wvere ignorant of them ? Thie
exacting demands of M.-r. Arthur
Boni-ne Trethvn. sir, wvho. wbile
lie is rol)lingr this peuple hiere-*"

"Robbing 1!"1 sneeredf the aglent.
Yes, rob)ino, sir," sbarplv re-

plie(l the law\ycr;: " \vhat cisc \voulid
vonl cali it ? It is daylight roh-
berv, iii w'bich vonl, sir, are assist-
xng vouir perfidions niaster."

Mr. Jeffrilcs," said the agent
blandlvI, but tihere Nv'as a stroiig
ind(ercurrent of passion aiso maini-
fcst iii bis toue, ' voni're a ia\vv-er,
and arc supposed to knowv a thing
or twvo. Have von ever corne
across it iii vour reaclingr that die
libeller shafl have bis tongtue
plucked ont ?'I

Lawvver jeffries stared at thie
agrent mn sheer amazemient, as if lie
wvere un-able to grasp the full foi-ce
of the mian's audacitv.

I speak mietaphoricaliy, of
couirse,"> explainied the agent, wvitli

asickly attenipt at a gyracions
smnile.

"Dear niie,"I cried the ia\vver,
now having recovere(l himself, " I
clid not think von w-ere a man of
nietaphors. but one of those sen-
sible, practical mien w4'o could oiily
find tinie to ride roughishocl over
the feeble and poor. But sixice
von ask it, yes, sir, I've read of thie
libeller-"

V on hiave ?"1 quickly put in
Sqtepheni Graingrer. " thien iii ail
the miore surprise(l at v-on."

"Perhiaps you'll w.ait, sir, unitil
I've finishied niv- sentence. Iwas
about to reinark that I've not oiily
heard of the libeller, but a libeller,
too. ami sixîce 'Miss Rhocla Roberts
is nowv comparativelv xvell agyain it
niiav l)e nîv dutx to tel! youi anid
the others wlbat 1 knowv. Tie
libeller's tongue shahl l) plulc~(l
out. von say. M-\etaphioricalN'. of
course."y went on the law'yer, withi
biting sarcasiiî. " Verv wrell, sir;
I tlîank you for the w'ord."

Stung to niadniess, Stephien
Grainger raged fnriously. But lie
soon fonnd tlîat lie now liaci a dif-
ferent person to deal withi tlîaxî thie
usutal ones over wlîich lie vas sQ
fond of exercisixîg bis autlîority,
an(l tlat tbe inmperturbable iawver
onlii- lauglîed at lus ravincys.
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"Lookc here, Grainger VI ex-
ciaiie(l the laN\?Ner at length,
a(iOptiflg a Cand(id air an(i tone
nitich in contrast to his cynical
iauighter, di 1 want to know whiat
yoil are going to do for those
peopie. Corne xîow."

diWhat do you mnean ?1"
idMean ! Wiîy, I mean that thc

people are starving, an(l 1 want to
know in what way you are-"ý

"dAs far as I arn concerned,"1
said tlic agent, interrupting hlmi,

ithcv can resumne wvork any day."
diBut you know very well thcy

w'on't.»ý
dTiin let themn starve, I say,"e

replie(l the agent, " and that's an
endl of it. If they foolishly elioose
to leave their work, I've nothing
furthier to sav."1

dAnd vou w'on't help them ?
By relieving their hutnger, T mean."1

idNo."j
And Lawver Jeffries' pieadings

ivere ail of no avail. Stephien
Grainger wvas resolved to reduce
the mien of Trethyn to the lowvest
possible pitcb.

But tlîings were groxving desper-
ate, and could flot muchi longer be
tamielv submitted to. At the rate
they wvere then going it wvas plain
to ail observant men that human
nature coulci not restrain its fierce
andI ugly passions for many me.re
<lavs, but mnust sooni break forth
in vcry niadness of despair.

Sooner, howvever, than most mien
thouglit; Rake Swinton wvas the
first to rouse thie slurnberingr pas-
sions of tlîe hearts of the meni of
Trethivn. I-le wvas standing in a
corner of the Garter Clubrooni,
talking earnestlv to a few siimilar
spirits to liimiself upon this vcrv
sul)ject, and(lhad found they wer
ail of the sanie rniîd as hiniseif.

"Clîaps," lie sai(l, " things be
growing terrible clesperate."l

"iThey be," wvas the general
assent.

diAnd w'hatever cisc hiappens we
Calnot dlem " (starve).

- \'irc a'niost cleinîed îîow\,"
replied several of the men.

-Tiien hiow iust the pooî- chl-
(Iren feel ?- skilfully queried Rake.

dAye, you're righit there, Rakze,"
said one of the men, a big, burlv
collier; di it*s the w'onien anîd the
childer that feel this strike tic
i-ost."

iAnd tliat bc clcnîrning," sai(l
Rak-e.

diAnd thiat be cleiinîiicg.'ý re-
p(a,-ttcd the otiier.

idThe question be, chaps," said
Rake, di whether we'rc going to let
thern clei."

ThFle nien looked at Rake iii
amnazenient. Whiat did hie niican ?
Howv could hie prevent it ? If lie
xvere a millionaire, then lie ighrlt
fced tue whole of the people of
Trethyni. but lie wvas just a poor
starving man likze themnsclves.

idVould ve lielp nie, chaps,1"
said Rake, "to g-ct tue eîilcicr
i)read ?"

iAye, that \VQ woul(I," rcllld
several of thieni. " But liow wvould
y'e do it, Rake ? I-ow can ve get
the bread P"

"Listeni," said Rake nivsterious-
ly, and then conimenced to whisper
cautiouslv, as if lie feared the verv
wvalls ighylt hear and blab) out the
planis lie hiad fornied.

"iThiere be just six of uis, aill
tol(l," said Rake presentlv, di a nice
nuniber; but if there's a single ian
afraid let him say so now."1

Hle paused a moment foi- a re-
ph', but no one answerecl.

"Then vou're ail resolved ?
id\Ve be," they whispered

lioarsely.
iAnd wc al] promnise solimnilv

to standI by' each other ?
"4Ave, aye."ý
idAîid neyer (livlgle our secrets?"
"iNeyer."
"Nor, if one is taken-if anv

otie of uls be captured, we promise
to be truc to the brotherhood, anîd

neeneyer divulge our doings?
We proniise," saicl the niei.
Soleniiv, l)cfore God ?"'
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Tlîey joined their liands to-
gether, and each one promiised
solemnly to keep the secrets of
their order even until death.

Trywell, then,"1 said Rake,
I'rn your man for anything.

You knowv your orclers ?"

Thien caution's the word,"
said Rake, and the Black Brother-
lîood of Trethyn wvas thus in-
augurated and fornied.

Thiat saine evenin, niore than
a score of men passed rapidly frorn
house to house throughi the streets
of Trethyn, carrving large baskets
and distributing- bread-loaves to
the starving peolple. Where hiad
the loaves corne from ? That wvas
the first question wvhich rose to
hiundreds of lips, and which was
flot very satisfactorily answered by
the distributors.

"We got thern from the bakers."1
"But how did you pav for

them ?"1
" Ne didn't pavr for tlier. WTe

just wvent and fetched thern."
"And what did the bakers sav Pl'
"They didn't say anything.

They just give us theM." Z
Thiese are a fair sample of the

questions put to the distributors at
alrnost every door by the wonder-
stricken people.

And these wvere also questions
put by the local authorities, but
without mucli better success. Then
Mr. Superintendent James wvent to
the bakers themselves.

"This is a strange thing that is
goingr or,," lie said ta one of tiern,
tlie largyest public baker in Trethyni.

"Vers',"> replicd the baker,
cwonderful."

"Can you explain it ?

"But are not these men dis-
tributing your boaves ?"1

",Oh, yes; but I cannot tell youi
anvthing about it."1

"You mean you wvan't ?"
"I mean I can't."1
"Is there a conspiracv ?

"Whiat !"1 exclainîed the baker,
initerrupting hini. " A conspiracy
formcd to give the people brcad.
You surely don't find fauît w'ýitli
that ?"1

"But w~ho pays for ail thiis
bread ?"

" I'ni sure I don't know, nor do
1 very mucli care. The coin I re-
ceived is good, and that's ail I de-
sire to kniow."

Then vou are paid ?"
"Yes, and paid in advance for a

wvho1e week's delivery of bread."
Superintenclent James ivas stag-

g-ered. In the whole course of hiis
professional experience he hiad
neyer known such an episode, and
though lie interviewed ail the
bakers in Trethyn lie could find no
dlue to the nîystery.

Disappointed, and not a little
vexed, the superintendent turned
his steps again in the direction of
ie police station.

" Clearly a case for Carlyle," lie
saicl, as lie went slowly along."\'Vhen 1 get back IlI send for
liiii. Nay, ll go and see hirn at
once."

In a little cellar in anc of thie
si-nall cottages of Trethyn, with thie
dloor wvide open, and a smoking
oil-lanîp lightîng the- dingy roo;n,
sat an apparently middle-aged cob-
bler mendingr a pair of shoes. His
last was fixed bctween Ns kncs,
and lie 'vas hammneriing awvay as if
for (lear life. A wvoman wvas stand-
ing near waiting for the shoes.

4You said you would be stire
to hiave thieni finishied bv five
o'clock, and it's past seven niow,"ý
shc said.

Couldn't be hielped, rnissus,"
said tic cobbler. " I've been busy
witlî other work."ý

"WTha gives you wark ?" slie
cried sarcastically.

"You do0, ma'ami," said the cob-
bler spriglitly.

"And it'l bc thc last," slie re-
plied scoriîfully. " Fellows like
v'ou as can't lkeep yaur word
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oi-,ghter be served like the poor
colliers."

"'No, rna'arn," said the cobbler;
Ildon't get riled, and l'Il tell you a
secret."

" Keep your secrets," shie said
saucily.

"But if 1 tell you," lie said
sarcasticallY, "it'll save advertising
expenses. Look here, ma'am, this
is the last pair of boots ilI ever
rnend. l'ni going to retire."

She turned up lier nose iii de-
rision.

"It's quite true, ma'ani. I have
done -withi cobbling forever. A
rich uncle in Australia lias just
died and left me a fortune."

"Go on wîthi your lies," shie said.
"How much be the boots?" Tbey

were now donc, and lie xvas wrap-
ping thern up in a piece of news-
paper.

" Notbing, ma'am"'
" Nothing !"l
" Should a man of fortune charge

for sucli a srnall tbing as this, MVrs.
Powers ?"I

"But are you really downrighit
i n earnest ?"1

"OQf course I an," lie said;
and that just renîinds nie, Mrs.

Powers, I owve your hiusband five
shillings.

Mrs. Powers openied lier eyes in
widest astonisliment, and wvas just
about to reply, wvhen, Io, Mr.
Superintendent James, of the
Trethyn police force, walked in-I to the cellar. No the wvoran's
eyes opened in stili greater wonder.

"You've corne about tlîat for-
tune of mine ?"I at once queried the
cobbler, facing tlîe superintendent.
" Very well, sir, take a seat. Good
evening, Mrs. Powers, and don't
forget to give your husband the

Before she scarcely liad tirne to
turn round hie lîad shiown lier
tbrough the door and lîad closed
it upon hier. But shie wvas not
offended at his unceremonious pro-
ceeding; she wvas too grateful to
bimi for lus goodness, and she
wvent straight from the mean littIe
wvorksliop to sound bis praises in
cverybody's ears.

" Tlat woman may be of use to
uis," said the cobbler to tlic super-
iîîtendent, now tlirowing off bis
iiiask, axid appearing as the yeni-
table Carlyle, the famnous detective;
"it's always best to niak-e sucli

people your friends."1
"Carlyle," said the superintend-

ent, corning at once to the object
of biis visit, "have you heard of thîis
xîîvstenious bread distributing ?"

Tbe detective laughced lîeartily.
" have," lie said.
"Whlat do you make of it P"

" If you ask me wliat do I tbink
of it," hie said, " 1 may tell you that
I tlîink sonie onîe bias lîeavily paid
for it."l

".WT.lio ?el
" Car't you gYuess ?

" No ? Stephen Grainger, tîeîî,
you rnay rely upon it."1

" Wlat niakes you think thiat ?"l'

" That is my guess," replied
the detective, and Superintendent
James, knowing Nvell the shrewd-
ncss of tlîe detective, wvas content
to be satisfied with it.

And tlîe clever detective wvas
right. Stephen Grainger had paid
for the bread-paid for it at the
urgent demands of the Black
Brotherbood, six mysterious gen-
nien wrbo bad yet to have many
other commercial transactions wvith
the agýent of thue Trethvn estates.

Cease, every joy, ýto glimiiner in rny mind,
But~ leave,-O, leave, the light of hope behind 1
What thougl i y wvingèd hours of bliss have been,
Like angel.visits, fev and far between.
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A.N IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIO.N TO SYSTE MATIC THEOLOGY.*

BY 111E REV. N. BURWAS11, S.T.D., LË.D.

Chancellor of Victoriae University.

Dr. H-arris, of Yale Uni versity, is
already wvell known iii the theological
world ly two imîportant wvorks. '- The
Pliilosophical Basis of Thieisnîi" and "1The
Self-Revelatioîî of God." The two in-
troductorýy chapters of the present wvork
review and bring up to date niany of the
questions treatcd at length in the I)re-
cedingr volumes. The authlor thoen pro-
ceeds in the first volumîe to develop the
doctrine of God as the absolute Spirit,
as Creator and as Lord of Ail in Pro-
vidential Goveriiiinent. lie introduces
luis i'ork, by discussingr the importance of
the iintellectual elenient in religion,
taking very strongly the ground that
ruligion cannot bu fouiided on dogînia
înîiposed by external autlîority. Dog-
niiatisiai, intolerance, bigotry, and as.
sunîptions of righit to authiority over
mnen's consciences liave often been asso-
ciated withi religion, as errors hiave often
crept inito science and phiusophy ; but
thiey do îîut belong to the truc spirit of
religion, and shiould only bu purged
awvay. So, also, false tenduncies iii
tiîeology to excessive definition and ex-
plicatioîî resuiting in fine-spun dis-
tinctions and mere logomnachiecs, are noted
as tingis thiat are passingy out of the
Christian Chiurchi witlî other remnants of
niedimevalisi.

Mucli more dangerous because stili
strongly entrenclhed in our modern thieo-
logical inethiod is the tendency to false lit-
eralism and a disintegratiîîg verbal inter-
pretation of Seripture. Dr. H-arris gives
sonie Iinusiiig instances of this which
sound like not very reverent clerical
jokes, as, for exampie, the bishop who
ahvays wore wvhite, and whein asked wvly
hie wore a colour so unsuitabie for a
bishiop, quoted the Scripture conmîand,
"Lot thy garinents be always white. "
Dr. Harris righitly contends for a broad
Iîibtorical interpretation as well as for the
right of reason to receive revelation
rationally. Reason, as well as our moral
and spiritual powers, niust be exercised

*I "God Uhe Creator and Lord of Ail." By
Samuel Harris, 1> D., LL.D., Professor of
Systeunatie Tlicology in Yale University.
Vols. I. and II. Newv York : Chas. Serib-
ncr's Sons. lS94.

to its full capacity iii the reception of tHie
divine revelation.

The importance of the historical sense
is likowise enipliasized. II We are, in-
deed, hieirs of ahl the ages, but wu niost
takze possession of our inhleritaince." "IA
pigrnî on the shioulders of a, giant can
sec fariecr than the giant ; but it is ouly
on condition that hie clin-ib upon the
giant'-s shioulder." Hure again our
author gives sonie mnost strik ing illus-
trations of the value of the historical
inethod iii the pursuit of theological
studies. Passing froni tiiese gemerai
considerations of intellectuml imethod,(l we
are nlext warnied against sonie pre%, aint
inisconceptions of thc Divine nîethiod of
revelation. Re begins by imisisting oni
the iinost important fact that the îrmmii
itive revelation. of God is iiot throughl an
initellectual process, but by vwhat fie ternis
a spontaneous belief.

We reinumbur hiow conclusively Richard
Watson asserted the saine faut imore thanl
sixty years ago, ou the ground tliat inan
-erithout religion, i.e., the kinowledge of
God, is utter-ly inicapable of the lill>l
osophical investigation by w~hicli it wvas
supposed tiîat originally knowledge of
God nîlight liave been obtained. Now
the revelation of God to mnan's religious
capacity, his faitii, is recognized by ail
except a few ultra-rationalists, and tie
agnosties and materialists, as tue funi-
dation not only of ail true religion, but
as the impulse whichi croates even pimil-
osophy itself.

We mighit, however, dissent su'iewiiat
froin the designation of this prima] ex-
perience as a "Ispontaneous belief. " Sucil
a designationi does not, we think, simil-
cientiy eniphiasize the validity of this
belief as an apprehiension of truth, nior
does it seem to us to describe accurately
its mode of origin. Thlis faith whichi tlus
apprehends God arises, not aecidentally
but iii the presence of the works of Gud,
just as our conception. of powver arises ini
our exorcise of will. it is a direct
spiritual al)prehension of a spiritual
reality inanifestiy present. The fact to
whicil ie thus caîl attention is by no0
means ignored by Dr. Harris. In fact,
lie does abundant justice to it in his next
section, iii ihich lie posits as the basis of



tii Il spontasseous belief " "lGod's action
revealingy hinseif te nmen."

But again we tlsiîk lie leans a littie
tee mnuch to the initeilectual whlen lie
sisys, "1The spontieous belief in God is
detined', verified ansd developed by iii-
vestiLrationi in the lighit of reasoni," etc.
Pouitless in this process of definition
and verification, ansd perhaps indircctiy
iii thse Il developiiient " of religious faith,
intellectual investigation lias its office,
Inut it by ne means stands alone. Faits
itseif lias such a thing as a strong as-
811ralsce, ivhichi is, if net clear definition of
trutli, at least a svonderful beip te it.
Fusith aise, lias a poiver of developinient,
"1freux faith te fitii," which whien in
living exercise does flot wait for tise
slewver processes uf ixitellectual inves-
tigation. Tise ivhole developiunent of
religious truth iii Scripture is through
the intuition of faithi ratiser than threugh
intellectual. investigation. Even in the
p)recess of verificatieus ihichi arises after
scepticisîni lias cuînxenced to ask ques-

tions, our moral and oesthetîc nature
cernes int9 play as Nvell as the process of
intellectual investiga,ýtioni.

A niost valuabie tliouglit, of this chapter
is the clear definition, after Bushineil,
iàf nature ansd the supernatural. Nature
to his is tise realmn of ssecessary laiv.
Tiue supernatural. is the realin of svull and
useorai law. Man tisus belonga te the
suipernatural on the highier aide of bis
being. to nature oit the lower. H1e
touchles and cunis kno botîs. The super-
atural being is tlîat iwhicls can control

and use nature, and lus presence is
inanifest by such use and control. Hence
arises ut once the proper definition and
tise truce use of miracle. It is the power
which does not violate, or suspend, or

* Contradict the laws of nature, but coin-
uuusnds and coustrols thein. Its object is
te s'cveai the preseuce of Ced, wlsere
nien have becoine blind to the usual
inanifestations of that presence.

* Au<ther important section of this
chapter dcals with. the Bible as the
revelation of God. Hie regards it as a
t(miscunception tiat God's revelation
of Isiniself consists solely of messages
given te înspired propheth to be by them.
ceîîîrnunicated te, men, and that tue Bible
is mierely the record of tlsese miessages
-written Nvithout errer under tise direct
ilnspiration of God." H1e discusses at
leusgth the various difliculties which arise
freux tisis view. These diffictilties he
pTop)oses te rerneve by rnaking promi-
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inent in revelation tIse living activity of
the personusi Ced. Revelation is thus a
proess by which Ced reveais hümself,
net incre abstract truth, te the hearts of
ail Mnen. Prophets and aposties were
but the first recipients of that unfolding
revelation of Ged which cuinsinated in
Jesus Christ and in the baptisns of
Penteceat. The power of tise Spirit by
svhicls they first apprehiended the iiew
manifestation of God in Christ wvas
doubtlcss unique, but the saine spirit in
ail succeeding ages nmust continue te
reveal God in each inidividual hieart.

Thuis, xvhici ive tiiink is tise autlsor's
view, ive sliouid cordiaily endorse, but
should supplenient it bya doctrine cf " the
Word " given te, tisose mens for tise ivorld,
and created first as a spoken, and then
as a wvrittess, word by tise agency cf tis
saine revealing Spirit. But this Word
must net be reduced te a mnere forni of
words or separated froin tise living
preacbing of ail tise ages with tise powver
cf tIse Holy Ghiost.

We have already exisaustcd tise limiits
cf space for a bGok rcview and find our-
selves only on the tireshiold cf this great
work. We shahl only giance at twc points
furtxer, luis discussins of tise doctrine cf
tise Triusity, and lus exposition, occupyissg
the grreater part cf tise second volume cf
moral gevernasent and law. The doc-
trine cf tise Trinity is discussed frezîs
two sides, tise piiosophical. and tise
practical. Oui the first tise tîsesis is
maintained that "tse doctrine cf tise
Trinity presesîts te, tise intellect tise
clearest, niost cenîprelsensive and reasen-
able idea cf God and cf is relationîs tu
the inisiverse." Tise harmony of the
persessai and tise abselute is of courbe
tise f undaniental peint in this discussioni,
tlsough, the aastior aIse touches tise ques-
tions cie the eternal activity of tise Divine
Being ivîthin bis own being and iîsde-
pendent cf creatien. '%Ve tiîink it net
tee inuch te say tisat the position isere
taken censtitutes the eusly pisilosoplsy
wviich cuis be liarnienizcd ivith the facts
cf our msodern science. Tl¶ie :flnai division
cf tise bock is itself a treatise o55 what
mighît be tcrsssed religieus ctiis. It
brings into the closest unit tise prin-
ciples cf ethies anmd cf religion, usakiing ail
duty a part cf religion, and religion the
perfection cf ail duty. We can Most
iscartily cornmend this werk te our youssg
îssinistry as an excecdingiy able assd
consplcte introduction te the best modern
theology.
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M IETUODkI\I ANI1) LITYLII AriJRE.

lu1 lus, ini mlaly respects, excellent
article on '' Methiodist 8saints and Mar-
tyrs," rcprinted iii our January niulinber
froin the Gontemporary leicu'i, the 11ev.
Mr. Nighutingale does less than justice
to, the literary activity of Methodisîn.
Rlichard \Watsonl, lie adunlits, is distinictly
iiearer to Jereuiy Taylor than any nine-
teenith-cenbitury theological writer. But
lie completcly ignores the inany (tler
Metlodist wvriters who have rceired
nilI)(Itauitscrvice toCliristian sclîolarship).
WVe cannot attelinpt to grive lure ani ex-
haustive list of sucli writers, but tue
zgreat coînmiientaries of Clarke, of Benisonl,
o>f Coke, of Wliedon, and of Beet, wvil1
occur to every iiiiid. The theological
writings of Dr. Pope, Dr. Davidson, Dr.
Rigg, Bisho> Foster, Bishop Hurst,
Bishop Warren, Prof. Harinan, Dr.
Terry, Dr. Miley, Prof. Ridgaway, Prof.
Little, Dr. Crooks, Drs. McClintock and
Strong", the authors of the best theo-
logrical etiucyclop.iediat extant, are ozuly a
few of the nuinierous nuaines of Methodist,
contri)utors to theological literature.

No Cliurcu lias ever donc more to
develop, oftcn aniid npropitious cir-
cumnstances, high literary culture and
profound learmning. N'ot in cloistered
collegtes or alcoved libraries, iior amnid the
learned leisure of sinecure professorslîips,
wcre the works of «Watson, Benson, and
A(dam Clarke produced, but aimid the
absorbing occupations of an active min-
istry ; for the Methodist preacher niust
be no palc recluse i a nonastie ccli, but
a nman of afifirs, even more tluan a man
of books.

Johin Wcsley refers to one of luis
lielpers, Thomas Walsh, previously an
Irish Roman Catiiolie, who, thougli dying
young, acquired a critical kinowlIedge of
English, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. Ho
could tell, says Weslcy, not only how
often any word occurred in the Biblc. but
what it meant in ecd place.

The.Mcthodist Episcopal Chiurcli alone
had, in 1897, fifty-tlîrec collcgcs and

unn'eresîtîes, tw'enty-live theologîcal il,.
stitutes, sixty-four Classical smiais
besides 101 ftureignl nissgýiona.ry schools
and institutes, witli a, total value "f
mg(rounlds and builings of $16,7:i9.,788,a
total en(lownicnt of $13,497,465, aiff
total debt of $1,710,384. Add to tiuse
the simibur institutions of the otheîl
Mctluodîsnuiis of the United statcs, Canad.
and G reat Britain, ami a total is reachvd(
far' aliead of any otiier Circli iii(uu
teuidoni. Th'lis, toc, is the creatiuu
alinist entirely cf the present liualf-ceni
tury, anud not an inlieritance fronu piclus
benefactors of formncr ages, like C)xftbl
ami Camnbridge. '['lese, niioreover, bt!-
lonug really to the wviole nation and n<t tc,
the Cliurcli wuicli has tili recently claimil
the exclusive riglît to adiiniister theni.

But cspmecial1y iii diffusing religion,
reading anuong tlue people is letlitsummii
fron Wesley's day the pioncer and the
miost active agent. T1i1 e Metluodist Epis-
copal Cliurchi alone publisiies tliiîty
distinct îueiiodicals under its official iici-
l)rint. Besides tiiese are many lui-
oflicial. Its publishing lhomses iiine
York% anud Cincinnati are the largest anud
niost successful iii the wonld. Beginnling
witu $600 of borrowcd capital olle Ilin-
drcd years ago, tlueir sales in the last
fifty years have anîiounted to over
$60>,00,000. Our' oivn Can<îdijn Choîicl
publislies tlîirtecn periodicals amil lias
eleven colleges or universities.

Mcthodisn believes u the wlest
literary culture as well as in the îuucst
vitail religious experience. First cf adi
tlue Clîurches it organized conupreliensive
reading courses for its two millions of
Epvortli Leaguers, as Bishop Vinucent
iaud previously, organized tliat great lit.
erary propaganda, the Cliautauqua As.
scnubly, the Chautauqua University, anmi
the Chautauqua Reading Circles.

Tlue list of John and Chiarles Weslcy's
wrutings fill over twcnty closely-pite(l
double-colunin pages iii Stevcn's "His-
tory of Metluodisni."

BOOKS.

The pleasant books, that silently aniong
Our houscliold treasures take familiar places,
And arc to us as if a living tongue
Spake fromn tluc printed Icaves or pictured faces!

-Loiiglloîw.
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From " Wbite MN>'sal Afrie,s."

STREPTI SCENF IN CAI-E TOW:X.

Tho voîîderful (Icvo]opinent of Contral
imid Soiitlern Africa wvitiu tie last fev
yeuait k ne of the moicst fascilleing stories

iii hiisturiy. The Britisli nation lias but
recentlv wkee to the filiI)ortaLCC of
its v.ast A frjean iheritance. 111l 1854,

tite Oraîîw FreeSat, says our authoi',
'îv;Iîsdcliber.Itely out a(lrift by the l3ritislh

Goimiiielit andl Coipelled to oprganive

'~Vîie \1nsAftîieai." Bv l>oîltnev
Bigh,. IIlstrIatL!l I) 3 R, Catoil \Vod'-

villeaiil fronti p>l<t(>irap)ils. 8vo, pp. XVi. -
,2(M. \ew\v r Iaer&Bo.loronto

1:3e Bo. l

iidu1endelitly. \Ve hear înany coin-
1)laifts algainst Johni Bull as one rather
proue to abaorb land on sli 'glt provoca-
tion, but in South Africa lie lias Ishaine-
fully belied the current opinions about,
itai. Foi-'y YearýS agco so littie dlid this

Boer State desire sepiation th1t; it sent
a deputation to EnIglaîîld l>e<Iiin( tuit it
îighft be allowcd Éo ricinailu 'under the
Britisi fia(,."

,M'IS was,, however, refuseci, and the
British trocips and ulicials werto witlh-
drawn. rp11 11S w:i5 given Ill a comitry
nearly as large as ail England. lu1 1896,

Copyright, IS07,1 li arper & Birothers.
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Mr. Bigelow madle a visit, lit the in-
stance of tbe Harpers' Publhsbîng flouse,
for the study of the White Man's Africa,
its prolileis aîîd its prospects. Hie bad
the best of introductions to "' omn Pauil,'
the Governor of Cape Colony, and other
notables.

Hie studied the countrythoîll,
and (rives his impressions i a fresh. and
vigoro us tuanner. lie reviews the Duteli
andi 1ortuguese pr)riess in Soutlî Africa,
the.causes of the " Great Trek," and es-

any capital, for it is a substantial and
very w~ell prioportioned l buildingç,, excel-
lemitly situated for architectural etlèct.
The British Cioverninent treats its Gover-
for s0 well that it is aIle to secure ex-
cellent nmen to fill tbis p)osition. Sir
Hercules Robinsoni receives a salary as
largre as timat of thle 1resident of the
Vited States, and bas besides an officiai
residence, not perlials su large, but iii-
fi nitely litore comnfortable.

-Cape T'own appeared to nie an exceed-

From IlWhite' Matns Afrika"1 Copyright. 1897, bv Harper & Brothers.

muîi:u NV( >NEN ti ELIiNt 'PO PEEN1> .A ixAuER.

trangrement of the Boers frorn the B3ritish,
the Jamneson Raid, and the like. He
-describes -Natal as a " Colonial Paradise, "
wlîose inarvellou s development, delighit-
fnl cliniate, and material ani social pro-
gress comnmand bis admiration. Hie writes
thus of bis visit to Cape Town:

l'It was worth nine thousand miles of
steainship) travel to l)e lresent in Cape
Town ait the opening of Parliament, which
took pliace the day after my arrival, about
the first of MUay, 1896. The Cape flouse
of Parlianent would be anl ornament to

ingly well-managed pîlace, so far as muni-
cipîal governmnent was concerned. It is a
most cosîiopolitan city, tiot merely bc-
cause of tbe Malays in their turbans amîd
tlowing silk robes, tlîe blacks, Hindus,
amîd half-breeds jostling one another oit
the streets, but because of the many dif-
ferent kinds of white people passing
through liere on their way to the gyold-
fields of the Transvaal, or the diamond-
mines of Kimnberley. Being a great sea-
port, one sees pienty of seafaring faces
of many nations rolling up and down the
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ullain streot ; and hoing at the saine time
atn 110 1)(rtant naval and iiilitary station
fi Gre;ît Britain, anuthier 1îicturesî 1ue
elcient is Inaido l)p of the gay unlif<runs

f~>1diers and sailors. '.1here are plenty
4.f v.,celle1t, cabs hiere, all pa~iinteîl white,
and driven by men of every colour, thie
1)1oWbi ugprdmnnnt

'lie authOr pays a s1 leiitid triblite to
thle vaIuur of the Boers ini their. conlliet
iwith tle ZJulus as foilows

-Tuwards the clos'e of 183î nearly a
tlousand %wagonis hlad desceiilded ove1* the
Iiîaaksberg andi spre.i<l tIheuîselves over
a ricih and aliliost uinhabliIIitedl Country,
',tiii 1iatin) liore a setlLkd homie for-

niarclîed 111)011 the lie td-quarters of the
Zuilu aruiy. 'iîe E nglishi were suirprised
Mid niassacreuI ahinost tu a mtan not far

fromu thoe present towi oif Durbaun, and
the Zul.us follo'ved So rapiffly upomi the
oune or two Eurupeans whui escaped that
thero wvas baroly tiinie for the peuple at
the port Lu takze refuge on ljuard a shiip
lyinig at alnehucr I efurt! 1)inga's arilny
sîvoope<l down 111)01 the tuîvui and cari tî
away ail1 the e.'ttle Lu ho found. Tis
lhappenle less thaîî sixty yeavs ag>, wlivhe
lluw Stands one uf the înist beautiful
cities ili the Corld cotain ing p)ublic
buîildinugs ichel nay bu coînpared favour-
alflY withl tiiose of auly City uf ouri cout-

dtlîcîstîves and tlîeir Children. SeveraI.
tlu"us:î%nd Zulus sprang tipoii the def once-
kess White mouei withl assegais ai knlob-

kiî-rWrs, ad naard theutn zilnost Le-
ire t iîy could draw thoîr Iiiinting-knives.
Thevir doati bodies wcere dage out aild

thiru-îliju1oil a Jieali oIf bounes, mnarkiuag
wlier(' other vieimlis of Dingaanhd e
tie lords of prey. anldfe

Mormn would liave heen discour-
abu1ly this experienice of Zuli lioqsiil-

mIv, lîmî tiot Su these Duteli Afrikanders.
Thy:t onuce rawo al, Cxlp.Iditioi to

lîrîlec ucice more* that. onue wi1iRC muan is
iit :tlri*ly- tie cîell.1 of tell, but, if noeces-

sarY, -f ''nie Ihîîndred ne-roes. l'le EI'mg-
EIil 1-imflhiliityn;t, Port Natail volxiiteer-
(A thîcîr aîssistance, and together thicy

try, and surronuiffled hy heautifuil resi-
dencox intîahited hy prosperus and
wealthly ierchanits.

-But, on the 16th of 1)evember, 183S,
the gud of battles gaive the Boers a lori-
Mus Victory, thougli tluey werc but four

hnndi(red and sixty, while the armiy of
lhuig.t.an rushced upuix hemni twelve thou-

samid strong. For thirce liours the blacks
nli.de rush upnun rush, tryin.g to break
thirugh their iniprîîvised foîrt of wagons.

T[he Datchunctu f<i«Imgt, with eha.-racteritie
coîduiess ;uid euaevimmmand chl-

dren ilodn the mnutskeLa, and tho meni
sho.itiiig --vitIx precinion. Vie daty 'vas
fmnally derided Iby a cavalry cIiarge oie tWo
Iiiimidrediluers, wh sli -1ilecd out nt the

u'ear i''f the cncamnpnî)iient, aiff, dividing

187TV/te c3Af'riica.
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into two squadroiis, tuîslîcd i uipon the
ilanks of the. negrues anîd f righitcd tiieni
inito a pallie. Dingaan lied wviti~ his
coîv'ardly Crew, aild lef t tlîrec thousand
Zultiei>rpses beliiîîd. H-e reachied lus
capiital safely, burtncd every building in
the place, auid tLIIL-1 rail ou to Cuniceal

hiiseif with Llie remuiiant, of bis ariny iii
tlie forests. It was a wvondcrful v'ictory,
fitis giorious Diingaaîîiis Daagié, and no
W'onder iat the B3oers celebrate it witli a

thausgiîngoncea yar.Aid it shlol
be a day deu' to ail Afrikanders of every
natiotiality, for Ditigaan was the conunon
enctnly of ail1 Whlite iluen, and lie lunited

Tb6 Worid'ý

-1 YE.%It OF GRACwt.

"''ie New Yo rk Id<<îca in uaily

g'tves1 a reli(i'ais rev'iew of the ye;u'. Ifs
s'tatistics for 189.) are verycnorg g

adsuggiestive. Thejiiiiibnnlei of1 religions
communicanot-, in the îîatic, is 25,919I 0(2 7,
ai net gain*) (turingr the year of 6:30,951.
Aud titis after aillowingé for the many

thousanids w1mli ltave pssc éW'ay front
]ife or Lapsed frotu Chtristian fellowsipi.

TIIeIîa 'filie Rma as inlilit he ex-

1 îeeted froni large iinnigrati<în froin
(atho<lie ounitrieý: -'e the iniost nînniier-

cîns-,34721$. Next colte the tL
mdists, (livided(, un fort lilial: 13', into sevenl-

teeni distincet grîînps. le tli'ibeînî' .-
M5,89.8, an incerease of 77,6i16. Next

colite the2 ]aptists, iu tliirteen bo)dies,
4,15"d,30CI, an inicrease of 40,071. Next
the Luthierans. in wenity-one biodies,
1,507,4(iG. '1hese arelargcly i'Icthodi-st je,
or at hcast Arniani-i, in doctrine. Then
foflow thc IPresbyterians, iu twelve bodies,
1,490),16-21 an iniercaise of 29,816. The
Disciples of Christ are ove'r a million. The
Protestantit Episc<îpal, <107",000, and th e

Conigregatio>nalistis, 630,000), f<iflow. Tt
is curionis fta, fluese two hodies, alnîlost
the Iirst to îîccnipy the field lu te litecl
sfttes and bitigîsîdly wcath andi
culture, hiavi not nmade greater relative'

'1'!e P roifestanit r~uso aslepo' rt a
<lecre.t.w (if four clitnrehes. bluit n incase
of 21,837 iinenîhers. 'l'ie VUnitarianls re-
p ort. nii iitîcase i l îî<.'îîhrsltîp, but a
decreist of thgi-ee cîiturches. 'l'lie l'iiivcr.
salisLs repîort a ilx'cremse of fwenty-fonr
iniistt.'îs. Thei c<ilamftivî failiire. (if

Vinit.ari;uîisnti is exîîlaunîcd h' te frank

ime a'nd Review.

Dutcli as well as Englisi agaist lus,
treacliery and crucit-

Great Britaiti lias sliown liersuif i
Africa, as elsewlierc, as the gyreatesf, r-

gçlanizer of emtpir'e the wvorld las e%,er., t ii.
T[le influence 'oif Britishi rule lias lit2éeo
to mnake life and liberty throughiott %.Lsf
regyions of recmit barbarisin ais safu t,~ a
is in the city of Newv York. Altli,,ti il,
flic liquor traflie and slave traade Ilis
reatly denioral ized individuals nid

coîullttiunities, yet the influence of 'lie
I3ritisli anthorities aînd thc iinssi. su.-
«tries hiave duone iitcli to the spisiî
of both.

a(ttitissioti oif fthc Rcv. D)r. Etlward v-
ett Hale '' '-Tic 17îtiblrianls takie litera;liv
thec instruction o>f the 'Savictur tlî;t ive
slial tiot scattet' seî'd by the '.';ysitli'.
'i2ley ridicule the cttterîîiisc <if iltss

eî'angctlieatl bo<ardis tliat publisli îw'laît lt.vy
cal Wyje 'îlt 'î'iîeysîiiîi
tîtat thte Savioni' oif itien kuiel w'lt;î lie.
mueant %v'te» 110e sali thitt tlhe f<iw' s (if ilht'

irdev<îi'ct sîcil scee< iii iiitc-I'Iitîtt
flic taî'ablc lic said that that utîami iLit
the dlui'il g0t hiold o>f it.''

Iilcl ' er 'pactc.ific the ~ 'an <l
tainly deia't fî'<îîî flit tif <ur Lordiîu, n ii
iîî'aclîcd by lic waysitle, oii flhe -.. us. 
oni h l'.p and wlieee lie'uits
t'et ani anddcence ;an tflicy ttîisinfî'rîîî ul iii
lus parablc. Tlicy g<î avowediy ti i lt:
ctiltni'ed. cenitres and icai'c it fo th iti' ?iI.
Oîlist.s ;illd 13;ptisfs tg) (14) the ]î;iî'îl mtîrl
<if f<llîiing ftic îionccî's wo flihettî
tif civilizafitimli, of pîecitofîfi teu'irs
races n flic Black 13ut., atîd flic <hî'gîii.sl

aîdvicionis foîîcigîî clielict in tflict! tt
oîf flic ciftes.
. Aîtting fh li ciisificsif fli hes p.i lié.a

dcid census arc someî <1(1< scts. 'l'ite
~Sîîî;îlicst <if tlicsc arc, flic Altr'uîsfs., t' %%'tuty

ftv'c in nuntiiber, andtihli epaîi îid
Iattin)y Coiiîntîiists, 200 ait 2sito re-

spe'ctiveh'- ; i thehîczfutiz..;
flic Frien<s oif flic Tempîle, 34G it
Seli Weillfcldialis - Wltfvcr tltîy .itc

3,6; tllic he. 1.nsioîîais 'l'ie
Jews nutther I 4ýý.00f), lc.ss titanî it vx
IUCeteti, luit titi-ci' tiies as 111.111: ai îî.
in flic wiltle of I>aIlestince.

Aînin lic h ftiîte'cn kiîtds <'f l "M.1isk,
wc ntote tlic -' 011To-cdinfi Sii

1>r.dct îaîîan"buit Wc. îiiss the. .si
foioi Bap f ists (coi re<1), tif Fli uîid.



'l'lie MNellit<>titC'5, tio(11 ugiii îîîîeiîlg
(ti,.51,5>44, are <livi<led into twelve coin-

lil!;ttitie'S. înielnin lic theiîUislî, the ()ld
\îoish. the ()Id ilethe Defeîeless,.
the Bidilefandl otiiers.

Thei I.iflîerauîs divi<le ]Largely <i uta-
tta;1lilles, as Noîe i:u iii lîe sud iit5,j

rie Geirtait alnd .Nu'lîrthe Filinishi,
leeI;ilidie, D)uîisil, anld Slovatianl.

Theu< ten;îeity w'itli %-ii ;mone <(f titesu
retaînl thir uuiroe( i ilQrelices

îîouild lic aîilusilig ivere it ll()t so) pit ifull.
Th'ie ("(venanted 1>resi>yteriauus e;ou thtld

]If place for fellowshlii witl the mnillionu
.1tttd a liaif oif 1resb3'teî-ian iotel ((

blli 11tiilintiu aL Sei(arte't eXisteCeIU Witit
((île Iffinuster ati<l tliit y-seveil iuîeuîibeîs.

Te sitîaliest Metiotlist body is the ('on-.

%vitii 319. nîcînhbers. Sturely titere is no
lictl o(f Sevel iteeil di flierent kz iîî<s <(f ïMethIl-

((dlists in the Uulited States. If tiîey ai
t liv t" cire kiwis of Ireshyteriaus W( iiild
((itiV f(11loiV the C.tuîad(i.tl eX:uîipjle.
itutl greater Cc t(ioy<f itlit anid iticauts

îogt esectre<l.

'l'lie aIction) of (rreaLt Britini ill the
('iîtese wvaters mîalzes us miore Ilian ever

)(roiUd <of the grreat sea î,ower wVlîose Jluî
aria ean reacli arounl the %vorid and vin-
dlicate beri riglits in Cinia andi Corea. At

llu'siali ins.ýtiga.tionl lier tinatu1Cial agfenit
in ('orea, J. ),ce.ti-y Brown, was sup-

)(lanted 'IV a Russian <tiicer. A Britisht
Ileet aitpe;tre< at Chemulnpo, the port <f

itani 'Mi.. Brown %vas rcinistated.
W\iiii.- lht.i i er treaty righîIt-s ini the

i;ar Eatst, Great Bi-itain disdaîuîs to takie
p(art iii te partition of QCiina-as un1-
maatiud as the paîrtitioni <f I><land,

r te î(oliticai crimie f the ciglitecutit ceni-
tiîry althi-gi te .. ot-JVs C(h ris-

lii 1-ivalet lias this aire-ady acc<uîî-
j(lisiie(l oni the mnap. Site is mnore likeiy zo

act a% te lautectot' of China leisth

t t-t;-tiy~, wlîîcli wîtîîcssed the u-
sare(f a liîudre<i t.h<îsand Citrisriiuts

in .\tinali %-onid flot risk a sinigle
Pontî-anian grenaidier for theur succour-
like S.1ui hoiling the cloties of tiiose

'itlo stm(iedlSCiit-iLC a pretext of
the %wrck of a (Xil mnnission alud tue
<raLtli t f two Catiioli irniissionaries to

Sýeize a C'ltiiese port and territorjv. Iii-
dletiiiiity for the destruction of oui' Cau-

mdintissions was prtîniptly scnred hy
(~etBritaii ivitî<mnt a word of hrag oir
itiit.Gerinany, Fraince, and iussia

d((se po îrts thaI tlîey coitrol against

the %Vold--iîî WVest Africa,' ini Madagascar,
and ili the Aide regriotîs over wiih the

doubl-iîea e cagle iro(>(s. Great J3rit-
-til oplist~ tiietti t<( ail the< woixd %vitllout
distinction. I-lence, site lias the synil
pathy of ail the othler c omrcial Jt(>ers
-the United1 States, ltaly, Norway.
Siwecdetî Biti, Iloiu D. lnîark.
If wu aski fr.eedoill of trade," said

M1r. Balfour, at MNanîchester. -it is not
for Elî-gaind aloîte, lt for tlie wiîoie

'l'lie Nelv York Timîes pays a gIoîvin.,
trihute to the benlelicenice of BritiAh ride
tlîidîoîîfll)It lier Colonial Eutîpire. I t says
tiîat Britain i as spedthe gospel (,f
idistrial institutions in i naly savu.
lands, and lias sboived tiîat site lias wonî-
derfîi titness ',r the %work," an.11d it
:tdds . Sle is a iise and< o 1 tenl.ttiiiided
trader. l-ir commînercial po'licyv invites
the %vliole Nvorld to comnîetu for hier
clistoiti.

S.ays iBriftîn, in elaiîuing equal righlts
foi ail, is liglîtilig the battie of the Ailier-

ican i rdat and traders as ivcil as
that of lier ownl subjecîs. There, is no
psdicy of grboî a.ggression abouit Brit-
ainl's presenit piosition on the Chiînese
question. -Sue Ieads the nations in an1
ob 'jeci lessonl of fair. pla.iY that speaics
well for the progress of civilivation and
enlli.gbtenled C<ommnerce. Bîit1in, w'itiî
lier irresistible niavy, coid easily for-ce
elhina to conicedle anlything slie wants,
but site prîefers to takze thie equitahie
cqhîrsu of ashimg sînîly equai righits with
otiier favolîred nations."

TIhe Russians are winterig tlieir fleet
at Port Arthtur, the point of the ieinisula

Gulf of Peehili. lie Gerins have
olbttie<l a lease of Kiait-Clî:u for tifty
3'ears only, instead of for the inety-nine
ycars which they detnlanlded. The tritish
for uîîanvy years liave liad a coîncession at

IIonizKo on the sgoutlierni border <of
China., anld the Portu«uese at Macao, a
little to thic enst Th le Frencli, it is said.
li.ive seixed the large island( <i)f 1Illaina, on-
tuie south cot;st. At iaîiaithe ]3ritislh
andc Anîcericansi have conce.ssionis laid1 out
like a Europe;u city. In the British quar-
ter.arc shipyards. machine -siops, ani dry
docks. 'Plie English and Anîcericanis Ilave
mîore mnissions aid iiiissionarues. tîtose
;î<vanice guards of civilizattion, thlîa al
<thcr nations, while British Conmmerce is

nearly twîice as grteait ws that of ail otiier
nations, alid tell timles as great as thlat of
the Vi ited States.

11Tqr1' 1rouress. 8189



Methodist Magazine oend Review.

JOHN BULL's' BLILLION.

Tlie Chinese lban lias gone bcgging
for Soule tinoi. Russia, Franice,ondl(
Gerînlany have been unlabbe tu find the
tuon1ey. Johin BuiF's iiîoney-bags cari
furnisli thie builion. As lie wauits ino
cession of territory, but iiierely freedoin
of trade for ail the wvorld, ihima WoUid
radier lie ]lis debtor tlian tliat of tlie
Powers wlncli dlemîaîd a cession of ter-
ritory witii trade restricted tu tlîeii own
countrytiien. Great Britain enilerges
froiii this incident w itli lionour anîd iii-
crcased influenîce. Gerniaily sets, by
lier seisli Swagger, Lo lhave secuired onlly
isolattioni for lherlseif and aggralidizeîîîeîît
for Britaiti.

TUIE RACE FOR KJI1ARTOU31.

At tlie Lord Mayor's banquet ini No-
'eiber, Lord Sali-sbury giave lirin but

courteous wvarning to France tliat any
arind deitionbtr-atioii ii îajf spliere
oLf influence on thue Uppurgr or die
L'pper Nule wvouid bo regarded as ail un-
friendiy, act. A private Fruencli scientifie
andu. xploingl- exiiedition Suetts touav
reaclied Faishoda, four lImuîdred utiiles
southl of Kliartouîîî, on the Y'iie. It isî
reportud tliat the Madlists, have forîîîcd
an alliance ivitli the Frencit and thint thic
Abyssiniian «Negus lias joiîîed tiiei. Tihis
is liighly improbable. Meniekl m iii ru-
niellîber too weli thie Britisli exiiedition
under Lord Napier, wINiicli scaied the
iiighl;îds of .Abysiîia and capiturud its

WVe deciii it absoliuteiy curtaini tliat in
the tîcar future the t.ourist iiiay traN erse
the lingtlî of Ifiieat by ]3ritialt railiway
frout Aicx;îndria to Cape Tuwin. Thue
iron hiorse lias alrecadvralilyluy.
but recently m Matahele stronghioid, on1
its wiLy north ; and a rai way is beingr
i.us!ted froîin the Nuec across the 'Nubianl
desert, towards the soutlt.

Disîjuicting ruitour.s coulie of a ru-voit
tlirougliout tlie ]3rit isli 1>rotect' mte of

gnd1 a region as large as the %o liohe of
Fac, utBritish nuiissiona.ries and

Britishi inerchtants lia% c lirceiiili~tedl tliat
region for ChJristianity and ci%îiziation.

Hlarold Fredcric cabie.s the Newo York
Timtes respcctîng tlie Frenchi expedition
on thec Upper Nilc:

Those Frenîch exploring itrisha-ve
been trouuîiing J<in Bl3îl's outlying parts
likec inosquitîes for years, and if tliey
seî'ved any usefui cnd on eartli lie couid
perhiaps have schiooied hinîseif not to
mind thiei. But tiiey arc the slicerest
perverse foisîesconceivabie. 'Tle

Frencît liave pre-enîpted h4undrliedl of
thliusands of square ilels iii A fic;t
w'hicli tlîey ]lave miade iot the sbightvst
atteiîpt to cohonive nor to develo1) ini mjî
w'ay, but wvitl4 -%vhicli no one dreaîiiui 'if
interfering. Solely to keep quliet Ili
(inorant little grang of thie deinagogui-, '.f

the deputies and editors in Paris, i I,
Frencît Governinient lias connived ti
silice MU. Hlanotaux was in office, at t...
peditions utrder Frencli officers waifd< i iîug
rOunid to ward the g'reat l;ikes auJd ilil).
litaries of thee ini a territory exIpru.-ý>
ly deciared and utulerstood to lie iii tlic
Britisi spîtere of influence, for, ilo n i
Ceîvable putose but to exasperatt. tlt

succeeded.
"If MVarchand, wvitli lus lIandful (if

wliites andi lis tiret toy steanmers, is reah1ly
up on the Nule att Faslioda, it will ]le
better for hit tu staiy tlîere, for if tliv
E gi-isli advance contes across Iinii t line'
vihi ]le Comnplications thiat xviii liît 1)

easiiy setled withouit bIow..

ARE IRONCLAIIS Hl<STA(iES OF PE %i E

Maiiy pýersonis regard w itli appiclîcil-
Sion the niicrease ini thie navies oi the
great ntations. They rega,,rd theut ais nî
sort of storniy putrel-a labtgt<
ir. Tîtere is another vieiv of thet. ense.
Tltey iinay realiy bc osae foi- tie
miaintenance of peacc. Tliey are so cosîiy
in tlteir conistruction, and requite seidi
tiie and engineeriiîg skili and 111u1110i:C
plant for thecir replacenment, that the
Great Pom ers mviii liesitate long litoir
precij>itatiîîg a naval battie. Tuie3 umil
nake t1is final aimpett onhly milieui the

resotirces of diploiuîacy are cxitstedi.
A 3a-fightit is se dIcadlIy and dlestieitivc

that rival fleets uîlay well oshriik fronIt
hostile encounter. A liaif-hiour tiai stec
a de;zen litigre bea-irakeils, co.stiiig mainoî
mtillioins of poulîds, lîopciesshýiy ievkt
or suiilk. A wvcil-dircctued site11, ai tili.
.seeli torîmedo, a sucsfiraini îi ,Vllti
unec to the bottotil. Sncbl a boss, us t*tjtîîî-
aIent tu the destructioni <f ait arne3 torjsl.-
Uand cani iess readîly lie reîîhaeedl.

lIn tItis dcadly ga1ine Great Bt itii
las tlue ducided. advaîta<gu of in' pitn.
deratice (If Shîips, of facilities foi %Itjli
building, and cîf coal dc1 uot.s foir their

îîîumtîmamceat soit. For îuin i peai5
tlîcy have fired nu> siiot ini wa*, sme the
utiha;ppy and ingboriotîs îîarticiu;t i-n ii
sheihing the forts of the Christian ('rtes.
r1licir lut.y lias been to polîice the seas, foi
SUpprcss tîhe slave tracle of 'Mozaiii-i. Ile.
te piracy of the Malay and ('ilees1
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waters, and in thce>rotection of IBritaini's
ag Sie Of commeiirce iwhiclî w'hiten al

the sce1s. Estu pcrp-letliîi - înay this vver
be tlîeir mission Of pae'

MALICIOUS OHICATURE.

'Hie sense of humiour is ail iiivaltoale
gift. Froni the days of Ari.'4oplîalnus
dloun to tiiose of J3ulîgotugil your humîour-
xst lias sharpend li,; arrowvs to shoot
Moly as it fiesý. Often therc is no
kvener or more effectivu, m eaponi than uthe
slîafts oif wit. But thuy 110(3' beuînhe,
in reckless liattds, arruw s barbud wîtlî

licte wii rankie in the<. sotul iuî.'tead of
nuercly tickling the humîour. Wuc have
receive2( the aninounceuinent of a Volumec
of cartoons 1)3 Huiner G. Pavenport,
ivith an initro<u.tctimn by thie Honl. Joint
J. igles. The specinuen c-artoon shows
aa irloiC anid brutal-looknîgi Unele K'ýanîI
-an outrage t11>01 thiat, generally gooll-

r natuired fellow hadinîg luis Ooi n for
anuothiw shuot at l>rotlîer tJouhn 13l1l. In
the bacLkg4roiund are hurlI-y efhigies of Johin
Buill, laboled 17Î6 antd 1812, thorouiglly

lîelPIjeriýi! and pticture withl shiot, Mille

athlerthireatenied.ittaeck. '1lîîsuwretelieti
Ca1ricature is not evcii ftinny anid outrages
the sentinient of both coînutrics, w'hiieho is
ftt lio)ttoni p)1'C(ispoL'l to peace and goud-
ivill. It cal (Io no ear-thly good, MLlid
iay do nmncili luarin. Like uneiU who

sc;îtiers lirebranîls, îtruwVs, aiid death,
;înl ays, '' Ain I not in ,port, :,t)s i.s the
inanl %,-]o thuts seeks tu stir 111 sitrife and
hitterness between twvo frienUly peopl1e.

Aiiifluer rêeent cartoonî rel>leseilts Grcat
Bîitaîin as joining mitlh the uither Great,

* Pwer inî'edin apour Chinailanl liii

iq ralher the only poiver that iinselfishily
extends the shield of its protection over
Yî'l''w Johin. Tt is to the eredit (if Benl-

gouig1qll, omir Canadianl caricatuxrist, that

national41 foulies aud foibles, are ,unial and
goî'u natured, pruvokziig oiily iiii'tli,
nL*ver iitteriiess.

''iifflo<wing rebukze to Jiîgoini ap-
îîe;ir"z lu New York I>ick

jilign M'y. -- "'wliat, are yoix tlirutingý
it'iîs;t <'tr fla<v for

J3îoirfi B's. "' \Ve'rc not tlir<îwiin"b

I]',ut th. sîîiîincii ave shah11 liglît tie sky,
.\14 1101,111l and roundlt wc x'ni

T1ia; M ~ANITrOBA SCIIooLL 'I-sTlo. B rima.

The encychical of Leu XII I. on the
M.Init>l>a scliuol Questioni is a very iiuuld
docuniiienit indcced. In) very difierent ternis
NwMild hiave beii mne of Lui> X. or even

Pitus IX. Bishop 'McCleury and Arch-
bishiop Langevin iniglit w %%ll iitatu the

ino0deration ( if its uitterance. Mieh Man-
itobschelool Questioun i., dead aund bune>],

aldal the inifluience of the liiurarcehy
cannot galvanize it ilitu life agin. Leu
Tliritccnith's referenice to Protestants
inîlicates a Christian spirit, in the huca> of
the Churchi wurthy of imitation by all its
clerc, . The arstword hie lias foir
thein is '' our scîiarat.el. b)rethrieni." Let
Bishuop MeCleary iuuitatu lii. 0 si sic

Tan ETIoI15 MECCA.

London 'Methodiuil lia> achieve>]
anothuer nuaguîheeiît, triiuîiipli. For oue

3'uai5 cuînsîderahde duit., aiuutingm t>
u"ver-*$1'2,0)00, lias heeuî hialingu ser
Ciîty Roa>] C'liapcel, the iiiothivr chutrcli of
M<etlieidisîu. A fuww csag a grenurtus
<'fi'r îas mialle by st 'ic ;u's utan yiiu
duuîu'r, as far' as we îu~ if this- delit

we > aid off hufore the '.-N Ylcar, to
('idow tulic rcmnises wvith $25,000 t>,
inaintain theuin forevcî' as iiieiilorial o'f

.Johni Wesley and inuseuini of Wusleyaui
iieunabtlula'-, or relies ''f earlyMtloiî.

MAany generi s (rifts wuere offired, frouîî
41,00 down to sigle Shillingsat

hefore flie Sei Ycar ail the dubt was
pai>] and] 92,00) ''ver. 'l'us mas athak

offering of neai'ly $ý40,00') cojîtnibute>] for
tlie miaintenance (if t lii ti iiu-litiiouiredl
clîntreli.

Tlhei disaster ini Lonîdonu, Onît, mlivhreby
the N'\% Ycar %%ssadeîe w itlî sirrow,

waeidthe SYIIII)îatliy (if thîe exitire,
Domîiinion. It is a fres.ýlî prooif of tie

solfflarity of the Empire thuat aiusag
of condolence pnomuptly caie fruuîî the
coldonial secret 4u'y, and] olie <f tenduer

s3îiityfron <<tr 1 eloveila veegu
ht is but anuthcî' ilustrationi (if lhoi lier
inother hecart slîares thîe sorruws ('f lier
siibjcis throiighutît the Eîi,'.The
lcssmn fî,r cadi one of us is, '' Therefore
lie 3'e ilso i'uu..

.And< thue Tî'thi sinti cveu' cenuutpc'n
Andl Justice slial l'e <lune.

lVû,'ld's Prof] z'ess.
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J L'r'nt Lvuuîauis fi The 1hins and JKi-evUaioîs of A udr i(lvuu.

T1he Goth, the Clhristian, Mine, )oVai,
Flongd, andl Fire,

II&iv< deait lipiii the seven-hîlled city's

Shie sam, lier glories star Lv star expire,
And up i lie steel) harbarEmn mcn11avouhs

ride,
Wliece the car clinibed thc Capitol ;far'

anîd %vide
Tempîle and toloer %vent dowu, nor left

a site."

Rouie is well al)ostroplîized by Byron
as the IICity of the soil, ",the Mecca of
the nîind," Il the loue niother of dead

The Rulus and Excavatitiius of Aucient
Rouie.* A cuipau ion book for stiffleuts and
travellers. By Rodolfo Laîîeiaîîî, D.C. L.,
LL.D., I>rofessor of Auecint Topcgraphy iu
the IJniversitv of Roi. Axîtiiot cf 'Pa-

gaai9 Clîiitiaii Rouiie," ££ Aucient Rzouie
in tie Lig-lit cf Receut I)iscoveries," etc.
B3oston : louglît ou, Ylilliu & Co. Toronto:
Williain Bi'iggs. Octavo, pp. iv.6.

CD6 eigaig Price, S4.00.

emipir-es." :Notliiiig su strikes a tminst
iii bis flrst ricb- tliruughrl Rule as the lit-
ter' desolatioîi of tiiose once proud abodes
of iuuîperial spieîîdour. The scene (of
sonie of the nsost lieroie aciuieveîîîeîîs tf
the Reptiblie and Emipire, is inow a lialif-
buried chmaos of brokeii arich and colîiminî.
For a thousand years these ruins have
been the quarries and the Iinie--iiis, ftr
the nionaisteries and ehurehes of the
miodern City, tili litHoe is left save tie

shîadowv of thecir former greatness. 31tuc
utteriy desolate thaît auglit Chie are tie
plieasure palaces cf thme 1 noud mpre
of the world - the Golden flouse of Neri,,
the pialaces of Tiberius, Caligulau, tic
Fatv ii- mîmoniumiemîts of the colt ass.u vice
wlmich called down the wrath of 1leaveui
on1 the guilty piles.

Cvpress andi ivy, %viud anid waliltlmwtîs

Matted and mu;ssed togethet', iIl<



(l whitt werc èliamlbers, arcli erutsh',
coliiiinl st rewil

Ili fragments, choked.up1 valilts, anda
f rescoes stceîi<l

hi sui)teri'iieilii daiips, wlîeîe thie OwI

I ieeiiiig( it iighiilt.

_Near by risc the clifi-likoe w ails (if the
Colosseui, storui monument of Rm'
(iîristless creed. 'Tieî' above tiri. vise,
the circl.ing seats. *%v'hence tivie eiglity
thonnsand cruel e3 es gluated ipoi tu
dving mnartyrs ;ums buteeîed to

11iak1a1.om1 hl)iday.

A iin - et vihat riuin Froni ifs imas
Walls, palaces, lîalf.citîcs hiave beeni

rear'd
Yet Af the eîîo-mîous skeletonl m v e s

~A1141 eu l %ilet Im thle spoi could have

i itth it illilvedi I en pluîIIIIUlemci lit

If ''ne %would efiînîsîeheîîld the ile.iiiiîg
af these iimnîeessiN-e iinis lie inînsýt lîan v
groil guidanîce <'r t y are but ait uni-
îIefflimn ass, lit tic lhetter thian an abali-
dqbîedl stomie quarry. Stieli gtuidaiiee is
fniriished, as ne% er before, iii CXe adiinir-
able volîume of Signor lýit'dolfo Laticîaîil.
FMI nîialy years lie lias illade a 1 î)ecial
s;ttuty of this fascinating smbject. lit, is
saitiirated i'ithi the literatuire of anicien,
Mnid uedi.vval Roli 'uFile cami recuiit
struect front their rfiiiis the amîciemit palaces
auid teumples, just asProfessor Mwen, froin
a fragment of a bone, restores the .saur-

lns of thec padeoZî>îe past.
Piofessor Lancian i describes first the

gooailogical action by whicli the seven-
hihled city wvas forned, thon its streanis

;mdaquedlucts, its %walls andi gate.s, ifs
ancient antI niedi.eval fortificationîs, anmd
oxplains the process by whiclh, throughi
its successive sioges and dilapidations,
Romne has becut buried to a depthi Mi
places of over sixty feet. Once c-in scarcely
thrilst iii the Spade without conting on
the traces o)f anriquity. ius in digging
for thec foundatiomîs of the new Methiodist
churiicli, at a deptli of nearly soventy feet,
ias fuiid an aiîcieiît temple and soine

valialie niarbie statuary. Lt is this that
umaikes the study of ancient Rome soi difi-
eit. Difrcrent strata and horizons of
civiliz,'tioii have lieen buriod one beneath
aliiot lier.

Byv lus numerous inaps, i)rimltcd in col-
ouirs, I>rofessor Lanciani points out the
sucece.ssioni of these various stiata, and by
ais n n nierous illustrations and descrip-
tiums restorcs for us the varied past and
mila'kes that old wvorld live again. The

book is simnply indispensable fur the
tourîst îvho ivould comnpreliend the nmean-
ingr of the mnlouldering minns of ruii
over wlmiclî lie w.ilks. Hicre, for iunstanuce,
is thic Piofesior's deceripmtionî of thme
Doimus Aurea, or Golden flouse of Nero,
wlîose crninililing îwalls anmd biokeî arches
rise So ilîîpressively abo% c the Sacred
Way.

Of the Nî'oiffer> (À the Golden 1-buse
ipark omie mile square laid ui by

Nero after the tire (if J nly, 64- if is
ecriîîugh to say tiat it coiitiied %vater-
fitîls, supphicd b3 ail aq nedmet tifty mitîles
long ;lakes anId po<nds laedby ammieet
trees, w-ithi harbonts for thec Imperial
IDga«lley.s ; a vestibule wîfhi a bronmze colos-
Sus 120 feet hilîi poiticiles 3,000 feet
li'mig, fatrilis anmd vitie3airds, lj;tstuire-

r<'îlsanîd wîods telmiîiiig m îtlîgh i
z4moîîgîcal anud 1l<of;jaî al dn sUlphutr
bathis sup1 >lîed frontî the AneAlbuhv
Sea h:îtils snpplied fronti fie M~e(liter-
tollicami tIIl"Iaidsb of coluîiiîîs wvîh capi-
tais if Ct 'mîmît lîjant iietal ;litnndreds of
statues reiîî't cd fîeuin Greece anid Asia

%ii' %aWmlîs inlaiid w ith geins aind

ivorîî ceiliigs, fr.'iîi mllicli raie 11%'wers
Wnd C.-'stiy, perfmîes feul geiiuly u flie

recomiibemît gnie.sts. M1oi e laborate stmll
%vas tlie ceili1)g of thme state iiigia.
It is describid as sîuierienl iii shape,
Crved :a ivtry m, ats to ruprueelt the,

starry skies, and kept iii motion by
machinery iii iimitation oif fthc cours(! of
the stars and plaîmets., Romnains of tit-s
fairy-like establisliiemt liave been found
during the last four centuries, Nwherever
tlie proper depth was attaiiîed.-

A score of pages. wvithi miaps and clits,
are devoted toi the Colosseuiin, of whlich,

ceiglît hnndred yeais ago, Bede, the
Britishi nonk, wrote as paraplîrased by

Byron :

'' While Stands tlie Colossonnii Roie simal
Stand,

\Vlicii falls th c (olosseiumn Roule shahl faîl,
And %liîen Ruine falls, flthe id

The faîl of the western hlf of this
great structure gyave risc to n bill of
travertine and tnfa, whlîi it took five
centuries andi fiftcen grenerations of stone-
cutters andti hîn-burners to exhiaust.
The flora of the colossenîn iîîclnded 420
distinct spocies, îvhose inantling graco
and beauty lias all loeii seraped awnay,
leaving the clifi-liko ivals hare and deso-
late. Our authior describes ftie vanits
amni dens for tvild beasts, and the cages,
trap*doors, widase, îd cal)stas by
ivhiich they were raised to the level of the

Romp e 1es(o'red.19 19 eli)
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aremi. Tiiese -were distinctly pointed
out to the liment wvriter and lus party
by Prof. Reynaud in Romie last .July.

Signor Lanciani deseribes thue Colos-
seumi as the capital of a kingdomn of its
own, the centre of a vast administration
for the collection of wvild bea'uts, %vith
brandi offices in Syria, in Africa, and the
iRed Sea. Lt hiad its vivarium, a linge
structure for guarditig thein, witlî its
keepers, its hos1)ital for îvouîded gladi-
ators, and a mnorgue for dead ones, its
arsenal for wveapons, its barracks for
marines for mianoeuvringr the linge velar-
uin, or awning, and a great armny of de-

peifdeuts. Z
Iu like nainier the Prufessor takes us

tlîrough the Sacra Vii, the forums, the
palaces, the temples, thie tlîeatres, the
early Clhristian churches, and the huge
w zreliotses for grain, and oil, anid wvine,
and saIt, and lead, of wvlic ieihere were
250 lu Rouie, and the adjacent mnarbie
whîarfs. Iu the very hieart of this region
rises Mont Testaccio, 115 feet in lheiglit,

a -ine mound of brokeîî pottery, the
dumping place of earthen jars whieh hiap-
pened to be broken wvhile unloadin.g or
on the way to the store-liouses. A1 yearly
tribute of 144,000,000 bushiels of wheat

va.S broughit to Romie fromn Egypt.
Very mîaîiy ricu fiîîds h1ave been ve-

covere(l froin tie bed of the Tibur--f roi
flint airuow-lîuads of prelhistoric tiixues
dowii to the iveapons used in fighting the
French ln 1849, and fromn b)ronz/e sta'Ztues
to sinallest articles of i>ersona;l. oruainent.
It is possible tlîat the Seven-bî'axclîcd
candlestick and othier spoils of Jerusalem
imay yet be fouind.

A reiarkiable find of 188:3 was a terra-
cotta jug coitaiiogii( 828 silver coins from
the tinie of Alfred to Ednnd.

Thie %vreck and min of the marble city
of Augustus is almnost past belief. rIX
construct the Auvehiai wall to-da-.y would
cost $5,000,000, yet oif the :381 towers on
the ancient walls o1113' une bias l>eeîî pre-
served at the precut timue. Hardly one
ten-tlîouisandi(th of the massive ancient
buildings escaped dlestruction.

Many Roman troplîjes were carried
by Genserie to Cartlhage, and afterwards
by Belisarins to Consta'ntinople. But
inncli of the dlestruction of Rome w'as
caused, uîot by the Gotlhs and MandaIs,
but by the miedioeval popes.

The building of St. Peter's is respon-
sible fori' nuch of the rmi of old Romîxan
structures for the niarbie they coîutained.
In the 'Middle Ages the Forum and its

surround(ings disappeai'ed alt<mgetlier fromn
the siglîs, anid almost froin the iniîd 'f
the livng11(.

T hle population of Roie iu its primie
lias been absurdly exagg,(eraýted. Vossl os
claime(l 14,000,'000 iinliabitants. Gbo'
estiniate is 1,200,000, Laiiciani's is abott
1,000,000. 111 the year 1377, vii tlw
return of the popes froin Avigrnon, tIîi i,..

weeonly 17,000 survivors ini the ruiîî'.ou
ivaste. Its present populationîis1 ah 'lut
liaif a 11illion, hiaviîîg doubled in -li
twenty.uiglît yeai's sixîce it becaîne tuie
capital of Itaily.

In constructing the railway statio1,1
artistie bronze f urniture ivas fouud lu t wo
or tlîree Romîani lionses, valuied at ~()O
lIn a single gatrdei three thousand f i'.g-
mnts of anc ient sculpture were fotiuîd.

Doiiitian constructed an enorin im,O
siphon of lead pipe a foot in diaxuieter
across a valley betweeîi tw() lîlls. At its
lowcst point, over 1:30 feet belom its
reservoir, the pressure mnust have lîeexu
over sixty îmouids to the square inch. Lt
bore the stampl of flyuînus, the plumbeir.
Septius Severus built an aqueduet 1.300o
feet longr and 1,30 feet higlî1 on four hiiles
of archens aeî'oss a valley. A great lead
pipu to supply the baths of Diocheti.tii
ivas nearly a mille long, and it contaîîîcd
331 tons of metai. Thie Marciaîi aque-
duct brouglît water nearly forty miles.

The colossal bronze statue of Nero
was 120 feet Iiglu. The seven rays
about the head ivere oiver eighx1teî
feet long(. Lt was uîloved by Hadrîtoî to
asite near thîe Colosseuin by the lieh) 'if

twenty-four elephiants.
No înloqçrn city can be coiupared ivitlî

ancient Roie lu the number of its public
parks. Tlie parks of Lonîdon represeiit
one tluiity-niîitl of its area. Tiiose of
Roie represented one-eighith.

Onie of the beautiful features of the Ro)-
inari villas were the Nymphia, structures
adorned with statues of the nynîplis, alff
%vith fountains and waterfalls wvhiclî afford-
cd agreeable and refreshing cooliness. 'flic
reniains of soine of tiiese inay sîhhl bc
seen, restored or rccoustructed îvith nîntcli
grace and beanty. The nyînpli.eui of tie
Villa Aldobrandii ivili give an ide., (f
tîxese mnagnificent structures. Cascades
of watter llowed downl the terraced step)s
and l)laslied and sparkled lu tie ichles
and fountaiuis, strongly aceented agiust
the b)ackground Of silowy naî'ble midf
deep) green foliage. Our eugraviio4 is
one of the '2163 which eîubellishi thîls valu'-
able volumne.
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Eqol$lil. By En4,vAîtn BELLi AMYI). To-
ron)Ito, George N. Morang. Pp. 412.

Amiiong, the iost pressing quest ions of
the times are the econoinie questions.
Thiere is a social iiinrest througliot
Christendomn. This is inanifested iii
gîgatiei strikes, iii Nihilisîn and Anar-
chisuîî, iii Jryan cainipaigns, iii Henry
GeorgCisîn,ý and in the tlieories of Mr.
BllIaiy. A fav'ourite moethod <if the
socUIl reformer, frouuî the time of More's
1,Utopia"' down, is to project luis theory

in the forin of a story describ)ing ideai
cond(itions in the far future. Bellanîy's

Et jiuaiity " is a sequel to bis ''Looking

Blcwatrd," whlîi we licard Bishiop Vini-
Cent Strongly colmnîiend froni the pulpit.

'INIr. Bcllamily asserts thiat icss than, two
pe cent. of the population of the United
States own sevcnty per cent. of its w-ealtl,
asud less thian one per cent. of the pop-
ulation ovn fiftj'-five, per cent. (if its
wealtûh. Under Mr. Bellainy's new social
econounîy evcrybody is better fed, botter
clotlîed, better hioused, and of Larger
growtli. Electricity doos ncarly ail the
work and enabies one to sec and hear
anlything that, is goîng 11rrO in any part of
the %vorld. Thie teleplione and phono-
griaph ahanost entireiy take the p)lace of
,writing(. Horses becomie as extinet as
the îmiîeozoic ''urianis. Thle air-ship
careers througli tMie sky, and electî-ic
plougls break up the soil. Thie country
is lar-gely reforcsted. Cheînicaily pre-
pared food takes the place, of butchcer's
mnt ciothing is mnade of pmper, as aire
the (ilies and cooking utensils. Mie
reigul of falshion lias ceased. and thiat of
comition-sense begunil.

'Ibroughi the c(juitable acijustincut of
thiis so<iaî iîilleîîiuîniii cacli individual lias
a balance in the State, bank oif $4,000 a
year. Ail1 )ubiic services are nationaiized,
asiwatcr-works, ligflîting, ferrics, railroads,
tlL'Lriwpl, mlineOs, and1 the traic iniiitox-
icating liquors. if MVIr. Bellaniy could
scuî-e the abolition of the latter lic
Wouild gofar to bring atbouit thinilleniiii
of whieih lie dreanîs.

-1 gfreat revival lias takecn place in
whichi a niew religtion is ev'olved-"- a re-
lig.itîn wlhich lias dispensed with rites ani
cerleionies, creeds and dogmias, and ban-
ishced fromi this life fear anid. concerîî for

nheîmaner self ; a religion of life ami

coiiduct (loiniateil by an i pa)ýssiu 'ne(i
sense of the siolidarity of hunîiianity and oif
manî %ith God ; the religion of a race
that knows itself divine and fears no,
evii, ' ithier uow or licreafter. " Of course,
%%-arl is abolislied and tîniversal culture
sud indust-iai î' eace everyn-liere prevail,

and the Golden Rule is the mile of life
ai conduet. We have no space liere to
criticise 'Mr. 3eiiamîy's theory. Not-
withistanding its v~i.sionary chiaracter it
suggests inany lin es oif devehîpmcint

wi>g~luich socicty nîay progress.

A IiStor!I of Cami<d<t. By CHARLFSs G.
1). Roîîr:a-s. Boston :Lanson, Wollffe
and Company. To~ronito George N.
MNorang. Octavo, pp 49:3. Cloth.
Price, ýý2. 00.
Fewv countries lhave so interesting ;nd

roInantie lnistory as our owul bcloved.
Canada. Tieh tale of early discovery and
exploration, the daring advcnturcs oif its
sail(>rs, iLs voyageurs ani. couriers-(ic-
bois ;its Indian wvars, its sieges of Louis-
biirg( and Queber, and oif iLs many frontier
forts ; the struggle, between the French
and Engciislî for thc conquest of tIc
continent, the hîeroic story of tlIe
Ulnited Emipire Loyalists, the gailant
defence oif Canada against vast odl(s in.
1812-1815, the strife of parties, the set-
tlenient oif great constitutional, questions,
the struggie for respon -ble goverumnent,
the evolution of a federated Domninion
stretchiing froin sca to sea-these furnishi
a theine worthiy of aiiy pen however
gaifted.

Professor Roberts, one of our niost dis.
tiiguîshiedCaiiadian poets, lias trcated this
noble themne with syiii1 athetic touchi, pa-
triotie feeling and poctie insiglit. l'le first
condlition of a1 rational patriotîsm is anl
aci1uaiiiùuice with tic liistory of thc land
iii whichi we live. Tlis book will inake
its readers, more loyal .111( patriotie 'ani-
adians. Its literary style is excellent
and it strikes us as fair and impartial iii
its discussion of niationail anid inter-
national polities. An interesting cliapter
is devoted to the inteilectual and inateriai
progfress of prescrnt conditions an out.
look of Canada. Prof. Roberts' vision of
our couintry's future is like timat, of
Miltoni's of thc land froni whichi we hiave
sprung: "'A nation not, slow and duil,
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but of a t1uickiiiilid îiuus, aîîd
spirit ; acute tu ilîveîît, subtile tu tli"ý-

pouint tliat litilii capacit3 cau i tu."

.A 11 ti . B3  Suct \VîI.AI lit. 
Ei.ubîuiglî. 'T. -. T. Clitrk. Toronuîto.
Fleiiiiiui, H. Re' t eh Cu). I>îiee, ,$2.5o.
Thbis volume coiisists of liv. essays

origrinally puhlislhed, with the excex îtu>n
of tie last, in tlie Caleutta Jiir. Tphe
fi'st us tIaitetl 1845, and is a review of
three treatises 1)3 Dr.. Pfauder, a cedc-
bîrîted Gerlnin iulissiuulary, oui Cliristinil
fatith anid dctineii as ti 1ptised tu the
teaellun, s ut lslaiîî. 'l'ie authioi points
out tiue weaklness as w cll as tuie strtnigtlu
of t.he pousitionsi takzex 1)3 the Clîristianl

apuluist.le iiîdâecates the Elle (f at
taulk anid die fuoiit of auiîeit, likel 3 t-u
pruve liiîust UffietiN U atg;tiuîst ti j uicjs

ite :suond essaiy di ewste, hio-
titapliiu> of Muîîîuie Nii lîad ap-
îeuird Mi îgilsu~iî the daiiiger of
inîcurrect steietsablîuit IMuliaiîîuîîed
andi the iniiuY duiie by tie.su tii the

aset if (.iiri>tiatiiity-. Tuie ilittiî e biu-
grdaplîes, auidin %%i w ld id Uxtra;L -

itgau it fietiii, are deseUiijed.
Tlue thlird ,~y daswii peîe'

gîtea t iiîuuiogiajîli un the aunee dLut
oiwti f Moiîîuîdît.raditiuon. Sir

Wiliaiii Muir lias Iljiseif bietîtîteU the
;attli of a great, Itisturical uow u ok tilt
Varl3 ]lîistur3 of Arabia, theu life uf Mo-

lhauiliîîd ai Ui tse of tu Calipliate,
w hlicli is, lluw t1u stLl-axdad Eiighi-sh aut-
thority.

'[lie fourtlî essay treats of tueo Etiglisli
Pra3ý er-Bouk aîîd its, lackl of atdiattiui to

tu iieeds of Uie Clitureli ii Iiidia. 'flice
fiftlî plead:a foi gucater freeduili iii the,

seurial tise of tiie Psalter. 'l'îe bouk- i.s
iîîîspiîsbletu caîîdidtesb foriîiioiu

iturk ini Iudia anîd the as. J. MeL.

Biuldîis??b aîîd Us Ciristiait Criiics. By
Dit. P.AuLCuU. Chicago : The Open
Court Publisliiiîg Comipany. Toronto:
William Briggs. Prîce, SI.25.
Viîe religion whichi Prof. Rliys Davids

claims to have five hundred million ad-
hierents, or forty per cent. of ail the in-
habitants of thie eartli, well deserves
thoughitful study. Thîis book is a valu-
able contribution to comparative theol-

,ogy. The Mild Gatrais one of the
greaLt religious teachiers of tie w'orld
but the Liglit of Asia pales his ineffectual
fires before the Liglît of the World. Ouîr
author points out sulîle strihitîg analogies

betNeeîî Buddlîisni and certiii Clîi'ieiî 88 1
coxiceptions, espeeially as show xi inii t,

ar.soute BuddIlîist hfiUues bearl stlikîîîg
resciiiblanee tu Ruitianl Cittiulie c~
pieccs. ftany bf its muoral tahnsml
are akiîî to those of Jesus uf NaMaI t
But our ucutlior, like Sir Edwin Atîtidý1
anid otiier adinirers of Buddhisiî, %%
thiilz, unduly exaits the ettîjéal sviati-
ment of a, s3'stcîî %wlîich lias left su iîiaiiv
millions oif the race stili suikclzn in î.'l
degradation, and w'lîiclî, iii thec liviiiit
ziigdoin of 'ib et, lias dcveloped t1li
fiercest ixîtoleraxîce on earth.

Tht. &îtifiul Lift. By REv. B.C-mA
DiNE, ID.D. Pp. 286. M. W. Ruiap, 1
Cinceinnati, 0., puiihr.

'1'hî autllor's point of vicw is plaiî)Ih
inidicated in tlic Opeiig sentence t'f tlt.
second cliapter : I'lic truce tlheorN
entire sanctification is that it is anl ini-tai-
tancous work of God w'rought iii dt.
soul of a regreîîeiate!d mnan or woiiîaii mi

zanswvr to perfect consecration, unswelî
ingy faith aund iiniiortunate pî\i
Otixer tlieoritts of sanctification, as ilL
p)urg'LtoriaI theory, the cleath li ~
tie i'cforînation tlîeory, the Zinzendoilaii
tlieory, and the growth thcory, arc reî i% cd
anîd rejecteci. Thiere is notliiniiin aii-ii
muent anid little iin illustration ivith w %ii]
readers of tItis type of books arc uuiifuni
iliar, but old doctrines are often put ini a
strikiîî and iuîtcrcsting mainier. 1)r
Catrradiie gives soie whlcsurnoe e îiiiisd

audnecdful warniîigs. 't'lic fauuiiir,
colloquial sty'le ini wilicl thlîc huu is
written wvilI secure readers to whumuîi a
iere logical and scliolarly volumei %w u!d

be untvelcmîîe. In vicu' of thec iîpurtulit
subjeet-mnatter îvhicli our author tui.
wcv regr'et thiat lîis style occasionally hou dt. us
too nearly upon the flippanit. The Ent-Iiql
languagc is surely richi enoughi witliott
the coining of sucli words as "comc~-ut.
isun," "ce1ome-out-ers," ''put-ott-isix."
and thc like. Tlîe lîookw'ould gailii Iii
value if a more sympatlietic tone vei'e
maiuîtained toivard Chiristian bretlireuî of
diflering, views. Sti11, witlialml tliese de-
duetions, titis volume, rcad in îiit
spirit, ivill do good. S. i>. Rl.

Chr)istiaîiiti and t/te P'rogress of as<',o
Illitstr-ald bit' .Iodert .Missiius. 1h
W. DOUGLAS MCEZE Toi' 'mito
Flemning H. Reveil Conmpany. 1>iice,
$1.25. Z

Tile great suubject, of Chîristian 11îî--Ih.lou
isi iore axnd ure dlmlei iugtt. a ti
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tifli oif iankilid. It is beinig reeognixed
as thie . upiemie tluty <if the Chiurci-as
tite test of its fidelity to tuie last coi-
mission oif the riseni Lord. Th'Iis boiok
poiiitq out that theo Chîristianreions
tie <<ly 0110 %whîeli is caîî;Lblu of be-
cîingilý luniversai. 'Flic isiuniary mnlove-
iinlt occupies thie supreinle place iii tie

iwirk oif uniifyingý- the race and exalting
thie e<iuilitionus of nîankind. This it d<ies
by Bible translation into nearly ail the
l<ablding tong-ues oif eartlî as furniisin''-
a uniiversaIl lbisis and l>erilialieflt stanldard
4< religionis experiemeu to ail iainiid
lIV a pmpular eduication and ditibsion oif
Chiristian ideals ; by the influence <if the
nuhie spirit oif self -sacriluce, w hiell rcaches
its suîblimîe expression inii martyrdonui

aiby the inînuiediate e1liect of conversion
oii person;dl character, faîîîily relationslip
alid soceial life and civilivAttion ; the
aîîth<ir of thiis book is the son o
nnssiomnary parenits, wli( lal>&areui in
Souîtli Africa for tuie past f<irty years. 1-Je
ilîîistrates Ilus iîmportant theie by niu-
ierons citationis oif facts, inîcidenîts, bio-

grphen zsetchies, anid recoirds of nmis-
sî<aytritiiiilis. His book is anl inîip<r-

t'tilt adidition to the literature oif missions.

l'li ilVcarbî <if Char«.(clel. <iti oiJ<er
Sr,'învous aîd .Addresses. By G. Al.
MECiriAm, Pastor of Union Cliturci,
Yokohiania, Japan. Yokuhamii, Japan.
Toronito : Win. Briggs. Price, $1.25.

iiis book possesses a unique interest.
Lt briûle to us front thie fartiîest East the
voice of a loyal sont of Canada, declaring
iii that far-off land the Gospel of the
Kingdcotin of God. Manyti friends in
Canlada of the Rev. Dr. Meaclîai, a, dis-
tingniishied graduate of Victoria, Univer-
sity, and onie of our irst and mnost, suc-
cessfi nîissionaries to.1apan, will be glad
to procure a copy of his thouglitful vol-
uie of serinons. It is a tribute to the
accuracy of the Japanese printers that,
ailthioughl not a single foreigner is cmn-
plo3'ed iii any capacity in the establish-
muîcît from ivliiclu this book issues, it wvill
lic liard to detect any difference betweeu
its prînitinig and tluat of g-reaýt mnetropoli-
tant prîtîtng houmes.

Lt is tlie old, old gospel wbicli Dr.
Meacliani preached so faithfully in Can-
ada as %'ell as in Japani, thiat these ser-
nmons contain. The evangelistic zeal of
di ieac is shown in the saying thiat,

"it w<iuld delighit inu more tîman silver
or gutidý if lie knew his book %vas instru-
11enital in leading Soule to Clli 5t, -iid

itii uiiig up othiers iii tlieir inost 'ioly
faitl.- M

JUlen T'(lînowd crame Io Po0f ju. ''iîe
Story, of a Lost N'tlol' mu. B.' GILuBERT
PAiit:îci. Toronto :I'Tîe (.opp, Clark
Comnpany. Price, $1. 25.
The Copp, Clark Coimpany, Liniited,

Toronto, lias mnade arrawiiients witlu
M~r. Gilbert Parker for thie issue of Ilis
wvorks iii Canada in a, uniforîn edition, -at
$1. 25 per v'olumne. Lt is liope(l tliat tîme
pubulication in Canadla oif tlie wvorks of a,

~ aa~nauthlor will be apiureeiated.
Vaiinoind is rei)resented a:, tlie sont f thue
flrst Napoleon, boni at St. H-elena. 1-1le
us hrouight up as a valet, and his advenl-
tures andl (batl) t Pi>otiac, iii the Prov-
ince of Quebc, forni thîe subjeet, of tllis
story.

2,1f ade'its dtdb inucL~v

ItENCE, KNOw'îLES. Bostonl: L. C. P;Ige
& Co. 'Toronîto W \illiami Bricgs.

Price, 91.25.
'l'lie editor iviio prepares a clioice antlî-

(ýoigy oif puetie literature i eiiders ail
important service to unkind. Hie is
like a iiîaîi Io-1 cuils tîme chioicest
tlowers iii a adn.We caniiot carry tie
wliole gardon ar<iund witiî us, but a bou-
queit of its best is often better thian the
wvliole. Tlîis tlaiuty w' lite aiid gold volumie
colîtains the chloicest poclis of tifty-bev'cn
writers, inciudinig mnany of tie less kmuown.
Besides tlîe gems froîn Lomîgfelloiv and
Lowell, Wlmittier and Holines, the quaint
hiumour oif J. WV. Riley, the tender pathos
of Eugemie Field, the fine vein of R. WV.
CGilder, T. B. Aldrich, Biiss Carnmiîan and
othxers, niake tlîis volumne oif unique iii-
terest.

Tite Jlùdolouî ilt Aîr. By ESTELLE M.
HUItLL. Iliihstrated. Bostoni: L. C.
Page, & Co. Toronto : Williani Briggs.
Price, $2.O0.
Tlîc religious art of Europe forais a

mnost imiportanit element iii its liigher
civilization. In an age of war and blood-
shied the luuniiziimv' inifluenice of tie,
reverence of the saints aund martyrs must
have softeiîed tlîe rude iianners, and as-
suaged bitter strifes. T1'le niiost liumn-
izing of tliese influences was the ineffable
tenderticss auîd purity and love of the
niotimer of our Lord anid the lîoly inno-
cence of the Divine Clîild. Tlhis beauti-
fuI volume coitins admirable reproduc-
tions of tlîirty-oiîe of die niost, important
pictures by tuie great niasters of the
iNadonuna and Chiild, aîîd hioly famiy.
The judicious criticisn and sketches ivill
enabie the amateurtiiebetter to enjoy tlîis,
to mnany, unkmiowîu worid of sacred art.
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198 .1elodist illagaz-iie ani Review.

Iodre Thoughts ou ..4.îient Stories. By
the 11Ev-. Josni-wi Bi-sît. London:
Charles H. lKelly. Toronto: Williamî

The 01(1 I-ehrcw literature furnislies
inany noble tleiees for tlîc study of
modern timies. Iii a fresh, %. igorous, anid
oriarinal inannier the atihor of these papers
(Éisses the cliaracter of .Jacoh), Jo sephi,
Balaani, Ruth, Elisha, Ahiah and J exebel,
:Ncheiliali, anld those wamiugii heacouis in
the iSewv Te'stamnent, Ponitius Pilate and
.Judas Iscariot.

Thae Br1h Bok. J)cinq a SI- lii Poin 1h1,
Lufe (if Lt C.aucclclreh .la1ra

Aîituar uf ' 'l'leHcnelvl'i.'
Toronito: Geoirge -N. IMcîr;uig.

Vae have flot bail tiie to rend tlais
booack, buit Mar. \\.'r. Stewn1, ini Deveinher,
î'evîi.wed it as die. iîaaast larc>iiuent booak
oif thae iaaoitlî. andc a irriter ini ilie.ilIetla-

ovl.. 2iaessas:' 'iare is a ui<c deal
ini the stiuilg te.tuliiigý <if tîji.s aaziîug
volume~ with whiclh WC ilcîst corclially
.gr<.!t.' luit ilitlie. the au1thirbacle
Weil taa put it ini a1 stfry ive aie îlot Sca
veî*y sure. >11e shhai ghad if hilae eCuîld
sec soîaae cithier wav of lai iber endis.

Dai!Il 'ihoaeyhtsfur a Yëmarfoni the .L 1.
teî's of &IIIIIIe1 l î1ur'd Soecr,ýt
b)3 lewA S. SAIEA. Ediiiburga
Oliphiant, Andersoil & Ferrier. 'l.,
ronto :Wil1iain iBriggs. ]?riee, 35 ets.
R utherford's ietters are Clxristi'.îî cla:.

sies dear to the hicarts of thousauds. 1 t
wvas a happy thoughit t<î select soiwc of l%-s
glowing sentences of Clhristian experiencti
for daily îîîcditaticîn. T1he bouk is bieaua.
tiftilly printed in the -Iclps for Lîîc'.;
(I' uidance.Series, I)riiitcd ini rcd and black.

.I r«ucc. By Dit. PAt'L CAîu'x. Chîeag'-,
'flic Open Court Publishing o. T.à-
roitcî: William BriggsC Plie 1.aî
This is a quaint boolet printed 'ni

crepe paper withi qucer Indiit. pictiiri*s
coveriug the whole page. It gives scaaaae
iîîterestiug stories, p;rables, and pi~..
Oiili, iflustrati'ig the ]3Ud(lliist fauî l,
lield by tw'o-fifthis of the limait rae.

Thc ilt, Ilacîhdisl Y'car Book:for 18(18. 'New
York :Eaton & Mains. Torc;iat..

WiFii 3rgS. I)~. 142. Price. l5
cents.
This littie book is 1pa3k-ed fu~ll of iif.ir.

inlation abolit the Metîjodisulis caf thae
world, and especially about.ti del.l~

'pîsecopal Churcli.

BY THE REV. B. BARRASS, D.D.

WVE8LEY.1- METI-iii]ST.

The Booak Coiinmiittcc lias dlecidcd to
publishi a ncew 1 saltcr. It is stated thiat
the bGokt, will contain one hundredI
Psaims (A. 'V.), fifty hîy:ni which are net
in the weslc3'an hîi-oksuicli as
"Eternal Lighit," 'ILead, Kinully Li-lit,"

Onward, Christian Soldiers, " etc., ailso
a nuinher oif childrcîî's hyînns and a few
autheins.

A gentleman has given £5.000 for the
maintenance of Wcsley's homse adjoiig
the chapel in City Road. 'rite iîitercst
oîîly is to bc uscd. Tlîc thirce roins
which wcre used by Mr. Wesley are to
lie saicrec'tly kept ini thie saine crder iin
-which lie left theîii. ()îie rciomî will bo
used for 'Methodlist rclics. Thie Nvorkers
of City Roail Circuit arc ti iticet licre.
The chapel, hiouse anîd premuises are

visited b)y thiousands every 3'car fîîaîi all
parts of the world1, anmd will be a saccîcd
spot to IMethiodîsts tii the cend of tiîaîe.
Marchi 42îîd, ben te tiiiiverstry cd
Mr. Wesle.ys dcath, wvifl bu obserred ;cs
(lic day for the dedication servies iii
sctting apart W'eslcy*s hcîuse for ilie
above naincd purposes.

The Sccretary <if State for Indila lats
muade the folloiving strong, statcîil'it:
«' Thîe Govcrniieît of Iiffdia c4uiîaaîi l'tt
1c'kiiowlcdge the great cibhigatiuinitiaaer
whiîcll it is laid by the benevohciît ver-
tions mnade liv nissiouaric.s, wiose ainaue-
less exaîîîles and( sclf-deniyingl.itr aî
aire infifisiîîg iiîew v'igour into the stel c'a
typed life of the grcat population Ila.t
undclr Eiiglish rule."

MmNI. R. WV. Pcrks, M.P., h)1o0l)<asa tu
inau"urrtc a Coiînieinoratioîî FmAe -af
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£1 ,oo,000 witli wlmieh to coilmmecelC the
twenitjth century. lie hope)s that a,
mîillion pelSOIiS will subscribe £1 each
by .Janiary ist, 191)1, to be applied for
clmurch I purpnises.

()i> a, plan of Johanmnesbmurg Circuit,
$uîîitlî Africa, recently issued, tliere arc
the nan.es of tuve local1 preauhmers, mie

cls11cdc, n Snnldaysclmuol super-
iflieileit, oJIc Steward, oit< Siiiiday-

scaelsecretar %froiii tiie St. A-nes
Cii cuit, Cornwall.

A new Welsh hymnni-book, for. Cal-
vinstic i'Jetlmodists lias receîîtly beemi1
îstiîed, and tle tirst edition of (<,000
Ciies lias bcîî sold at thme start.

'lle Q ueenisland( (Atustralasia) 'ilethi-
Odist ,Jubilee lias bec» celebrated. 'fIie

(3disii ini Queensland ]las lec<>ie an ne-
Colliilied fact, and ivitlî feu- exceptions
Al concermed scin to ho ivell pleased
%Vith thîe fveit.

.o»Ackwo;rtli's ncw book~, ", Bock-
si(le Lîgýlîts ", lias land a sale of t2,(>00,

One of the nie%-eî featuires ini connlection
iili thie Animal Confereiîes is the Coin-

fureimce of the Itineraiits' Clubl. A nuinl er
4-f sucbi clubs ]lave alrcady be or-,anizedl.
Tbiey incet once a year ini the itîterini
Ihetweeni the Conference sessions, to liste»
to lectures on varions liblical anîd eccles-
Listical topics. Tuie Confcrence exanu-
imitionis of the yotnger 1)reaCiers areC
'.îftcîî lield at thec iilnne tiiec and place.

The King of Corea suinetimes sends for
the inissionaries and inquires lim their
work is progressiîî.

TUh e tl it have miore Bible-
wvoînen tbaîî any (tlier Ainericali society
Ini Jîîdia.

Time Caliifornia Conference lias thiree
disticts iî' foreign tongpies- Cli inese,
.Jap;îî-tiese anîd Swd . Aumericanis,
Ciîe., .lapanese, anmd Scaiidiinavians,
.î1 siIting ini the saine (2onference Ii
deiiglitful fellowsliip, recalîs the fact
dtat, -' in ever3' nation lie tlîat fearetlh
(1<33 i% iIccC 1 ted of lliii»."

The I>liltelphliia Methindist H-ospital
is lui liiv ycars old, *2,500 patienits liave
l3cei treatcd, witlîott regard to religious

r(iciiiities, and 12,06) persons hlave
liccii servedI witi iedicine froîîî iLs dis-
pis;îry.

]'"retêst.ant denomiiations iii the United
:tt- lMethiodists, Whmite and coloimred,
56389;Baptists of every nainie,

4::;.î; Prcsbyterians, 1,460,346;

Luthierans, 1,420,905; Disciples of Christ,
1,003,6Î2 ; Protestanît Episcopalian,
6;36,773; Congyregariona]ists, 622,557.

MVIE'iv0iIST Eil,'1.'aI>L CII unCu, SOUTru.

South Carolima Conference, whichl mlet
in Deceînlier, 1897, rcported an increase
of ten thousand iiieînbers for the J'ear
just Closed.

'1'he attendance at Vanderbilt Uini-
î'ersity lias doubled duingii( the last niie

The Woinan's Foreign MNissionary -
ciety"s collections last year ivere $28,-
113.92 larger than the year befc<re.

A u<'usta, Georgia, will soon celebrate
titue nteîiary of the establishmnt of
?ilethodisnli iin the S-tate.

Tîî hrîou'rCiuj-t
Tfle Mdissionary Report receîîtly issnied

is a builky book whichl iili repay care-
fui stuldy, TILL. incoine aitnountts to
$238,824.27, and is thus gettiîîg îîear to
the aniotint often skdfor-, a quarter of a
million, yet it is nuot sifflicient for
the icquireients of the Society. 'fhi
Central Board cails foîr an advanci- of
30 pier ccnt. on the ~iiusnow reported,
witliont whichl thlere %V'ill bo a deticiencev
at the end of the year. An ans
app~e;îl is being niade for iissioîiaies to
ho sent to the Klonîdike, wlihe tîmonsands
hiave gonle in searcli of gold.

A1 new churiicli lias been crected at Rat
Portage, the Rev. A. Andrews, past<îr.
Thue chîurch irill lold over 500 persons.
lIt co.st 9,Oail of whiicb is provi(led
for.

A gentleman lias agreed to contribute
$800 for the support of native mission-
-tries ini ,apan ; tliree sucl> andl two
evamgeists have rhmus bec»l scected and
aliIoiimted to labour.

M<ETfl<)iIST L'ZW CONNsExiox.
'Tle centemmary volume lias Ieen pub.

]isbed anmd lias becil wcll received.
In the 'North of EngIlaîd evaingelistic

services were held. A local J)reachier o>f
sixty-four years' staniding tool: l!ai't and
several pesonms pr<îfessed c<>iversiom.

PRtINITIVE iNITIIOiIsT'.

The question of union %with Uthe Bible
C'hristianî Chutrcli lias biec»i discusscd by
the various district e mnît tees. Most
of theimi Nishi tii retai» the represcin-
tation of two haynen to ont. ininister ini
the district ileetiîigs and Conference. It
is not probable that, the Bible Oliiistians
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200 .Aicthoclist Magazine a-nd 1evicw.

wvill eoiicede this or suggest an acceptL-
ab<ýe compromise, hience it is to ho feared
tha- thi, ainalganiatioîî of thiese branches
ci the 'Mcthodist fainily will ïiot take
place ill the inutuediate future.

Roy. ,Jas. Pickett, Loicester, lias re-
ceivel an illuininatod address accoin-
panlied witli seventy gilineas as ail ex-
pression of public csteem.

Mr. NV. P. Hartley, J.P., lias givenl
8500 to the Aged and Needy Local
Preachers' Fund.

REci-SNr DEATHS.

Tlîe Roye. Geo. B3arlow, Wesleyan,
Nortbamupton, 'England, w;îs drowîîed iii
the Chbannel iii the collision between tlîe
.Espac.rie, of Leitli, and tbe .Nel, of
Duiikirk%. The E1(lirio was eut iii twvo
by the other vesel and sank almnôst mui-
iiiediatoly. Mr. B3arlow, wlîo wvas un
furloughI for ]lis hecaltb, was the only
passenger. LIe liad been iii the iniinistry
tliir-ty-sevei ycairs.

The 11ev. Michael Faweett, super-
annuated minister, Toronto Conferenlc,
Nvas called to bis long hoine, Deceniber
lSth. Ho wvas one of the olde8t, mieni-
bers of the Conference, and probably
one of tlîe best known. le becaîne an
itinerant in 1841. HIe was sonietimies
described as belonging to tlîe " old
sehool," auud as sucl hoe died. lIn ton-
dering ]lis love t.o lis brother iniisters,
lie urged that they î>reacli the old-
fashionied Gospel. H-e leaves tivo sons
and a grandson in tho ininistry. lis
funeral was numerously attended. Many
of his old comnrades in arins were present.

Roev. W. Burns, D.D., of tlîe Pros-
byterian Chiurchi, Canada, for niany
years known as Secretary for the De-
ceased MNinisters' Widowsl anid Orpbians'
Fund, died at Guelph, .January f2ud,
1898. He left his home in Toronto, on
Newv Year's Day, feeling, as lie said, ini
the best of health. He preached in
Gucîplu on Sunday unorning %witli great
power. In thie afternoon hoe iont to attend
a funera], but w~hile stainding %Nitli the
Bible in hiis biand, and about to,
commence the service iii the deatlî-
chaniber, hoe felI to thîe floor. Two
nuedical nmen were inii junniediate atten-
danuce, but tluey rrollouîiced life extiuuct.
Tlîe deceased gentlemian was deservedly
respiected. 1fe Nas Moderator of tlie
Toronto Preshytery at, the imie of lus
deatlî. His widoiw and fainily have the
Synipatliy of nunuerous fricîids.

M~ISSIONAItY ITEMS.

'l'lie four wvomneui îlysicians in i t
Nort I China M%-issioni anîd tlîree assistants
treated last year a total of 37,113 patienîts.

Duriuug thue past year 1,775 Sn:
scliools wvere started in India, anîd i,>h
uuew seluelars l)rou<tbit iii.

It is proposed to found a selieul 11i
Shianghiai, Cbina, for Chiinese girls awd
voinen, wvbicb is to grow into a luiver.
sity.

It is initenlded to lace oak tables Ili
the hall of Wesleyall (ollege, Jlichued,
on wviicll shaîl ho iuscribed tlîe nanies of
the iissionaries wvbo ]lave gone foth
fron the college aund (lie( in the field.

Eçlucatted naâtives iii Japanl and lifflia
aire begînining to realize tlîe value if
Christian biorne lufe. A .Japanlese gil-
tienian lately reniarkzed ''Tle rehigiun
that mîakes thîe purest and hapl>iest hum<ne
w~ill alwvays be the best for anycuit.
If Cliristianity doos tlîat, it is tlîe rigiît
religion for ,Jalm.:.

TÈlîe late report presented at tlîe animtal
meeting of tbe China Inland Missioni
shuowed albout $31,000 alreaoly raised this
year ini Canada and the Uniited States.
rhîere are iew% ninety-seven inissionarirs
iii China froin tlîis continent, fift3'-four
of tleie being, wonien. riive onissionaries
and two, probationers have heen sent <Mut
this year.

The India, Witiess recently said thiat
tme Methiodist Clureli iii India, -lis
70,000 ehîurch mienîbers;. 30,000 younj-
people are being trained in I ,:),11
educational. institutions of every kinid
necar]y 80,000 chilclreuî are taugbt iii
2,200 Sunday-scliools. Twvo liundtredl
A:)îericau and otlier foreigi inissi enaries
direct this work iii India, and M1%alav SI".,
assisted by over ï, 000 regularly tlpuoiintedl
Indian agents. The mission propeî'ty is
valued at $c'9,750,000."

BARBARA IIECK PREN1îîu31.

M.uchl interest is beîng sown in hIe
propesed Barbasra, Heck M;Inuani's Rt-si.
dence at Victoria University. Active
Local Conmnittees are c<-operating %vthî
thie Cînmittee in Toronto for (cei.jeiiiii;g
tîuis interest, and ruising finids foir iihis
neînrial of thxe nuethur of 'Methodistît iii

Canmada. To aid tlîis uovenient Ille
authier of tlue story of '4 Barbar-aH-
oJflrs, a copy of thuat b>ook as a uureuîilîîu
te anv subscribe- te the 'MEITIIoIuI.5T Il \<;-

AZFN, cither eld or new, poust fr-e-. f'
thue nonminal sulit ef 25 cents. AihIre-ss
11ev. Dr. \Vithrew, or, 11ev. Dr. urs
Moethodist Boolk Roni, To'ronto.
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flarly ail pianos b~ave
some 600d Points

l'i uî h îp it .. tia toie nu n ittit îî, nil'

itîr lou)Il ue or puili ps the priee,
or soiiitliiiig lus 1101)1tanit

is Nvitliti ril nii iniuttill- iORONTO

li> niif th luos nucriitieZil piii
1> i'ui ill

TOIN A AO AN
MlI:<'IlANl('A L <ON>,Sll*l lION) DESIG~N OF' CASE MINSI'MA'i'ION
l108 (l FIN IISII IS
lIERA ELIL11 11RIE SOLI('I11EI

We Imvau ot ber r-eliai de in e~ mil at atil timtos hiavue a iiiîiibei of seoiiul-hiiil i îistiinieîîts,
of varu imnkes i n t luîolii Orilur, giiaiit'ud andi otleru<l at a fractioni of the originail
eost. W\e w <>111( like to uniruespoii w-ith vonu.

188 Vonge Street
... TORONTO

New Books 0F GREAT VALUE
*1% AND INTEREST.

Recent Research in Bible Lands.
lBv Prof. .1. F'. \cCid,>l.),LL.D., iFredcrick Jlieus Bli.ss, l'.).Prof.
1- rutati V. Fliilpreuht, lPh.L) D~1.D1., Prof. A. H. Sayce, t).I., LL.D1., ).C. L.,
Pi-of. 1)r. Fritz Hhuîîîîîu, Willianî Hayes Wardl, D.1)., LL.D1., P>rof. .1. P'.
Mahaffy, I).I., l).C.L.. aîid Prof. W. M. -ainsay, LL.I)., 1) C. L. Eihitu.d
L)v P>rof. Drî. Herînaît V. Hulpirecht. With ani lntrnîîuctioi ILv the Edlitor.
Wýithi 3aps and( profusu illustrations. I2îuî, pli '27,5. l>rice ............... $1 50

Studies in Oriental Social Life.
iBy H. Ci.A Tai 'Nilll-1,. Illustrateui. Mediuin Svo, pp. 437. lPiice ...... .. 2 50

Friendship the Master-Passion.
By H. CLAY Tx~n'î.An ideai gift-book. Medium 8vo, pp. 413. Priuc 3 0O

The Knightly Soldier.
By H. C~LAY TaîuL]IIL. Illustrated. 1tevise(l edition. l2mo, pp. 323. Price 1 50

The Impregnable Rock of Holy Scripture.
By the RT. Ho-,. WV1LLIAm EWART GLADSTONE, M.P., and issued in book
foi-n by a special arrangement with their eminent author. Reviaed and
eniarged edition. Bound in red cloth and gold, giif top, with portrait a.nd
facsiniile letter of commendation from Mr. Gladstone to hie American
readers. l2mo, pp. 350. Price ..................... ... ................. 1oo

WILLIAM BRIGOS9 29 to 33 RICH31OND S,'T. WEST, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, '2176 St. Catherine St., Montreai. S. F. HUESTIS, Haifax.



ROGERS$ 181TA5IS

SFL>RS OUR SPECIALTY
O UTSIDE CITY ORDERS

RELIABLY FILLED -*»-Sa akt

JAS. H. ROGERS
MOVEO FROM COR. KING & CHURCH STS. 84 Vonge Street, TORONTO ý

'S a£ZaE SSavS9E

HOCKEY andI SKATING BOOTS
Solid Leather of Unequalled

Durability; priced with rareIbusiness judgment for quick-

__________

114 Vonge Street,
H. &Ce LAC FOR , ' OROTOONT.

GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Longr Experlence, Ample Faeilities, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our custorners first-ciass work at prices
away below t he market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods.

It wili pay Non.

The Keith & ]Fitzsimons Co.
(LIMITZD)

111 King Street West,
%-3

9 9 qe TORONTO, ONT.



1b'eadqudarters for. Statîonery and Office Supplies
Accoant Books. F~ull assortnient, al1 dlescriptions.

Bookbi nd ing. Every style. Mlo(erate prices.

Leather Ooods. (;,reat variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOLJNTAIN PEN. IlGet the best." CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER. l"stands at
the headt" EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. IlPerfect t)uplicator.'

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufa.cturera of Account Books, Leather Gooda, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Establisbed 1856

SBENNETT & WRIGHT Co.,
LIMlTED, 0F TORONTO.

O UR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanftary Specialties, showing coinplete Bath-
roomis in varii>us styles. tý0 INSPECTION INVITEI>.

OAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varlety

................ OGAS STOVES AND FAN MOTORS

The BENNETT & WRIGHiT CO., Limited, of Toronto
Heating Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

International S. S. FOR

Lesson Helps 11898
I Ilustrative Notes

A guidte to the Study of the Sundaysechoot Lessons,
Bv Jicssy IYsî.N HURiLtiiT anid ROBERT REMIîsuTON
DoHxRry. Price, $1.25.

Peloubet's Select Notes
Induictive, Sugg.estive, 1'xptanatory. Price, $1.25.

1- ints on Bible Study
133 H. CLAY TRt Mii Hýi an t others. Price, 76c.

Guide Boa rds for Teachers;
By W. H. Halt. Prite, 76c.

Suggestive Illustrations on Matthew
13v Rxv. F. N. PsiOuIîsT, 1>1>. Price, 51.25.

Monday Club Sermons
A Series of Serimons on the Sunday-school Lessons
1898, by Erninent Preachers. Price, 51.25.

Berean Lesson Bocks
No. 1.-Beginiier's. No. 2.-The Interniediate.
No. 3.-The Senior. Price, 20c. Eacli.

Golden Text Booklets
Suîiday-schoot Lessons and Daily Bible Readini.s,
with Gottenî Texts aid Bibte Facts. . Price, Post-
paid, each 3c., per doz. 35c.

WE PAT POSTACE.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, EDOCAMlt
29-33 RicHrOND ST., W. - ToRONTO.



,;ris% avesl)> an thefrTi me is Money The Pol yOtI m , i and thre
______________________________ it will give you a lUt) perfect copieý of any writing.

Xa uuWant trie POLyoitAPH beeause it is the best , and because jr does ai uhat is claimed foi,
it. Elegant ca-se, finely ftnlshed. SATISFACTION GUAISAN'rEED. Ail sizes, likewise prices.
Write at once for circular and sanipies of work.

G eo. H. Burleigh, M'F'R, GANANOQUE, ONT.

READY EARLY IN FEBRUARY.

£tinadiai men and Womenlof the cime%**
À Biogranhical Dictionary of Prominerét and

Erninent Persons belongiar> to thre
Dominion of Canada.

ESDITED BT

HENRY JAMES MORGAN.
IPriee $3.00>. postpaid.

The issue of this important work bas been awaited
with mucb interest, and, it must be said, some
impatience for years. Nearly two thousand copies
have already been subscribed for. The subseribers
wîl] of course get their copies first. Send in your
order now, and you wiil be among the first to get the
book. It has grown to a portiy volume of neariy
1,200 pages.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Sable Thilisis 81 Re-Tftoilgh
À DEFENCE OF DIVINE INSPIRATION.

REV. W. W. WALKER.
With introduct ion by REV. THOMAS COBB

Cloth, 75 cents, postpaid.

This is, as its title indicates, a slashing attack on
the higher critics and the free-thinkers. It will be
useful as a brief, comipact presentation of the argu.
mients in support cf the theory of Divine inspiration
and an expesure of the failacy of the assuniptions of
the agnostics.

SEiCOND EI~DTION R1FADY .

ACRGSS THE SUB-AR'
0F CANADA.

A Journey of :3,200 Miles by Canice an
Lhrotugh the Barren Lands. By J. W.
C.E. With illustrations f roui photo
from drawings by ARTHUR HEMIN«s.

P1rice. 81.50.

TIhe first edition sold out within four
sv ho see it praise the book. Every Canai
should have it.

The Hamilton lle,'ld declares that
travel and exploration in Canada ba% ap
Butler's 'Great Lone Land' was pub
e-oiibinied the interest and value of M
h)ook."

The Toronto Globe affirmns that iL
resenibles Nansen's . Farthest North' in il
naivete and thrilling interest, and, ati
hespeaks ati intrepidity as admirable ash

WeII Worth Circulating!

"The World alld theo Word"
Address delivered at ttie Provincial Sunday

School Convention of 1897, by

HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.
Price, 5 cents; iper dozen, 50 cents; per hun-

dred, $3.50, postpaid.
This splendid address was published at first for

private distribution, but the demand for it fromn
various sources led us te issue an edition for general
sale. Its blows at the bigher critics are delivered
witb aIl Mr. Blake's vimn and force.

SECONr) EDITION

ÀAT MINAS BASIN
And Other Poemis.

By THEODORE H. RAND, D.C.L.
Cloth. 8 1.00>.

The caîl for a second edition cf this bock %vithin
eight iiionths cf issue is a tribute to the quality
of the pcems. Nineteen new poenis appeai' in
the new edition, some cf thein cf the flnest Dr.
Rand bas yet written; notahîx' "The Twitn-Flower,"
" The BaIlad cf the 'China%'," and "Lady l)crothiea,'
the latter cf which evoked a letter cf warmn apprecia-
tion front Lord and Lady' Aberdeeu.

0f the new bocks few are awakening snch interest
and finding their way into se niany

"study libraries " as

NEWELL DWIGFIT HILLIS'S
Af Mail'$ Ualue to sodeWv.

Studies in Self-Culture and Character

.. AN!) ..

Dbe 1nvestment of Influence.
CTICS A Study of Social Symnpathy and Service.

Each,. 01.25, postpald.

d. Snowshoe HUMOURS 0F '37.
TYRRELL,
graphs and GRAVE, GAY ANDi GRIM.

By Robina and Kathleen MacFarlane Lizars,
AUTHORS OF

weeks. AIl lit the Daeèlà tof fhe Cantada Co npasù.
tan library PRICF. $1 .25.

no bock of "The reader w.11 fiud the satne asseîîîlîlage cf
eared since qualities that nmade the former bock so unfailing- a

lisbed that source cf good fello%%ship."-Mtoitreai Gazetfe.
Ir. TYrrell's 1"The atithors know their subject;, their sty' le cf

n arration is conspicnously sprigbtly, full cf wit wshîeh
"soinewbat is at timies tritly canstie . . .'. and it bas a

ts refreshing" hetter literary qualîtY thtan ariY other ss'ork we know
an , rate, iL icf touching this fainons moetion of':-"
ns. ', ,Express.

WILLIAM BRIGG89 - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Moîstreal, Que. S. F. 1IUESIIS, Hailif'ax, N.S.



T, HE N'A AI BAIY
P>ost Svo, elotît liil>, 90c. pe Volumie.

A Journey Round My Room. By XAVIEIu
DE MAISTRE.

Quips and Quiddities. 13y W. D. Axis
The Agony Column of '"The Times."
Melancholy Anatomized: Abridgernnt

of " Burton's Anatorny of Melancholy."
Poetical Ingenuities. By W. T. DoBsoN.
The Cupboard Papers. By FiN-BEC.
W. S. Gilbert's Plays. First Series.
W. S. Gilbert's Plays. Second Series.
Songs of Irish Wit and Humour.
Animais and Their Masters. By SiR A.

HELPS.

Social Pressure. By SiR A. HELPS.

CuriositiesofCriticism. ByH. J. JENN-INOS.
Holmes' Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table.
Pencil and Palette. B3, R. KEMPT.

Little Essays. Frori LAINB's Letters.

Forensic Anecdotes. BV .1 AI'OP ARW'D
Witch Stories. 1h F. LYN LY'ON.
Ourselves. 1h E. LVNN LYTON.
Pastinies and Players. By R. \MAcRic.oR.
New Paul and Virginia. By W. H. M-\AL-

LOCK.

New Republic. By %V. H. MLOK
Puck on Pegasus. By- H. C. l>ENNEIL
Pegasus Re-Saddled. By H. C. PENNELL.
Muses of Mayfair. Edited by H. C. PEN-

_NELL.
Thoreau: His Life and Aims. By H. A. PAGE.

Puniana. By HON. Hui- nRowiEy.
More Puniana. By IloN. Hi-cii Rowi.Ey.
The Philosophy of Handwriting.
By Stream and Sea. By Wii. SENIOR.

Leaves from a Naturalist's Note-Book.
By DRa. ANi)REw MILsoN.

M4Y LI1BRAR-,>Y.
Choice W'orks, printed on laid paper, botund hialf-Roxburglî, 90c. each.

Four Frenchwomen. By AUSTIN; DoBsoN. Christie Johnstone. By CHARLES READE.
Citation and Examination of William With a Photogravure Frontispiece.

Shakespeare. By W. S. LANDOR. Peg Woffington. By CIIARIb.S READE.

ITH E pO0C KET L 1BR1,>AR1, Y.
Post 8vo, printed on laid paper ami half-bound, 70c. each.

The Essays of Elia. By CHIARLES LAmiB. Gastronomy as a Fine Art. By BRILLAT-
Robinson Crusoe. Edited bv ,ToH'N MAJOhR. SAAI.lrai.RE.ADSoM.

XVith 37 Ill ustrations by GEo Rtu C aUIK - The Epicurean, Etc. EB*y l'1Il(>.-IS M00ORE.
SITAN K. Leigh Hunt's Essays. Editeul hvN E.

Whims and Oddities. By Tîi0oi-s l-ooi,. OLIîîj.
XVith 85 Illustrations. The Natural History of Seiborne. Iiy

The Barber's Chair, ani The Hedgehog îîu11ItELT Wu'';
Letters. By Doiic c.%s JERI.L. Gulliver's Travels, aîol The Tale of a Tub.

Anecdotes of the Clergy. By J. LARWOOD. Bv )A Sî '

*THE GOLDEN LIBRxiAKY.
Post 8%-o, elott linît, 7oc. per Volunie.

Bayard Taylor's Diversions of the Echo Jesse's Scenes of Country Life.
Club. eg utsTlfoa hmeConrBennett's Songs for Sailors.LehHutsTlfoaCimeCrn.

Godwin's Lives of the Necromancers. Mallory's Mort d'Arthur:Sletjn.
Pope's Poetical Works. Pascal's Provincial Letters.
Holmes' Autocrat of the Breakftast-Table. Rochefoucauld's Maxims and Reflections.

LONDOO: COTIO &WINDIU8, 111 SE. JIRTIO'S LOIE_W.0.
THE AROVE BOOKS CAN SE ORDERED THROUGH WILLIAM9 BRIGGS,

29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORON TO.



p Books,. a.
MEN MAKE NISTAKES-FIGURES NEVER 00.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator
XViIl prevent mistakes ; relieve the mind; save labour, tinie and money, anti do

your reckoning in the twinkling of au eye. A ready valculator, business arith-

nietie and pocket account-book combined. Bound in fine caif finish Leatherette,
artificial leather. An elegant and useful present for son, daughter or friend.

Price, M M 30 Cents.

Mechanical Arts
Simplified.

A I4ork of Reference for
ail Trades.

New, thoroughly revised
edition, appropriately il-
lustrated. Contains anew
appendix of information
of grcat value to miechan-
icS, and artizans. Large
1l2mo, silk cloth, marbie
edges, about 500 pages.

Price, - $2.50.

Lee's Priceless
Recipes.

.3,000 SECRETS; 368 PAGES.

A book of Ilecipes and noth-
ing buitlecipes. Limip loth,
rcd edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Lee's Pocket
Encyclopoedia

Britanniica.
448 Pages. IllustrateI with 84
original pori raits, 6 fuli-page
miaps; an.d a speciai frontis- ~
piece. Never betore in the his-~.
tory of book-naking i il Ameni- W3e
ca has the task of producing ~c
so comprehensive an encyco
pond a iii such small form been
attempted by any publisher.
Covers a field peculiarly its
own. Just the book for every
home, school, shop andofie
16nmo, limp cloth, red edge.

Price, - 25 Cens

Lee's
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
2000faets of great importance

Lexicon of Foreign, Legal and
l'echnical Terms, Patent Laws,
Parliamentary Rules. Constitution
of the U.S., Population, Location
etc.,' of Important Countries ana
('ities of the World, Postal Laws,
Electoral Vote for President, etc.
Quik Answers to ail Questions.
Limp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

The World's
Ready Reckoner and

Rapld Calculator.

A Compendium of Maths.
maties, Tables for Log, Lum-
ber and Plank Measurement,
etc. Boards, cloth back.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Laird & Lee's

Vest-Pocket
Webster's Dictionary.

In spite of.imitations this edition
remnains Supreme.

This new edition contains some
features flot found In previous is-
sues. Vest-Pocket Webster Dic-
tionary, limp cloth, rcd edges, in-
dexed. Size, 2ý xSi

Price, - 25 Cents.

AGENTS WANTEDU
VVILLIAM IRIGGS,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

PRJCE<ESS
RECIPES

3000 SECRETS
r,.!. s,,, Hoe.,,

OF hw. tuuUS

THEWORM
READY

FtA Pl D
CAUVLATER

LEIL



The Children

AND OTHER
SERMONS.

of Wisdoml TH E-%
-11v-

£EV. JOMN DE 50VkIS, M.A.
Rector of St. John's Churrh, St. J!ohn, N.B.,

formnerly Hulseaie Lecturer in (Jam-
bridge University.

Price, 81.00, postpaid.

Mr. de Soyres is well known as a vigorous
and forceful preacher. His sermons are ad-
mirable in form and spirit, and are well worth

readlng.

IF riàWMe MIR PZUIS
We Seil the Best Makes.

The
The
The
The

The

Diamond, $i.oo.
Britannia, $1.50.
Paul E. Wirt, $2.oo and $2.5o.
Waterman Ideal. Ladies', $2.5o;
Gents', $2.5o and $3.50.
Horton Non-Leakable. No. 2,
$2.5o; NO. 4, $3.50.

Order Early.

WB PAY POSTAGE.

-for

S&unday. Sc14oo1s

Prize Books, Papers, Requisites,
Reward Cards, Music Books,

Decorations and Lesson
Helps.

Senci to us for Cataelogues before ordcring
el8ewhere.

Our stock is very complets, and there will
be no trouble in filling your book-shelves with
good, interesting and instructive reading.

We guarantee the quallty of the books sent
in our selectlon8, s0 that in ordering through
us you may feel nt ease on this score.

Our huge stock, comprising the brightest
books of the best authors, offers unsurpassed
scope for selection. Our discounts. too, are
extremely liberal.

New Book by a Canadian Misstonary.

Weaving of Character
AND) O'I1IERU

Sermons and Addresses
n y

Rev. G. Il. tleacham, D.D.

Price, $1.25, Postpamd.

T1he niany friciids of Dr. Meachiain in Canada
wvill be intcrestcd to know that a volumîe of his-
pulpit and platforin addresses lîa- becît issucd.
We have jnst received a stock, andi can l111
orders at once. 'l'le book will have a(Iditional
intcrest ini that it was printed and bnnnd in
Jaijan-and is a creditable sample of boonk-
naaking, ton. IL is a subzstantial vou nne ni 30
pages.

Books:
A GUIDE TO GOO READING.

By John flillar, B.A.,
De» ut y Minister of Education for Ontarioe.

Cloth, 50 cents. postpaid.

CONTENTS:
1. THE VALUE 0F 13nî<S.

2. THE CIIoicE obl. Bonis.
3. HOW vo RiEAD.
4. CuILDRN'ars Boni-at.
5i. SL'PILEMENTARX' iREADING EN

ScilOOLS.
6. SCHOOL IABRARIES.
7. PUBLic LIBRAtIES.
8. BOOKS IN THE HOME.
9. READING CIRCLES.

10. READING COURSES.

Not only is this book to be commendedL to une
teacher and student, but it will be found of the
greatest possible value to parents in selecting
books for home reading. Mr. Millar bas packed
into his pages a vast amount of discrirninative
advice and suggestions as to what and how to
read, and supplemented this with very care-
fully selected lists of books suited to different
grades of readers, from thc nursery period up

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - W.sley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
0. W. COATES, Montrenl. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



NOW READV. DUSTr PUSLISHED.

£atcbsmBrief Ouflines of
Metod't!Christian Doctrine

Cborcb oftatd
Containing a Summary of

Christian Doctrine.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER DOZEN POSTPAID.

TIIE new Uaiechisnm cf our Church', pre-
pared by a ('oiiiittee cf the General Con-
ference, and uxuler ils anithority,is now issued.
It is intended by lthe ('onference to take the
place especiaily cf No. 2 cf the former series.

This Catechii is <lcsigxîed le be such a
statemoent cf oui- doctrines as or Sunday-
schooi scholars and Epw,.orth Leaguers shonid
commiiit to niemory. Ilndecd, it would be cf
greal bonefliL if chier muni bers cf the Church
Woud givu it careful comîsective study.

For a tixne the former suries cf or Cate-
chismis wiii hc on s-aie at ail our Methodist
Book Roomis.

Please state when ordering whether 01<1 or
New edition is wanted.

GEMS 0F HOPE
Un Memory of the Faithful Departed.

Selected. and Arra&qcd

By FANNY BATE.

Cloth, 75c. Fancy cloth, gilt edges, $i.oo.

From the Countess Aberdeen :
-I think vonr very prettily got up little

book, having for its objeet thc remem brance
of the birthdays of those whorn we have lest, te
a botter worid, iQ %-ery- charm n:igly- designed for
irts purpose and 1 hopu wvill nieel with ail the
success you cotuld lesire."

Legisiation and History of Soparats
Sohools ln Upper Canada.

Frorn 1841 until the close of Dr. Rtyer'son's ad-
ministration of the Education 1)epart.

ment of Ontario ini 1876.
-BV-

J. GEORGE HODGINS. LL.D., F.R.G.S.

Paper covers, $100;» Cloth, $1.25.

"t i'The subject isprofoundly interesting. and
i s treated in ant admirabie manner. . . .It

is the accuracy' and fulness of the author's in-
formnation which is ovident in every chapter

....that gives it its unique character and
its very gre» t value."-REv,,. W. S. BLACK-
STOCK. D.D., in the Christian Giiardian.

-By l'EV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

Price, ini Paper Covers, 20c.; in Cloth, 30c.

Iii this pamphlet of sixty-seven pages
there is a brief exposition and defence of the
centrai doctrines cf reig~ion. The style is plaini
and popular. The detinitions of the doctrines,
a~nd the proofs of their truth, are well adapted
tu the requirements of the presont time. The
sections on the Importance of Right Beliefs,
the Mtonument, and the Inspiration and Cre

identials of the Scriptures, will be read with
special interest. Though intended for Senior
Epworth Leagues and Bible Classes, this little
inanuai will be ver y helphful to young ministers,
local preachers an d ail' Bible students, whethcr
in the school or in the honte.

Sketch of the-%,

(Prince Kaboo.)

By 1itEV. T. C. READE, M.A., L).D.
Presidcd of Tayflor Universit,

Vipland, Iowva.

Single copy, 10c.; 7 copies, 50c.; 17 copies,
$1.00 ; 100 copies, $5.00.

The Editor writes that in this sketch his
"only desire was that people miight know what

wonders God cani do when He finds a wiliing,
obedient, eonfiding subjeet, through whom
and in whom to work."

This story is one that cannot f ail to do
good. It has had wide circulation in the
u nited States, and shouid be spread from end
to end of Canada. Get a copy, and help to
ci rculate this t ouching story.

1 AND OTIIER POEIIS
By FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT,

A uthor of - My Lattice," ',The SouV's
Quest, etc.

Printed on superior deckle-edge paper, and
attractiveiy bound in white and roan,

with titie in gold.

Price, 75 cents, Postpaid.
A niew treasure of Cainadian song.

Beautiful phrases striko the oye everywhere."
-MonIreal Wiitness.

stNoteworthy for purity of thought and
syle, and a simple lmagery that is highly

effective."

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, W TORONT0, 0114T,

s. F. Bu1EsTJý UIalif"~.C. W. Co4TIMF4, r4qutre4l.



N EW BOOKS@
A Wold Pigriage By John

Henr Jarrows . Edted by Mary

"Much have 1 travelled ln the realmm of
Agold,Admiauy goodly states and kingdoms

s8e,
Round many Estern islande have 1 been.p"

-Keats.
Cloth, $2,00.

Chrlstlanlty the World-Religlon.
Lecturps deltvered ln India and Japn By
Juhn Henry Barrows, D.D. Cioth. 1.5é.y

The Christian World Pulpit-
Vol. 51. Sunday Reading for Christian
Familles. Cloth, $1.50.

Brief Outlines of Christian Boc-
trime. Deslgned for $.enior Epworth
Lesg nos and ail Bible Students. By Rpv.
E. I. Dewart, D.D. Paper. 20c.; Cloth, M0e.

A Young Mtan's Bookshelf. By
Rev. George Jackson, B.A.. Cloth, 90o.

Gray's Bibical Museum. A Rovised
J1d[tion. A collection cf Notns, Explana-
tory. Tlomiletic and Illustrative formlmng a
complet. Commentary on the Holy Scrlp-
tures. Especially designod for the u.e of
Ministere Bible Studeints, and Sunday-
echorl. Tenchers. By James Cowper G.ay.
Vol. X-Tmo New tebtament, conlni
the four Gospels and the Acte of the
Apootles. Cloth, *2.00.

Sermons on the International
Lesmona for 1898. By the Monday Club.
Twenty-third Serles. Cloth, $1.25.

Rints on Bible Study. ByTrumbui,
Vincent, atevene. Broadus, Llicott and
others. Cloth, 75e.

Guilde Boards for Teachers ln the
sanday4chbool. By Wý. H. Hall. Cloth,
75o.

Santa Teresa. An Appreciation. With
nmie cf the best papsges cf the Salnt'a
Writingi, solectoed, adjuated and arranged
by Alexarder Whyte. D.D. Cioth, 70a.

Dally Thonghts for a Vear. From
the Letters of Samuel Rutherford. Selected
by Eva S. Sandeman. Cloth, 35e.

The Plagiarlst By William Myrtle.
Cloth, 900.

Shakespeare, Puritan and Itecu.
sauta. By the Rev. T. Carter. Cloth, 90e.

Sprays of Northern Pine. By Fergu.
Mackt nzle. Cloth, 81.2M.

Week-Day Religion. By J. R. Miller.
Cloth, 90e.

John Arniger's Revenge. By P.
Bay Hunter. Cloth, $1.25.

The Potters Wheel. By Ian Mac.
laren. Cloth, 81.00.

MuetbodIst Idylis. By Harry Lindsay.
-Author of Rhoda Roberts. Paper, 75e;
Cloth, 81.2.5.

Creed .and Conduct. A seriem cf
Reaig for each week lu the year. Frcm
Dr. Aexander McLaren. Selected and
arranged by the 11ev. George Ccates.
Cloth, 81.25.

The Investment of Influence. A
Study cf Social Syxnnathy and Mervice.
By Newell Dwight Hillis. Cloth, 81.25.

A Mtan's Vaine to Society. Studiem
le Self Culture and Character. By Newell
Dwight HRia. $125.

Suggestive Illustrations on the
Gtop!eI according te Riatihew. Illustra-
tIons from ail sources. Picturesque Greek
words. Library references to further
illustrations. Photographe cf celebrated
pictures referred to. For tho usecf Leaders
cf Prayir.uieetings, Christian Endeavorers,
Sunda -School Teachers and Pastore By
11ev. i. N. Peloubet, D.D. Cloth, 81.25.

"Quo Vadis." A narrative cf the time
cf Nero. By Honryk Sienkiewicz. Paper,

75c.; CloLh, 81.50.

Insect Life. An introduction ,'to
Nature-Study and a guide for Teachers
Students and others intorested ini out.oi
door 111e. By John Henr Cornstock,
Profeesor cf Entomology in Corneli Univ-
ersity and in Lelaud Si antord Universit.y.
WIth many original illustrations. Cloth,
$2.50.

Bird Life. A Guide to the Study cf our
Common Birds. By Frank M. Chapruan,
Âstilstant Curator of the Departmeut of
Manimalcgy and Ornithology ln the .Ameri-
eau Mute*-uin cf Natural History. With
seventy-five full-nsge plates and numerous
teridrawings. By ErnestSeton Thommon,
author of &'The Birds cf Manitoba." Cloth,
81.75.

Sabre Thrusts at Free-Thought.
A Defeuce cf Divine Inspiration. By Rev.
W. W. Walker. 75.

mhe Last Thlngs. liy Jooeph Agar
Beet, D.D. Net, $1.2&.

The Ideal Life. Hitherto Unpublished
Addresses. By Henry Drumnxond. 11.25&

Sunday-Sehool Success. A Bock of
Practical Methods forSund ay-School Teach-
ers audOfficers. By Âms R. Wells. $1.25.
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Coughs and colds need not
be endured; they can be
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem-
porary in effect, but Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites is a
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood
and warms the body; the
hypophosphites tone up the
nerves; the glycerine soothes
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures.
This may prevent serious
lung troubles.

Soc. and $r.oo; al druggists.
SCOTT & BO.4 NE, Chemis, Toronto.

COTýL

LOWEST PRICES.

20 King Street, West.

409 Tonge Street.793 Yonge Street.
578 Queen Street West

IAOOED.
B3EST QUALITY.

419 Spadina Avenue.

306 Queen Street East.

1352 Queen St. West.

202 Wellesley Street.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street.

Esplanade East, foot of Chareh Street.
'Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street.

TH Elias Rogers CUMMTED..1

e
e..
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Ail Civilized People use Soap,
And Canadian have the privilege of uuing
-the Best Soap in the world.

ECLIPSE SOAP, T l" ze yo°"
"wtCntwie ba."

John Taylor & Co.,
manufacturers. TORONTO:


